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to try the inll.iienee of tiie mysterious power on nuiterlirl ob
jects. For this purpose a steelyard was proeured. 'The hook 
being altaelmd to the side of the table opposite the lAVdium, 
it was fimml tliat it required a force of sixteen pounds to ele
vate it from the floor. In otlier words it weighed sixleen 
pounds. The spirits being requested to * make tiie table light,' 
the indicator rose to right pounds; nt the request to make it 
heavy, it descended \a forty-right. Upon being attached to 
the side of the table next the. medium, the-rcsults were still 

‘more niarked. The indicator starting at.sixteen pounds, went 
up to eight, then down to titty, tiie full power of the balance, 
anil, us the experimenters, Dr. Bell ami others, testllied, ex-

The operator turned oil the gas again, and instantly sat down • tutors on back scats, therefore much might have then oc- 
and was held by two persons who helped compose'the circle. 1 curled which we had no opportunity to wit lies,. \Vc waited 
»S!&4WSX&» I ..... z-W V “- •>!"«■- * rv.........- r* * 
swilt moving of ropes wns to lie heard through the holes । d.ukm's, awhile lor the spii its to w oi t. At length Agassiz, 
through which they Inui been passed. In fifteen minutes’ . 
time the boys culled lur tlm. light, aiid on going to them they i 
were found to be perfectly free I This was cel tainlv one of j
the greatest wonders we ever saw.

“After a recess, the boys were once more nut into the box, 
with the same ropes. They shut and bolted tiie dour on the 
inside, and the lights were put out. In a little mure tliiin live
mimiles t lii'i'i' wns a call tn st l ike up tlm light again, ninl there

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM:
Involving tho Harvard Investigation in (857. .

^^^Bif‘T,nr<"i ""Pv-ssly ter tlir Banner of Light, ' .
' BY ALLEN I’UTNaJL

. Vnrt Four. . . -
Sianct by Preu ReportiTt—W'hy failurebefofc the Committco?

.. : —RejMibne and Hptmilatidne. r

' Dr. Gardner's spirit is not of the kind whfch-cotfef's.when 
•dangers threaten. -No sooner was tlm award prbnnilgnted 
than lie engaged all his mediums to postpone their depiifture 
from Hie city, nml’, under like circumstances, in tiie stuhi'' 
Tomii, furniture unchanged, to repent tlieir siltings before, n 
'diifcrimt set of investigators, who 'tai nt command fi'ndy ilc- 
■cess to the public mind. Reports by.-representiitlves of tlio 
.press of wl.int they Sihiuitiineoiisly witnessed were, nt Dr. . 
•Gardner's request, to.im withheld from publication until after

, the Committee's full Report hud eoiye out; consequently none 
Imve yet appeared in tho daily papers; excepting one which 
by.some oversight came out iii the Post. But after waiting n 
while, the Spiritualist papers put theirs before tiie public. 
July 25tli, 1H57, the following account, written by its tempo- 
Tory editor, X., appeared in the . , : .

■ JTew Etiglanti Spiritualist: \ ;
“~"Tt-lR’wo)lT<nown-that-tli(r‘nwnrd/;of-the-coniniittee en-^ 

tirely failed to meet the rational demands of impiirefs.. It
. took the form of n decree rather thanji decision; Sueli being 

the facts, Dr, Gardner thought, if. due. not only to himself but, 
to the community, to make, another effort to liave the matter

-fairly and ileliberately tested; Accordingly, immediately 
after the iippeiirance of the Committee's .award, he inviteil

- the editors .of tiie principal newspapers in Hie city to attend 
. the seances and -wltni'.--s manifi'statiorts through the same

' mediums he had employed before the professors. - j
.' " The gentlemen who responded to this invitation were:

-Messrs. Chrter, Robinson and Brown, of the Boston Trifveller;
. Stockwell, iif-the Journal; Bulger, of the Post; Clapp and 

Sliillnlier, of.the Gazette; Alarsh, of the Bee; Tracy.of tiie 
Herald ; Hill, of the 'I-.odger, and the editors of the Banner 

. of Light, nml New England Spiritimlkt—'-rhere were also 
. present ut a portion of the sittings, Hon. L. V; Bell, A- Uut- 

■uani; Esq., Alvin Adams, Esq , and others. . ' .
. -------  . . “FIHW SESSION. . .

. “The first session of the Committee, was held on the fore
' noon of Wednesday, July 1st. Air-. G, A. Redman, of New 

York, was present as medinm. The conditions imposed— 
simple in tlieir character, only requiring Hie persons to join 

' ' liaHdsfor a'tiiiie, nnd afterwards oi'casioniilly to rest tlieir 
. hands In concert upon the table—were^cheerfully complied 

■ with by nil. Tlm result, was that the circle was ri'iidily liar- ' 
niohized, iind the sounds, so well known by Spiritualists as 
the ‘ nippings,'xwre promptly produced. ■ .

- : “AtHie request of llm medium, cncli member of the circle 
' wrote the name of one or more of his spirit friends on a small 

' piece of paper, carefully concealed not only from the medium 
nut from nil others. The. papers were then folded, rolled into 
small pellets, (each one performing the operation for bim
self,) and thrown promiscuously together upon the table. 
Any one present, except the medium, was permitted to mix 
aiid confuse them ns much as he chose, It way now an ae- 

..' knowledges! imjmssibility for any one to distinguish Hie pa
per on.which he had written. Hereupon the medium indica
ted witli the pointof his pencil one after-another of .the pel

. lets, inquiring of tho unseen. intelligences if the spirit were 
pywent whose namb was written upon it. After perhaps a 
'dozen had been passed aside, without response, three distinct 
raps were heard on tlm table, showing Hint lie. had touched 
the right one. Each person then made the inquiry in turn, 
‘ Is it a friend of mine?' To ope of tlm gentlemen nn affirm
ative was returned. ‘Will that spirit" write out ills mime 
throogli my hand’?' asked the medium. ‘ Y’es.’ Air. Red-

• man’s liQiid was seized by some Invisible power, and rapidly 
wrote the name Edward. The ballot was-opened and Edward, 
found written upon It. A double test will lie notici'd here; 
both the name aml:the person,who wrote il were designated 
before any one. in Wie room could have-known either. Tiie 
spirit was Hien asked various questions, as to liis age, occu
pation upon earth, number of brothers and sisters, disease of 
which lie died, etc., all of which Were answered correctly.

“Ollier ballots were designated in a similar manner, tiie 
names written through tlm medium’s hand, and test ques

' tions answered; witli unexceptional .success. To enter into 
- particulars in reference to these would be but a repetition bf 

tlm preceding experiments.
“ Oue of tiie most satisfactory tests at this session was oli- 

tained by Air. Clapp. The medium's hand was caused to 
\ write n name, the raps signifying tliat it wiisn friend of Air.

; C. Inquiry was made whether the name was written on a 
ballot. ‘Yes,’ indicated by tiie sounds. * Will the nplYit select 
the ballot which lias tliat name written .on it?’ 'Yes? One 
after another was pointed out by the mi'dium till one was 
fixed upon. Air. C. commenced to unfold Hie ballot, but soon 
remarked, ‘ It is not mine; fin’ I remember the way I folded

■ them, and this is folded differently? ‘Is Hie spirit sure?' 
‘ Yes? Air. 0. was advised to proeeedThe pellet unrolled, it 
was found tube, in fact, one Air. C. hadwvritten, his impiyssion 
to the contrary notwithstanding. This was‘regarded by the 
gentlemen as going to prove it was not mind acting on mind. 
Sir. C. asked, the. spirit various questions, and received cor
rect responses, either in writing or through Hie sounds. The 
writing was always executed with great rapidity; sometimes 

' npsiile down and from right to left, again with (lie words.re- 
versed in the sentence and.spelled backwards. After various 
successful experiments, Air. Clapp, pitting nl the further side 
of-the table from the medium, wrote something on a piece of 

, paper wliieh he kept concealed from all in tiie room, and made 
a mental request of thecominunicating spirit. The medium's 
hand was seized and rapidly made a succession of parallel 
lines. This seemed only piirtiallly to satisfy Hie questioner, 
and the medium was impressed. Ito repeat tlm lines. Mr. C. 
evidently still unsatisfied. Air. Redman's hand was again 
controlled, and he rapidly sketched a bridge. ‘That is siltis- 
factory,'said the. experimenter; and unfolding liis paper he 
disclosed the -following, which lie had written, mentally re-, 
questing the spirit to complete it;

'"Tlast.MwymiatCam—.'
The picture of a bridge suggested Hie missing syllable. It was 
afterwards explained that the parallel lines imide by tlie'mc- 
ilium in Hie first place, were designed to represent Hie planks 
of a bridge, '

“As a further experiment, Mr. Clapp then stated that lu- 
had received singular communications under various cireum- 
stances unknown (o any one present, and tliey hail been in
variably signed witli a certain name; lie wished, if tliat spirit 
were present, he would write his name through Air. Redman's 
hand. Air. IC. wrote a short communication, and signed n 
name in full. The exclamation of surprise, tliat escaped Air. 
C.'s lips showed that Hie right one had been given.

"After experlmi’iits of the above character, designed to test 
the question of an independin1, intelligence, it was proposed

erted an additional force of at least twenty-live pounds. I ........... . .....  ,...........      ..
Tlds experiment, was tried by all who chose, iind invariably ; sut the boys, the door having been previously unbolted and 
with ti similar result ; and the persons present can testily tlmt ; thrown ba'i'k, tied exactly as ‘they had be,-ii tied bi-fore—at 
Air. Redman was md in contact witli the table, except to The wri-ts, (.|b nvs, thighs’, and ankles I II was totally impos- 
touch it lightly with the tips of his lingers. Partial results slide for them lo have done this thing themselves, every one 
were, attained even without tins contact. .................................... ................... ' '

■ "SECOND SESSION.
“At the second, sossiihiyj/n Thursday afh........ _.',, 

Airs. Brown mid .Miss Kate Fox were’present as mediums. 
The precaution wits taken again to examine the furniture 
mid iippliaime.s of Ihe room, to guard again-t any mechmiieal 
trickery. The eimipany then seating themselves, raps were 
ilin few Biomeiits heiird upon the Hour mid table. The sounds 
were various and complicated, from the lightest tap to quite 
heavy blows. The heavier sounds hud a peculiar softness, iih 
if.fhey had been made by a padded drum sjiek worked by n 
spring. - . . .. . ..............
“The next step was to test the intidligeiiei' manifested 
throngh ’the sounds. The metlmd of doing this will blunder 
stood from tlm following, whieh is Imt ii small part of the 
priieei'dings—as a report of the whole would be but a repeti
tion of, questions similar in tlieir ehiiriieter, mid eliciting 
eq!iiv.tUe>it results. ___

" A, spirit friend of Air. itnrsh announced Iiliiiseif.as-pre.s- 
ent. - ■ , . ■ - ■ . ■ • ■ ■ . . .
, “ Alii. Nawsh.—' Will vou te,ll jne.your mime?' .

“ By thhhol’nds.—‘ Yes.' , . T ' -.-
" A list of mimes .was written By Mr. M.,' anil as Im pointi'il 

to thi'iu separately the spirit designated tlmt oi" Le’ Grund- 
Smith. . ’ . . . . ■

“ M it. AL—‘Will you tell me the inanner of your death ?’ 
“f LostTit'sea.’ (Correct.) : . ■ . .... ■';' -.
“ AI it. AI.—'Will you fell mil where'I last saw you ?’ . 
“ ‘New York,' (L'orreet.) / ■ .
"‘Hnve you iihyother acquaintance In this room?' - .
" .‘"MT.'CilippT “ ~ — '——~— —;—c——c——c-^s-—-———-— 
“ ‘ AI'u. C.—‘ Will Air. Alursh’ask him where I last saw him?’ 
“ Answer ohtiiiniid by Air. .Marsh—1 Bu-tmi.': (Correct.)

‘ “ Mb. G'.—‘ 1 have seen him when he was sick ; emi lie tell 
at whiit place ?’ .' . ' . - -
' "AIh. M.—‘ WRl tile' spirit tell where Air, Clnpii has seen, 
him sick ?' . ' 6 ‘ ■ .- -. .- ' .

“ ‘ Nevv York/ (Correct.) ' . , '
, ‘‘/Where else?' -(No answer.) : . '. “ '
'“ Whom were you intimate witli in Boston? the Chicker- 

ings?' ... ' . . ' ■ .■...•■'■•■
“ A weak affirmative, was returned;’ which was supposed to. 

indicate tliat he.was acquainted with them-^perhlips not illti ■ 
niiitelv. .-.■.'-'-■ . ■ ‘..... " T "

•“ Did you know Col. N. A. Thompson ?’ . ■ " .
“'Yes.'
*“. Any other persons in this circle ?' ' : /
"‘Dr. Gardner'—nnd others. . . • .

• " Dr..G.,seemed willing that nil failures should passes 
such,mid promptlyshld, ‘That is-^ mistake,^'.nllei^^ I 
don't know.any .such person.',.-. . '

“:;A desultory conversation here sprung up; nft.er .which 
Air. Alarsh resumed: Tn whose employ- were you when 1 
.first knew you?.’ ' • • ; ' - . ■ . , ' . ..; .- "■ . '■
—‘".lenny'Lind’s.’ . - ': , ,.-.. " ,' . -. ; ■ ..'■ -

“ Dit. G'.—‘ Oh ! is that the mnn? I know how.. Tsriw him, 
in’Springfield once ; had some sharp Words with 1dm, too.’ ■■'■■' 

■ “AI il Stockwell.—‘Is there tiny oilier spirit' present Who 
was lost nt sea?’ . ' . • .

■ ple.^eut was forced to admit. While still secured, several 
musical instruments were placed in the box, tln“'com'

iimm dhitelv alter a little light was let on, held up a short 
piece of thread, and triumphantly vsclalim-d, “ There, il ll 
Are/., a, and that was tlm/-.6”' . -

That action by him Indicated that nt least a thr,a,I bad been 
broken by sonic in.... . agent, bcaiiM'If he m his vi-lblu 
aids broke it, where was tin' t,dl This imt strongly Inti
mates tlmt something llild there been done by oeeiill process, 
which was worthy of explanation. A thiend llitd been tied 
over the kimt' of the ropes with which the buys' hands were
Imimd, and that thread was found to Im hr„h, u. Tlmielure— 
what '.’ Logie, tell us ir/i if. I f bl liken by Igasslz or his aids,
the breaking was a rlm.'il. If by some aim I'l-m—ti ho? Tho 
only fair ilediietiim, under the cireiimstam'es, is-spirih. Did 

If so, that

patty,were seated, nnd the liglits extinguished. The door 
ernoon, July ’_’<!, . wns iii-LinUy closed nml bolted on the inside, nnd tiie instill- j .- ............................................. ............. ...........

imBls were played on to evcrybody'.s satisfaction, oi sidiefv. spirits',' their 'nnd limn, bri nk even ii thrrad 
'^‘^^'"r^nTH1 I1 I1:?;1'; "I"1 ""■ little thing itself was mon. than science emi explain HrtwT

lighted, th,' hois were fimml (Jed JiN ns before. gain the L
lights were pill ollt. and in two minutes tin-boys were ns five ' ” yi.tt . Lifh r Agassiz jii.ictici;UnTii.at, or liis

■• ■ • I fRO'inl-el„--il...l 1.1... ........... . j)|-,||;1, tl;,. thread, or it was

The fact Dial lie made so
n.s ever they were ! • , , ; . ■

“ On tlie’ati"rnoon of tlm (ith, Mn .1. V, Mansfield was pre* 
imt with the lepresentuHves of tlm press. .The most of them 
had previously prepared u Idler, which,'on being broughl 
into the room, were all .secured ill eiivelnpes from the same 
package, so that no one could distinguish liis own prodiu'tiun 
from another's. Mr. AL was not infiuenced to answer n sin
gle eoinmunli'iillon at that time, hot oh their being carefully 
.sealed witli wiix and taken to Ids olllce, several w ere answered 
vvilhin a short timejilterwards, nml in evi'i v case emplmt- 
ii'iilly. One received tin answer from (Im spirit of Stephen' 
C. Phillips, of Salem. Another had Ids ri'tnrm'd,, with the 
word Waul: written on the wrapper: and a thirdi'oiitaincd 
eorred or appropriate answers to eight dilfefent questions, 
and was signed with ii /</e-.w'mdo .signallire of the Iriend nds 
iltvssi'd. . Yours, We., ■ Dm: PhesexT."

'I'he reports just, presented were made liy parlies possibly 
liable to Im swayed, more or less, by their prejndgnmiits ami 
Bympiilhies,' lienee it may Im well to supplement theirne- 
counts by brief extracts.from summaries put forth by more 
indcpcndeiit narriitofs of pi.'.tsoiial observations-:

—___ j_ __ ' ; Tiie WWiHt,Wist, ' ,- >, ;j

“ Ain. S.—l An acquaintance ofrhiine.?' -. : •'
. .'"‘Yes.’ ■ ' ■ ' - ' . " ' ;
. ‘“Will jm jell in what steamer ho vyas lost?’. ■
, “C’onTctly answered. '-. '■’ ?',;,■' ' ‘ .

‘“If I write ti list of tinmen, willlie indicate his?" ' /
‘“Yes.'
“ Air. Si wrote, u list of names;, but’neither of them was 

indicated liy tlm spirit, though lie went through tiie. list t wice. 
A momt'iit of two after, nn .earliest response was lieard. 
Air; S. had spelt the mime wrong in the first instance; but 
instantly, on correcting it, the affirmative came. The last* 
mentioned facts were then stilted to the company, no liint' 
having been given iti the course pf the proceeding whether 
it, was satisfactory or not. . The name indicnted-was Unit of 
Siimue) Stacy. ■ .

" Another friend of Air; S. announced Ills presence. His 
name was correctly given (.anil a list of towns xvas written, 
With the request'that Im would point out-where. Ite died. 
No response came; Imt bn.changing the word Cambridge, 
iii the list; to G'ambridge;»r(, the sounds were promptly rc.- 
turned. Tn these lust two instunces wiis nn accuracy of. iii- 
telligi'nce. beyond .what was limked for by the experimenter.,

‘.“Will the spirit tell liis birth place?’ . .
. “‘Y’es.’ - " ■ ■

" A list of towns being Written by Air. S., was passed to 
Air. Brown, witli tiie refpie.st that the response mighl.be 
given him, Alt. B. being totally ignorant of the mutter.

■ “Vhfimfs tests of this nature.; were tried; TInYquestiiins 
were askial- by lhosi' ignorant of tlieir answers, and tile re
sult xvn^, xyitliout exceptilm, corri'ct, ',"•■-■•''■'

' The question of a separate intelligence having had dim. 
consideration, experiments were tried with regard (o tiie 
sounds. The mediums, by request, moved to. various por
tions of the room ; nnd (lie sounds were produced, varying 
in quality according to tiie different substances from which

■they apparently proceedel. The ‘toe-joint’ theory bi'ing- 
suggested hy some one, tiie mediums were reiiuesti'd to stand; 
on the spring cushion of u sofa. Tills tliey did, iiniTmerely 
touching the till of. a finger against the-plastering, the 
sounds were distinctly and abundantly heard on, or ralher iu 
the wall. They won'equally distinct to a person in the. ad
joining room.’ Tliat the ladies luul no otlier contact with 
the wall than to touch It lightly with the tip of a single 
finger, all present can testify,” • '

THHID SESSION-;
Ii'rom the Hanner of Light. . .

“Thesession with tiie Davenport boys, wlilcli was held in the 
evening, was Die most wonderful of iill. You have not space 
for me to describe till the preparations thatwere made with 
such care hy those present tb prevent any possibility of deceit 
and fraud, ns well as to satisfy themselves the more abun
dantly of the superhuman agency—if such it should prove, 
itself—by which these manifestations 'were produced. Tiie 
two boys were placed in a box standing on legs, whose interior 
measured some eight feet long by three broad nnd five high, 
and pieces of stout rope were thrown in after them. There 
was a door in the centre of tiie box, and n seat was secured 
within the box nt each end. Through both the seat and the 
box anger-holes had been bored. I

“The gas having been turned/off, Hie request was made of 
Ilie spirits to tie the boys ; but tills they refused to do. The 
light wns produced ngnin, nml the boys bound by gentlemen 
present (members of the press) hand and fool.’ The wrists 
were tied separately, nnd tin' arms were srimn d above the 
elbows behind the back. Having been lilted Inin the box,

I friends ch' iited film, or spirits 
I'loken by accident. Which'.’
mill'll of lha1 little thing, viz., tlm lirr.tl.Jiig, instead of unty
ing Ihe thread, louks'.like ii siibb'i fuge from something hmm 
dilllciilt to solve. Why should sp'nlis smp |.1 untie win re 
nialiordinarily would break? And if they did, mdid iml, 
what does either prove? 1 Nothing, absolutely liotldm.!.

For some reason, Agassiz did tlmt which diverted attention 
from the eotid:1 Ion of llm ropes ami Dm bm-, and immedi
ately, in the dim light, hastily left Ilie loom. . Ills eolir-e ar
gues tlm probability that Redman had good reasons, not 
known to us, for saying, " Notwithstanding Ilie, galaxy of 
science', tlii'in ray of caution, (lie A reus eyed inti'Higcm-e of 
Old llinvard's learned dmiiini, one of the mediums was freed, 
and the cmefully kuotted rope was found untied nf Ins feet. _ 
Bei'iiiise tlm spirits did mil tn,Hr the finely l imited thr,ad, ll 
was . ................. 1 imposture." Leaving tlm . ......... .. nf tlio
a.....mil, nnd tailing only thejjhri'ad winch tlm I'li'ifessni.trL— 
umplmntly minoun....I to have I....... Inoken, we ask his siit-

Speakingof the second session, said: , ,
"The press was.hugely represented.a nd the strietest.nl ten 

tion wns given to tlm proceedings. Without volunteering any 
opinion 'on the subject of Spiritualism, we will give a. brief 
statement of what transpired, as it appeared to our undir- 

.stmuling. \
; “In the afternoon, at three o'clock, the mediums, Mrs, . 
Brown and Miss Kate Fox (sisters) were presi'iit. At the 
suggestion of Dr. Gardner., the visitors examined the talites 
and fixtures In Ilie rboin,■ Th....mipany, with Ilie mediums, 
then sat arpiuul a large table,mid, iii a short time, a very 
brisk, rapping, in ft'variety of tones, assailed the ear. A 
series iif questioning of. certain spirits now eommeneeil, 
ithrough the histrnnmnfiility of the ' raps.'jindamder the ill- 
reetimi of the Indy mediums. The answers were, hi almost 
every Instance, straight and satisfactory; and, from the sys
tem adopted nf transferring the iinestiimlng from one to iin- 
other, a suspicion of gollnslon between the. pmilimiis would 
be didicnlt to arrive at, by even the most skeptical."

Of the third meeting, (lie Same paper said : .
" In the'evening, the. manifestations ^vere of'a djlferent- 

character. Two boys were placed in a box with seats at encli 
•cud, aim the lights put out, It was then desired Unit '.John' 
(the spirit) should tie them together, ropes having been 
phienil hl Ihe box for Hull purpose ; but ‘John ' would n't do 
it, ami the experiment failed, The liiiyswere then tied to-, 
gether in ;the most secure manni'r, with many kinds exceed
ingly Intricate, and the lights again put out. Tiie request' 
this time yyas tliat ‘Ihe spirit should untie them ;. nnd while' 
the iiivcstigatms held those Inivhtg charge of tiie exhibition, 
the boys were sepnrnli'd amid a greiil pulling nnd .rubbing 
noise, (like 'rattling of ropes. ) and much to the astonish
ment of nil' pw'sent; who, with the greatest care, \yere un; 
aide t<> detect any trickery. This transpired williiii fifteen 
minutes. : . . ■ / . ? . '.

“Tiie next feat was to tie tiie boys up—wliieh failed before 
—and it was ncebmpllshed'iii six minutes.; They wereexnm- 
Ini’d, and the lights were once more exlhigui-heib In accord
ance ivith a request, the spirit (and when we siiy 1 John'.did 
tills or that, it.is only for, ennvenii'iice, based on'geiiernl sup, 
position) closed the doors of the box, and bolfcd ■ them. A 
tambourine bad,been placed on thi'fioor of the box. and upon 
its top,—outside, of course—was a violin. The hitter- mfii'li" 
then fi;tl through, mid Hmjwo instruments came ill eimlm't. 
In-n-seeomT they were playing 1 Pop goes tlm Weasel? 'Firn 
■doors'were then ilnboJteiLaml (lew open, nml nlmosl insimitly 
thi' ronin wiis lighted. The company rushed toward the scene 
of notion, nnd, wonderfur to relate,' found, the boys as intri- 
catelv tied ns nt first.' ■ .

“Tln/lights were again put out, and the boys untied in 
two minutes, the shutting and bolting operation being again 
performed. This whs the last expeiimenl of the evening,' 
and the company departed, perfect I.v bewildered at what they 
had seen; We submit tlm whole mit’tfer for what it is Worth.”

; . : ; ; .. SpritigfiM Heytiblirdn. . ■
One of the editors present, a skeptic as tn the spiritual ori

gin of the phenomena,' wrote,-thus to. Ihe Springfield liepub- 
liciin : .. ' ■■- —■ ■ ... . .

■vjiniLitoiieinti'-Jimr thr. thr,al was hfaL.li..': how,and
by whom ? . . ’

.Spirit-, at limes, control'hitmaii forms in which spiiil pres- 
I'liee is uu--uspedi'd, and use huniaii organisms to perform 
wind their owners would ■dedine to do. Extensive tdiserva- ' 
tion of spirit methods fur. disciplining those mortals wlm Iw- 
Heve iii the presence of supernal agend, ami look to tliem ax 
helpers to a,desired resuit, l.;rs laqg1 t that limy often manage 
to make their dbe'iples bearveiy heavy Imrl hens Of hopes 
deferred, nnd fiuhivlong time. Itelledion upon tlieir deidiiigs, 
nidi'll hyx'iiiiiiiiunli'iitions.. frtiuE.siiper.mil sphere's,- ii'iidds it 
probable Unit rapid and extensive adoption qf fait . In tlio 
gdiuiiieness of. n rebpddug of iiitercomnuinings' bi'lween .' 
spirits and men by tlm worlds of cultnro iiml science 'would 
hnve rendered its nurture sitdi,ijs niiglit ’fail lo educe, miin |-h 
mid .sustain the robiisfimss, vigor and expanded devi'lopmi'nl ' ■ 
it would need for full perfurtiianee id its projected ti'oiiddns- ' 
tie mid ri'eoiistriiclividabors. Nemly, jf mil quite, all. Iicnell- ' ■ 
cent reforms tliat , ever spreiid xvidely, long absorbed'lliidr 
Chief alipieiitit id growth mnri'lHeiciicy Irma the inii'iilinred 
masses, and tllenge aftaim'd much development piiid .power,, 
before tiie learned, asm elilss, deigned Iq look-npmi llii'iu ns 
worthy of their.serhius I'bn-hleral ion. Tlimigh ii few Iviiilers 
of a reform be ieiirm'i.1 nnd piiwmi fiil, llielr'chief :support is, 
for ti long time,.furnished-by (Im emniiioii people. ■ The wis- 
iloiii of the spheres nbpve may Imveiii ranged 16 keep Modern ; 
Spiritimllsm isolated fromthecrampiiigamriiwnrfiiig iulclngb 
of science, until it; should attain, iitmnig more gentle aiul in- 
diligent nurses "and 'fosterers, mwli expansion; strength mid ' 
sway. .- ■ ' ' - . - - -. .. -. '

Supposition of, possible purpose in spheres, unsei'ii, to ki-op 
mi infant emise free from ti'llieiings by.the mm-ela-tic red 
.tape of M'leiiee, is easily nl,'ide, but amoiilils ' tn little imh'SS 
finds h'.ml it. probability. . 'T . - ,. , ''..'. '....,;.'■ ' '
Tliat spirits were aide (o do m'wh, iising^tlie Mimo furiil- 
tare, hr the same apartment where tiie I'rofessiirs assembled,', ; 
mid liinmgli the same, mediums whom they watched, was. . 
shortly afterwards clearly manifested .at seances attended by 
ninny represvnlntives of the press, Or.curri'm'tvs in presem-e . 
of keep eyed nnd aleil reporters Suggest tiie query whcllmr 
or not spirits embraced till' occasion of the nmin liiul to give 
n useful lesson to each of the 'eiiniemlmg pmlie< .“They
might very reasonably- wish tii -show Spiritualists tlmt times 
ami circumstances for mmiifesiutimis should be left tb the 
judgment and pleasure of the performers, who should imt-ho . 
importuned to act prematurely in presence', of.such as nro 
constrained by position and attainments from limbing nt new 
things in the mood of docile leaniers aiid eamlid repiHlers.. 
Tlmt class moving in nits that make change of diieetmn dif- 
fii’till, mid being-prime, to stick to their familiar paths,’will,“ Dr. Gardner nnd Ills friends give sittings this week to ................... ...„,..................... . . ,

gentlemen cimwclml WltlMhe press. I.had tile pleasiire of I pv W|s,, ,,|lllin,^ back seals till Hih
attending one of them on Wednesday. J he meibmii was Air. | • 1 . i,, ,. । ,< p .i .,Redman/ngentienmn I never saw before, or hem d of until ! cause in hand has become, st rung mid pi.-vnbmt.. I eihaps loo, 
this week. I leceivcd what piir|mrted-1o be. Intelligence I learned Professors were designedly taught a tiered lesson ; 
from a ven'dear friend who died slime leijjn’iirs since, and peiluips were purposely shown oniv jii-t a little more than 
whose name mid existence were not probnblv known to aiiy tb(.v (,(,ul(1 (.xpkiin; and ifot enough' to entice Hmm th seek 
pyrson indie room except myself, mid nil the nltelllgvnee l . 1 .'■..'-•...... . .. . . .. .
given wnscorrect; I ' . " ‘ ” —” ' '—;.... ‘ "’■' . ' "
that it was evidence of Hie spiriliiarcharac'ler of dm plmiiome- 
na, or that It was more womliTfiildinii the marvels tliat have 
lieen seen in half the hmisvlmhls of half Hie vlllnges in the 
State ; lint ll wassufiieient; witli similar marvels which 1 liave 
before witnessed, to assure The that Hie jugglery tlii'cry, 
Which la so gravely put forth by the Courier and tlm Har
vard professors, is a stupid delusion, unworthy of mon pro
fessing to lie smm, I mu, for one, hy no menus anxious for 
the spread of i-Spiritunlism ;' yet facts art' facts, mid lire not 
to be winked' out of sight by three or four big wigs or little 
wigs who write tor tiie Boston Courier, against the actual 
exneriepce of tlmusatids of men quite as intelligent mid can
did as Hiem’seTves?' .

I learned Professors were designedly taught n iieiujed'lesson ;

rranhoMay lh^ nnOlii^s;^ ^
.ofthe spiillualchanid»o’’of’tbi‘phHw j intruded fioin outside the bounds of tlndr iKT.iishnned cir- 

1'iiits; Such minds would strive earne.dly to subject, what- ■ 
ever they hl templed to examine to testsand laws npplieiiblo 
only to things tangible; ami, bafib'd, would decry \ihut they 
could md refer to agents and forces already known. liiMead
of lielping, they would obstruct the progress yf SjuritmilKni' 
should they assume to conduct its tram.' Whether by special 
design’or uuLjliaj’-ht' debatable; but theycertaiuly were 
shown something which they promised to explain'sixteen

WHY FAILURE BEFORE TIIE COMMITTEE? .
Query whether" spirits'at tiie Albion circles purposely 

omitted, or whether they were absolutely unable lo present

years ngo, but hnve nid accomplishe.d yet, unit.which hns nlso 
kept them taciturn till Spiritmili.sm luis.imtgtuwn all danger 
of harm from their r.rptanatiaii, whenever ihe'world shall. ■ 
be granted the long delayed pleasure and iiifm matkm its'np-

Ihe boys now suffered tlieir legs to be tied about Hie tjiighs. 
and ankles, while the ropes were passed this.way ami that 
through the miger-lmles' in the seat iiml the box. Such thur- 
mightving 1 never witnessed before. If a person could get 
a wav from that, then rope-walks and smm-vmii'woiild lie of 
no further service. The boys sat secure nn their seats, un
able to move hand or foot,'much more to touch one another 
ih any possible manner. ?

“Tiie company became seated, and a cord was drawn through 
the button-hole of each gentleman's coat, and the ends tied 
across the room. If one moved, of course all must go, too.

pearanee will furnish.
। Dillii ulties which scientists labor under when tliey grapple 
I with tlm phenomena of Spiritmili-m have reeently been Indi
' eati'd bv Air. Crookes, of England, who is himself scientist 
i enough to lie editor of Die v< ry.able "Qmiiterly .louriml of 

things, (either of whieh would win ;i victory in favor of Spir- ' Scb-mr," and says ; “ '1 lie phenomena 1 am prepared to at- 
ituali-m,)in a schedule mi...... idopteil, but afterwards set ; test are s<> extrimnlinaiy. ami-^'hr^
aside tliat there might lie a-fnir and broad investigation inde- i ruahd urtirhs ,f sri, idifr ■ (,<7—amongst others, tiie ubiquity 
pendent of any pally or pecuniary considerations, and again ; and invariable rn'tion "fj^' ',l"’ "^ W'avilalion—that, even 
unexpectedly and iimcii'-oimldy brought up, c.r partr, nt the now, on recalling tiie details of wll.it I^itm s'-ed, thi to is nn 
trlni, and quoted ext'emivelv ns’the b;i.is of an award. I’.-r- , antagonism in my mlml between nw^.-which proumme.'s it 
haps tiie removal of the ropes from one of the Davenports,-) to lie scientifically impossible, and the coii-eiou-iios that my 
as reported bv Redman, met the fair deumm's of even that- senses, both of touch igid siglit-aiid (hose eeriolnniit.-d, as 

' ' ................. they were, by the senses of all xvbm.wert’,present-are imt
lying witnesses, wlieii tliey testify ngiiinsrThy preeoneep-

many emphatic and varied manifestations in the presence of 
Harvard nihwiv.lias often been raised. Raps abundantly 
sounded out their existence where no obvious maker wa's de
tectable. Raps however,'had not' beeir set down among the

schelliile. Such evidence, however, that oneol the mediums.^
was then-liberaU'd by an-occult agent, has never come, to onr 
knowledge as clearly establishes the fact.,. We remind the 
reader again, that Spiritualists at that scene were only spue-

tions.” _ .
The above contessioiiTTrom such a source, is quite instruct-

mighl.be
strietest.nl
frtiuE.siiper.mil
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Ive. A -eirlitihc III.ill, conceded tilth' distinctly such, there
in ilistiiictlv states that the phenomena witnessed by him

revolutions In mental science, nnd a duplication of It.-i base, j 

His words call (or and merit careful study nnd application by ■
around Mr l> D. Hom.- 
uni' ~, en hr tlie Hai i aid

mid Kate l-’ox—one of tlie medi- 
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tatioii of I l"iii.-. ot th.- -.-ale t>. am or of any h.-ai y -iib-tance, 
as where-,-.-i it bring-a man pio-tiat.yni the ground, Weigh- 
ati ’.irti.-b' of iii'-ieh.in'li-e. or hold-a table to the tb'or. tine 
mind-not ti-.i.n. d in tb>- --li""l - uf -.-im.-.', liiid- r. .i, ,n teach
ing oi.ly th:-, xiz... that tin- lilting ot a man or a table or- 
din.'ui'.y i.qi;:ie. t'.e application of either mu-eular or me. 
chani.-al po-.y.-r-r.it;.-i.-n' tea little limie than "Vere..me the 
full-'- will'll giaiitatioti lo .-p- in variably i-xi-tl ing upon the 

.object lilt'd, th' I'-t.'l'-. wio-tl -I.me Ull-e.-ll agent put-forth 
the lifting |"'W' I, ci ax ilation'- act f"li m-ed Imt be -u-p.-ml- 
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the numerous minds scattered nil through the enlightened 
world, wlio-e culture has properly-taught them to distrust 
the actual performance, either by or through mortals, of any
thing whieh obvion-ly tran-eeiids the powers of the only-et 
of....nl.il faculties whose existence- in animals Ims been siis- 
peet'-d. The plopell-ity in such people to sllspeet fraud, im
posture, tlii-k, fal-ehood, delusion, credulity, infatuation, 
ha!liu-iiiati"ii, and tlie like, ha- I... .. both philosophical and 
mimnieiid'able in their -tage of knowledge, and on their 
gi"imd-f"i inh rem e. Water- do not naturally rLe above 
tile level "t theit fouiitaili . effect- dii not transcend the force 
of their i-.iu-e-. But the opaque hills may enfold higher 
-pi ing-Hi.m man ba--e'-n ; ean-e-. hitherto unknown may 
i-xi-t and I.....peiative. Sow, therefore, pl11'11 md seemingly

Itis former subjection to mesmeric Influence indicates an 
obvious reason why he so early and so persistently might 
prudenthilly refuse to sit In a circle. We have little doubt 
that his experiences, under the operations of Dr. Townshend, 
produced in him strong apprehension that, if he sat down 
and kept quiet, the inlhienee would overpower him, und the

’ world would again see a “Saul among the prophets.”
■ Agassiz had come to the meeting as the friend uf Felton.

All his forces would naturally be roused to act against the 
: operations of spirits upon either himself or others, and hls 
I mighty will and energies enabled him to preserve control 
' of his own organs so far, and so niii^i of the time', that 

only tlie few who were familiar with the iutermittence of 
control and non-eimtrol of some mediums, and with their

I'.incilul I.... limn- alom-. but k'-ene-t scientists al-u, teach 
llu-exi-t’-m..... I' " a diuibl" -et of mental powers,” explore- 
H"ii-in m-w diicvtioiis are eall'-d for with authority, nnd, 
wh'-ii pi"-'-'-iibd by the competent, may reveal the positive 
exi-P-iici- of an iini' i-"giiized ” -np'-rior power ” within each 
human being " wbi'-h -"iitiol- our better nature,” nnd " i- 
sonietiiiie- aet.;d upon by a power out-ide of ns.” The “mi- 
c"ii-e-"ji- e.-i'-biati"ii-" put foith by <'arp'-uter may alike 
pri'diu-i d by nieinbei - of that latent -et of mental pewr-

restlessness while contest for possession of tlieir organs is go
ing on, would sii-peet that he at any time snccuinbed to for
eign influence. <>ur belief enables us to look upon behav
ior which seemed to bi- his, and upon what seemed to be 
Am. promise, as acts produced by forces and organs not 
steadily under his control. His organs, had, on former occa
sions, obeyed another's will, and ipay have done so limitedly 
at the Albion. - Apprehending that some unseen Uhaiincy 
Hare Townshend oeea>ionally controlled his form, we harbor 
m* emivietimi that his true self willed to do aught offensive.

We du not opine tliat one Infinite Intelligence gave special
wlio-e working- are perceived by that inner eimseiotism-— to attention to the little band that congregated at the Albion on
wli'u-h they naturally pertain. All our accepted -systems of 
■mentalsi-ieiu-eaml philosophy need ri-vi'iim and amplification. 
In the prosecution nl that work, the iiu-iliiiiiii'lii' will be pio. 
m-i-rs. Many gf Us who have been led on, through "evil 
report " and sneer and disparagement, by Hie light of Spiritu
alism, have -niaintahied- unfaltering steps, because our inner 
" set of ..mental piim-is " have bvcii ever eiuiseioiis Hint we

three late days in .lune, l.s.‘,7, even though one of its members 
presumed it possible that Hie Kuler of the stars might show 
extraordinary regard for four brilliant mental luminaries then 
shining there. We do, however, suspect that many lesser in- 
lelligences, many both bright and less bright denizens in su
pernal realms, looked with special interest upon the assem
blage there, felt deep concern in its doings, and acted unseen

•f<.lb.wi-d im .,/i,i« fitii'm,'n» Jack i>' )anli-rn, but ii slowly but very I'llieient parts in the'perfoniuhiees. Perhaps eon-

an- i. ii h-t'-d 'pie-tamable by any ,|'hit ...
OU- "I -p:i it-h.'iVe ii"t te-titied agaillit

• ’n||« < | hill

. b;;ml him t" 
nnti.iiiiim-led I

g tliat tn.liter. The shadow- 
iiiip;....... liiluiii of a iuy-tety

■y tin- nn lin'd:

sci' Ut;-.t.-i-a-i’-y-‘d’.'--.1'iilim'dlly. ’ -
T*thap- Mr. i i''ok.T iii'-jiit t" -ay mdy that hi- plecim- 

I'rption- i-."iie'-i nine gt.avitaTi"U w-re gn at hindraii..... to 
hi- liu-tiiig H"- t'-timony of hi- M-ii-e-. If -o, he -how- 
how ditlieult it i- t" b-.t'-li m-w M-iem-e to a -cieiiti-t... But 
w>v-ay to him, ........ .. . year .-hackles'are loosened: your
pi "gl C-5 Will 'pli''k' ll ' ■ . •

It i.-i-ic'litabie to tin- -agaeity of -pirit-who t-iipervi-e the 
present elfoit- to bting about exten’-ive and abiding inter- 

'emir-'' between mmt.il- am! tlu-lr i-iieumamldent aiiee.-.tms, 
tliat tliey make, appi ".ie|ie- m-nry w hi-re im ” lirmly-toided 
aitiel.-- of -el, ntltie belief" ob-tinet the, iwcompll-hmeiit of 

■ tlieir pm po-e. .
We are lii.-ml- to M-knee and seieiitl.-ts, B.ut wc’want 

them to illi-l'-a-e Hiei: arti'-le- of 'belief, and to expand tlieir 
telliloiy. It will be -een in what follow.-that leaders among 
them are beginning to do that. ■ ' ■

A l>< li’Hl.E ."ET < H-' .MENTAL I'oWEKS.
Time often brings new light, to the mo-t illumined. In 

1,-73, Ag.i—iz had obtained glimp-ms nfTrnffTm'TlTloITffV^ 
fore unknown by him. and .imt . ............. I in hi- pliilo-ophy.

In hi- eighth I'-etnie on "The Mi-tlmd- of 1’reatioii,” 
given Muy l-i. l-7a. tl..... ... imturiili-t, a- reported in the 
New 'Yolk Tnl.nue. -bowed that he. liad been led by Dr, 
Brown ."'"qnai'l loan appi.-hen-ion of a true-piritnal philos
ophy wlii'-h we can hold in emumon witli Hm-e eminent •’■<• 
non. The langnage of Agn--iz then wa- -

" A re all im-nfal faeiiltie- om-? I- tliere only one kind of 
mental pow-i tbionglmiit Hu- whole animal kingdom, differ
ing idily in. int. n-rtx and rang".ol munife-tation'.' Inasn- 
rle.- of -admirabli- h-ebne- given recently in Bo-ton by Dr. 
Blow n S. *pi.nd, he laid before bi- audiepee a i<< ,r pAiMm/iA.i/ 
of mental power-. Tbioiigh pliv-i"l"gii-:il experiment-, com- 
blued with a eai. fill -indy an.I eomp.iri-oti of p.ilhological
Clises., lie has I 
or a thh.f. . ' 
u>‘ti >-; Ihr-at; I

Written forthe Banner of Light.
MY WIFE.

BY WILLIAM lIlfUNTON.

Your kindly words, beloved wife,/. 
Are all hi nil to me ;

Like dew to flowers in summer hours,
Like song-bird's song in’pleasant bowers.

Your kindlwwprds to me 1
Your loving (Smiles, niy sweetest pet. 

Are beams of heaven to me ;
Peaceful and bright as moon by night,
Joyous and glad as dawning light,

Your loving smiles to me 1
Your gentle acts, my fairest friend, 

Are balm and oil to me ;
As near and dear as faces clear,
That we have loved for nrany a year,

Your gentle acts to me 1 ■ .
And you, my wife, a thousand-fold, 

Are earth and heaven to me ;
The pleasant here, the better there, 
My hope, my joy, my passing fair,

Sly wife, so close to me 1

“THE SIN AGAINST THE HOLY GHOST.’

ri-lug-im who-e’dawning rays gave sure promise of n day of . 
broadened and improved >-,-i,i,,-, ; and now., we meet and: 
-hake hand- with Dr. Brown Sequard amt lamis Agassiz, 
they having tem-heil the rich '-m7o of nur knowledge by n dif- * 
fi-rent route, and,-as si'iimti-ts, opened it and invited the 
world to examine nnd iim- its treasures. .

ItJIFLECTKlNS AND .SFEULLATIONS.
- <hie who is a looker-on at transpiring scenes, whose eyes 
scan the eimiitenaiK-e- nml movements, whose ears catch the 
time- i'f the performers, ami whose .whole being feels Hie 
spirit of the occasion, often obtains many convictions which 
a mere rending of a repot t of what was said and done WlH fail 

..U pu'dm-e. : So many years have now elapsed since 1WT, so 
; many perMins named in the Albion transactions of that year 

have pa—ed on beyond the reach of external vision, and Hie 
probability I- how so strong Hint the promised scientific cxpla- 
nation of Hie raps on seientilic bases known and accepted as 
sin h in |s.',7, will never he published, that we have become 
willing to make public some views and reflections whieh have 
lung been kept private. Eelton, Bellr-Kidman, Huntington 
and Aga—iz have already passed off from the stage of mortal 
life,'iiml tin'survivors are nearing their ixi|. If we intend 

: ever to diM'lo-e Mime views which have sprung from personal 
'.knowledge of parties eonceimd, and from close observation 
of Hu-ir looks, times and general demeanor when acting in

tiiet '.uul struggle for gaining divergent ends were carried on 
as resolutely behind as before the veil which limits the ri aeh ! 
of mortal vision. Each one present then, as nt other times, 
attracted to him or herself unseen intelligences, wlmseverally 
sympathized with Hie purposes and desires of the person or 
tin- ehiss whose magnetisms held them in alliance, and would 
severally exert their skill and powers both to further wliat 
seemed to them best for those whom they elected to favor, 
and to thwart the purposes of others. •

The harmony needful to distinct and sustained spirit mani
festation may he as effeetiuilly prevented in tlie unseeii as in 
the visible sphere of action. The forceful and prescient in
tellects whom an Agassiz, would ordinarily draw to his nid, 
could, under most circumstances, enable him to accomplish 
his immediate designs ; and if tlieirglimpses into future'years 
perceived that it was wise to do so, they would put forth 
strong efforts in cooperation with his wits and will, whether 
to thwart Ids antagonists, or to inspirit and strengthen-him 
and his mortal allies. Agassiz, was not a Spiritualist The 
great majority of spirits, we are told from above, are not yet. 
Spiritualists; that is, nre not believers, nor ready to become 
believers, that they themselves, or any other spirits, cun get 
into such connection with and control over matter as to mani-

j fe.-t thought, characteristic or feature to embodied man ; 
though conversions to Hint faitli are spreading rapidly in the 

, .............. : spheres above. Agassiz, may have bad honest buekers on
reference to ."pn dualr-m, some of winch views from their no- | t|„lt sj.i,., (.„.lllb(,ril)g nlighH|y and ngjtaHngly with him to
turn aiid-qualities must dm looked upon ns opinions much 

, more than as proved facts we ought to have attempted IlTls 
we do now,because lids liaml will erelong part with itspower 

_ to wield t hi;..|ieii... . ------,„.— ------- -—.—...... . ........... —;--- ■ 
I A presentation of sortie of oiir individual .conclusions may 
i possibly tend to soften the judgments of Spiritualists toward 
■ Agassiz especially, and somewhat toward Felton. Many of 
, the views refered to,June been indicated already. The peen-

liaritii'S of 1'ruf. Felton, the 7,m//sA feelings, manners and 
; methods of that learned, genial ami estimable man, we judge 
, to have been the direct cause of that 'meek investigation at

Ihe Albion; While matters pertaining to Willis were rife, 
: Pelton becoming “ possessed” by tlie notion that Spiritualism 
iwas a factitious, deluding, and corrupting inn, buckled on

eome to th.......ii’-lusioii that th' le are t,r,, •■ t\
■ t'

eaeb.otlo r. Tie- "i>'- .may be ib 
- sc.imi- int.-liig'-H' " , Hi.- ufher :i-

||"b oil! I.. It* I li.it r. I e ~"tl,--. 
eXpeeti dll . II.IV. '-I' ll ill -k.-p. 
tics; -ligge-t' lii"- 1 .-jilt Ihiln

i- r.r. in tlie Imin.iii ot-gani-m, m' 
■ •r;,i',i-ii,. .--,..-nlialli dijb-iciit from

tbioiigh n- -■'' 
tibfeot tiaimii 
ll;,-... ■ .,. ,

and eb-v.it."ii <*r p.-i Icq

.■-mii.m-d .1' "iir oidinai \ eim
- a 'iipci i"i power, which eon
, sometimes suddenly and un
. "in problems amt perplex!- 
g. al the rigid time, acting 
i-a, ,,/■.."/;■ ,,,ri>. though suseep-

th

ill hat III"!!', 'a till tact

r : ■ ■■ ■i to . ■ .i i;,<,r- 
r < i ‘ * l h <11.

i" vi« w 'liidihl m»i 
n> I nr :i" Ue k imw

I -liquid rulh'-r-ay, 
ifi’ti,' ii,.’train, lit, 

he .......I'ted. ll i- 
th'-iii. Tl......xp'-li-

his spurs, mounted his Imbby, and heedlessly rushed into the. 
tight against that cause. The fact that lie publicly mumul, 
iritl„„it. coiixultii,'/ th, in, four distingui'hvd and busy.seiens 
ti-t-, a- probably willing to leave tlieir-posts of labor and 
spend several days in watching persons whom he. deemed 
lucre tricksters and impostors, for the purpose of determining 
whether by tlieir pmfoi-iminces some reputed cheats could 
eanTfor their employer A'aio—for that was what he origimilly 
asked of them—bespeaks the ineimsideraleuess of the man. 
I Ie thus phi.. . such friends in awkward position, and they 
made m> secret of its being .so when Hr. Gardner ami myself 
met them. Blit they no doubt pereeive l.* :1s we did, that Feb 

Jon's poJtmn.iniglil become worse than awkward if tliey left

create inharmony and disturbances that would effectually liar 
off even seeming success from either spirit or inortid inno
vators. . . ■
-“ Oirthe- other hand’, he may have bemnMtwTded mid acted" 
upon by invisibles .who- believed witli and favored those 
whom he had comy to test and weigh on his philosophical 
scales. Spiritualistic spirits, like Joseph’s .God, often mean 
i/ihmI, even when either tlieir conscious or unconscious instru
ments seemingly think and do evil against tliose upon whom 
their forms execute the designs of disembodied but absolute 
masters. .Seeming evil often teems’ with good, and beings 
wiser than mortals plan for eduction of Hie good when man 
becomes fitted to appreciate and use it wull.

We frankly confess inhbility to reitcli any iibidingconelu- 
‘simi as to whether the mediums were purposely left almost 
unused, when with the professors, or whether their nearly

incuts Hiiiing'li whi'-h mv liieml, l>r Brown S'-qiiald, Ini
satisfied liims..ll that th 
liaim- about Wlm-h we 
with menl-al pio.es,e, .

7' o. .1 ■ /'■>,, 
if. ale no b *

Mibll>- iiie'-huniMii "f th.- human 
knew -" little in it- eii|llleeti"ll 
.."/, fiiti-.’ ,h-t,,l ii/.,,!, I’lj a far r 

iritli tlnit <,V‘jiii.i.in ,1’ ir or igi,,*-
acute than tb'V arc curioii' and int. r-‘

esling.” ' . ..
" Th'-re al e t Wi' -"/-. I*i- a double set of ill, "t,d pair-rs ill the 

human mc:iiii-m. ■ . • e—i-iitially different frougeai-b dther." 
■ bi।-aid 1 li. s' .piaid, a' rt-pi.tied and endol-ed by Agassiz. < >ne 
set is oilr ","r*fi .ui ry '■•'•-. * ..ui < i nt Hi;j, i,,-, ," Thal set embraces : 
all'im.:iital'|i"weis ihaf e.immibn observation, seieiiee aiul phi- 
josopby have leg.mled a- valiia'ble anil worthy id culture, if 
not all whose exi-tene.- they -uspi-eteil. • f.'lmseqiiently when 
.intnitiun or i-laiivoxaii.-e either has obtained■ sensible evi- . 
deiiec that the other -..(, ,,| any.part uf it, exists, mid has an- ; 
limim-ed it- pie-eU'-''.and action, the wufds have sremed but ; 
Idle tali's—ile-eripti"iis of subjective faiu-i' s. The da.ys fur . 
siieh disparagement were darkened'im the ■first uf May last ; 
fur then Mime uf Ilie mo-t keen-sighted, iidvam'i-d and nd-i

him in Hm lurch. 'It wa- hi- situation, imt tlmowiu'rsbip of; 
’’■.uii, imr the merits or di-mvrit- of Splrltimlj-m, whieh ap- I 
pealed iim-t fmeildy to'them for help iinib rllieejri-um-taiiei's. | 
Sympathy with the7mm in Id-fix, much more than with hi- । 
views of Spiritualism, or his light against il, s. em- to n- their 1 
leading motive to nceeptaiiee of the office tii which he.had in- 1 
considerately appointed them. Marriage coiinei-tiuns made 
Aga—iz. and Felton and their families near relatives. Tlu-re- 
forc the latter would naturally be very solicit ions to receive 
such aid as the former's power to sway the public judgment 1 
could lend him, while Agassiz, in turn, would be moved pow- ! 
erfnliy by family and social eonsidernHons to grant help as j 
fiir as honor aml^rlf-re-peet could pp—ibly pel mil: His de- I 
cisinii would nat urally be erqiied by each of his less renowned ! 
asMieiates. His .strength would be deemed sntlieieiit for them 
eai-h'nml all. .Without him, Hie others might nut be willing 
to ilet. Agassiz, we Zs'i''’from.what we heard from his lips

Mt the outset, not only bad no desire, but fell an unwilling
ness to serve as one of the Committee to perform such ser-

non-use was a necessity. The fact that the same organisms 
in the same room were found to be. very facile and etlleient 
instruments when surrounded, by representatives of the 
press, may be a sound basis for inference that keen managers 
above snid among themselves, “ Let the backers of Harvard's- 
boasting Goliath—let Jiis giaiitu come on, nnd bramlfsh their 
spears over our drummer boys, shout 'Aloud, and claim vieto- 
ry ; and then we will post ibehinil them, well equipped, a 
squad of their peers for such it light, whose presence and pow
er shall awe dlie braggart tongues to lasting silence." All 
this was done, for soon the professors knew Hint (impress 
held a formidable battery' under mask, from whieh heavy 
shot might Ily thick and forcefully, whieh would seriously 
damage any explanation they might put forth, which failed 
to lie either scientilie from base to dome, from centre tofir- 
cumference, or broad enough to enwrap each and every phe
nomenon whose occurrence Was fully established.

For some reason, the members of that Committee have let a 
cause whieli tliey deemed woefully damaging to truth in man 
and purity in irnnuiii go on for sixteen years, spreading wide 
and ever more widely into nearly a|l Hie liinds of Christen
dom, while, if they were truthful when they said it, tlieir 
knowledge Was competent to show that some phenomena 
called spiritual could be accounted for by known scientific 
forces, principles and Taws. Oh, philanthropy! why hast 
thou so long delayed tp rouse these men to execute the beneli-

I noticed in your paper of Feb. 7th a review of an article 
by Thomas K. Hazard, published in the Banner of Jan. 21th, 
under the above caption. The point of objection in tlie com- 
mimieiitioii sei'ihs well taken, as the passage therein quoted 
does nof refer to spirits in the plural, but simply to one in
dividualized spirit. Nor is this the only objection that may 
properly be brought against the argument of Mr. Hi The 
passage which he attempts to explain, and whieh has been 
Hie theme of religious discussion and controversy from time 
immemorial, is found in the twelfth chapter of Matthew, 
where two classes of sins are distinctly referred to by Jesus, 
namely, the one which shall be forgiven, ns against men, 
or-the “Son of Man”—for both expressions are used—and 
the other, as against the Holy Ghost, which shall never bo 
forgiven. This distinction, which is all-important, seems to 
have been entirely lost sight of by Mr. Hazard.

But ns the teachings of Jesus, as they have come down to 
us in their meagre anti imperfect form, seem to have been 
given with direct reference to their prin'tieal bearing upon 
thejives of men, perhaps it may not be improper to inquire, 
for a moment, what was the special lesson probably intended 
to be given in the passage above referred to. . ,

■ I should Scarcely lie willing to agree with a somewhat cele
brated revivalist, who preached a sermpn on tliat subject in 
“Lincoln Hall,” in this city, some four years since. After 
due announcement In the various morning papers of tills 
city, a large audience was assembled in the afternoon, xvho 
underwent tlie apparently necessary^process of drilling. 
Anioiig'.other very remarkable statements given on the occa
sion, the speaker distinctly said tliat tlie terrible sin—which 

-even God himself'could.not forgive—had been committed 
by every: individual within the sound of ids voice'nt least 
three hundred and sixty-five times during the past year; 
“and that,’’ said lie, “being multiplied by the aggregation , 
of your years—twenty, thirty, or forty years—you can have 
simie idea of tlie accumulation of giiiltagalnst you."..

Tlie only idea that it was possible to gain from the labored 
argument of the/pimis revivalist mentioned above, as to what 
the sin referred to consisted, of, xvas tliat the. spirit of, God 
was so'much more holy than that of Jesus, tliat, while a 
sin against tlie latter could be .forgiven, the same committed 
against tlie former never could be. Whether tliis is sound, 
trinitarianism or not, rieave others to decide.

Blit may we not glean an important and instructive lesson 
from these teachings of.jligms.2,„Were they not designed for , 
tlie prncticiil-benelit-of mankind? “ All manner of sin and 
blasphemy against Hie Son of Man shall be forgiven ; but the ■ 
blasphemy against the Holy Ghost slitiil never be forgiven ; 

neither in this world nor that which is to come.” Now when 
we take into account the fact Hint Jesus .'always insisted'on 
being called “the Sonof Man,” meaning the soii of human
ity, or tlie representative of humanity, d'e can/eadiiy under
stand tlie force of the expression to.be tlie same as if he had 
.-aid, “ Whosbeversinnefli against nian or'his neighbor^ sliall 
be forgiven,’’ Ac. For we know that when an individual is- 
so undeveloped, or so far forgets liis obligations, or willfully 
ignores "What is'jlue between Utah aiid man as to take That 
Which rightfully belongs to another, or to make, false state

ments against his neighbor—lie xvho 1ms been given tothe 
performance of these or kindred acts may, xvhen sincere con
trition overtakes him, go to the person thus wronged, confess 
his error, and as far as is xvitliiii liis power make suitable res
titution, and be practically forgiven, to such extent’ at least 
tliat not only friendly but even affectionate relations, ever' 
afterwards shall exist b'etxveen them. '. - ; '

' This we frequently know to be tlie case, and so we find (110- 
first-part of the statement verified; Hut what is the clmrac- 
ter of the sin .which shall .not be forgiven, and ligai.nst whom 
is the act perpetrated ? These ate important inquiries': Tlie 
definition of the word “ghost 7 is prpperlygivcn by Mr. Ilaz- 
ard : “the soul or spirit of a man after death.” And xve know 
that the xyprds “ghost” and “spirit” are used in the Bible 
interchangeably ; therefore it is proper, Wherever the words
“Hol}' Ghost ” appear, to substitute for them, Holy Spirit.
T believe it is tlie testimony of most commentators on tho 

Bible, that in a majority of cases xvhere the adjective “ iioly ” 
occurs, it lias been supplied by the translators; tliis form be
ing found but seldom in the original, and it is, a noticeable 
fact that in.tlie passage upon whieli tlitse remarks have been 
niade, the word '" holy ” is printed in italics, showing tliat 
the active Imagination of tlie translator lias been called into 
requisition, to supply a xvord xvliieh' does not occur in the 
original; in other words, tliat Jesus did not use the expres
sion as it lias come down to us, but said, “Whosoever sinneth 
against Ihe spirit shall never be forgiven.” In another part of 
the New Testament this statement occurs:. “Ye are the temple 
of the Holy Ghost.” If, then, xve or our bodies are the teinple 
°(*!le.H7lY./^^^^ ..necessity our spirit, or that xvhich
dwells within-us, is Hie Holy Ghost referred to. The question 
then is pertinent, how can we so sin against onr own spirit 
that the sin can never be forgiven, either in tliis xvorld or 
that which is to come? . .

Suppose njierson in tho'enjoyment of good health, organi
cally and hereditarily, being surrounded by unpropitious cir- 
ciimstances, were to indulge .in tiie practice of gluttony to 
such an extent ns to render him dyspeptic or partially idiotic? 
Such a person would perhaps be an object of great pity or 
loathing; nt least, it xvould be obvious to tliose knowing such 
an one Hint lie had so dishonored and marred the temple of 
thp Holy Ghost or Spirit, that that spirit could give expression 
tn itself only in a partially sane, or idiotic manner, instead 
of an intelligen, harmonious How,of thought and reason 
which characterize a sound mind in a sound body. Can 
tliere lie a more effectual way of sinning against our own 
spirits than, for instance, to habitually partake of alcoholic 

. poison in such quantities as'to destroy the timeof the stomach 
and prevent proper functional action of the system, thus ren
dering impossible a suitable expression of the spirit within 
us” And is it not also true Hint this class of sins never is, 
never can be forgiven '.’ Who knows of a dyspeptic tliat, by 
a course of improper diet, had destroyed tlie tissues of the 
stmmleh to such a degree as to prevent healthful action, ever 
being forgiven ? Has it not rather been Hie ease tliat one so 

। situated has been necessarily compelled' to expiate ids sin by 
r years of suffering, until, by a long-continued cour.se of proper 
| living, he. wps 'enabled again to establish a comparatively 
I sound physical condition, through which the spirit could give 
. proper expression to itself” ,
I Is iiol this, then, the manifest teaching of Jesus?—that, 
;.though ive may sin against or do wrong to our neighbor, and 
; alterwards make restitution to him, anil be by him forgiven, 

........ ...................................................................... ...........................■.".".'......',.. ......•'.'".."• ......",...................................>"-e; yet, if we sin agaiu.-t or do violence to our own Dlivs'uml or- 
som.-uh.it familiar.with.the iippinrances and movements of unseen winkri-aie agitating them deeply—and despite the ganizatums, so that the spirit within cannot propeflv nnuii- 
mediumi-tie pei -om--Wen trying to re-i-t the efforts of ' UH"”'' ‘"."I w rings of many whose chains Hu-i are nn- fest itself, we never cun be for-iven but must by suffering,

'ami. th.-i'-f-r". that he and tlom-and of„ others mav have -pirit- t.i c.mtrol them. His . .......................nl wav- were -o : ", v?mm„ '"'"'"/.Tl'lie'l I.” society now, as never : necessarily incident to a violation ol the laws'of’our being, 
heen-ome e.mM-b.o-ii-, ott.^ mu   subjected to like thme wbi.-h wo hail     m'euMomed Jo behold, week- lo^’Jnd YhUIg md'-apm^ i^'^ "” '"’ ",,lil '^ “'" "“^ "U1' ‘‘^ bCC°"R' ^

such. What lo- laUglJ,„i-xe.mpts‘iK from any rea-onabll'.ac- ' ly or oltem-r. for years, that we believed him to be contend-P1 trolled and syslem.itieaIly put forth by invisible, wise ami 
curation of liaviug put foith an ab-urd or unphilo.ophic.il ' ■ . . ...... .

vanciiie natnial appears, tin
; vices as the primal proposition called for. But under the cir

cumstances, probably, his .own family anil* Kelton's also

wnee they profes.-ed nihility to perform '.’ But we blame not 
you, lover uf map/ Thei^ bpast of, exceptional ability 
was only a lapMs ling,nr, a slip of-4110 tongue, which, during 
a.Hitting menial .-objection, was made to drop a seeming lib. 
Learning-hampered men are not your facile instruments. 
Your bright embodiment, nearly two thousand years ago, 
found babe.- more receptive of yojir imparta(ioiis,’more obe
dient to your impulses, than were tlie.wise and prudent. 
Thus it ever lias been. Truths from exgeptioiml sourees 
have always found more ready adoption by the masses, than

external ieut.'.of . ....................................IJo the xVorld that' "Hied him to act : sympathy fur others induced liim tons- j 
’........................ ' • • । simie a po-ifion which both'his judgment .and pleasure I

• keen ami l'1'"Uipted him to decliiic. The strong wnnlsMirwhieh he ex-j
prdssi'dhis seorn of the bare idea of descending personally to ■ by'those who' fane ‘I'tluit noTitlmri^

—by liitui- ;.!"'!l mere stake-holder (that is his own word)— a mere stake- r " '' ’ “ “ . -,. . .. . . ,
■ A.’W. I —selected to determine whether a party should succeed

they had -iuhb-il a t- rra iuo„gnitn —an u'likmiwn domain
within each human being. Such explorers Were
tni-tworthy. The in-iif route long and often has been trod

. by the feet of the other “ set of mental’power
tion, elairvos aiice, Ae., whose ownets, tliriiugh all ages. have 
been-conscious >d tlie existence of tliat their native land, and or not in winning a certain sum of money, still ring In our 

ears ; and ml"testimony from a.ny other one than himself, etui

। of light and knowledge than such ns themselves have previ- 
i‘'^'X.'T'H^ ............................... ........... ’
| Individuals parties, and sects are prone to measure'any

rcported.upon it to the outer world, who-e darktie—, Imw-. .
ever, collipiuheiided imt what they said. But now,.when ex- ■ ever sati-fy us that he was not chagrined and vexed by the
ternal m.-ntal p"W.-r from, the high places of natural science 
lin- anhuinii'ed the di-eovery of a new world, the voices of 
it- native- w il! i nfer ear- that have long shut them nut. 
.S-i'-ntilie and medhinii-tie di-i-overer- have become mutual 
,-uppoi I. i ■ aiul; confn met- of each uthe.r's statements, and it 
may well be qii'Tie.l whether, prior to its leavcnflient by 
Spitituali-m, tin- public mind bad reached. Its fullness of 
time for gir ing ered.-nee to this di-euvery "f science.

How- do tii.. learn.'d di-eoverets estimate the new-found set 
of tiu-nta! power-.' 'I'ln-y -peak of it a- the one tliat “eon- 
tiol-imr; b. tb r natui '1. . ■ . . acting tlirnugh us without 
con-'eioii- action of our own.” Th.-y say—and mark .well 
and ponder t h'.-ir word—that, " Thr hnimui fr,imr . ,. - . 7<

position in which his friend Felton had placed him. But lie 
did consent to serve, and did virtually.fall to that low posi-

ytll • f.- - I 

triii, '5:
j ,./. by a pair, r orrsipg of- us, as familiar

'.’4 A power
that can be thns_ familiar with the human structure must !>(• 
int'ellig.-nl. I'litfidy. therefore, science has i-ome to our aid 
through Ho: great Agassiz. We thank God that hejived long 
cii"U-gli here to both leal ii and to tiai'li'tbat hi-own orgaii-
i-ui । mbi ie.-d one

• m.-tlc-d- "t creation, 
tellig'-Ilt poWer-C""

set of mental' powers,” whieh, in the

tion whieh Ids nobler soul scorned. Till better informed than ' 
now, we shall retain our long-standing apprehension that Ae j 
came to the Albioji devoid of any expectation that he was to” 
take part in any award of money. Tim extreme pleasure he i 
iftanifested when Dr. Gardner waived the pecuniary question, ; 
and Ids apparent uudersfamling tluit the waiver was accepted - 
by all present, we cannot either'forget or disregard. ,

During the first hour at the trial he was fimrleons and-cor- i 
dial in his conversation, talked freely with Mrs. Brown, and ' 
paid Very critical attention to the raps which surrounded 
her. He was satisfied that Hie raps came. But when, sub-: 
sequently, the que.-tmn wa- op.-nly a-ked, "How the raps 
were made,” aiiil when he had breathed amid medinuiistie 
auras for an hour wr”two. a change came over liim : he got 
excited, and made a pn.mise.iif explanation of the raps be- . 
fore Hie sitting- -hould el.i-e, whieh, however, he never even 
attempted to lultifl. Wlialv+h.-n, i- the .... . rational ex
planation of Ho* change in hi--mammr-, und of onds-ion

, eminent man's benelicence ami genuine merits .somewhatTi'y 
I the help or h'mdr.inee which he intentionally gave or gives to 
■ their own most cherished beliefs, projects aiid inteiests. The 
; force whieh generates ihis common propensity has ii'.iturally 
| caused Spiritualists to question, nnd to limit in their cstima- 

Hun, the belief..nee ot Agassiz. In the only known instance 
of Ids net ing and speaking publicly in reference to themselves 
and' the phenomena which this}' prize, Ids opinions and influ
ence were apparently adverse to. them and their cause, in 
explanation, and mea-urably in exculpation of his temporary 
outburst ot opposition, we have adduced sonic of his personal 
susceptibilities and experiences, and ' some special circum
stances which, taken together, the reader mav use at discre
tion iu accounting for the spirit apparent in him on one occa
sion......................................... . * - ....... ■

Was the cause of-Spiritualism favored or was it harmed by 
the attention and rebuke given it liy Cambridge snrnmi/ 
Man may be incompetent. to decide.’ But Spiritualists, we 
th,ink, are well content with present results. How far better 
or how far wi.r-e it would be with them and tlieir cause to
day,-had pheiiono-iia then oi-.-uriid in ae....dance with their 
hopes, none ean tell. But this luueh may safely be said : An 
hypothesis which lias been a—ailed and iciis-ailed by potent 
seji-nee, by eau-tie slieer, and catlu-dral au.ithcma, and vet 
stands elect, luonj^'iiing it- ba-e, inci.-a-ing its solidity, and 
augmenting it- power Hom year to y.-ar, lias i-neountiTed no

was fitted to"be acted upon bv an in- _lo.Julfdl his pmmise'.' We ipiuted’ his own account of his'
<•1 Hni'elf.

Without el.tin,ing that hl- statement prer, < the action of 
depaibd -pint- through'i'i upon cither hi-or any other hit-■ 
man fiai'ic. v..- iim-t inter fr"m"it that there exi-fs in man in
note adapt.doTl for -m-h »q>.-ration by out-ide intelligence, :

exper.i'-iicc- under the hands of. a im-smerist. forthe purpose 
of iin-ivering piij'hely this question. Wr l;new..in is.’J, that
he had Joiim-Hy been 'nii'-merized. and we were then also'

■lilial harin'.
Beneath Hie iieemuiikifiiig tragmeiits of creeds, dogmas, 

customs, habit-, law-, .-uper-tilimi- and eon.-ecrated errors 
which visitant- Hom -iiperu.il sphere.- are now bu-ily ,-liatter- 
ing to pieces, all aiiuiiul us—beni'iilb Hie fmil oihiicil ami 
siglit-oll'emling scmii which is ri-ing Hum out ol and gather
ing thick Upon the sill lace of Christendom's waters, because

lied.

slippo-ition as nur basis
ing again-t tlie same, and also that some Words came forth bcHelicent being-, beiit upon edin-ing ultimate good from apy 

for explanation of his deportment;, from hi- lips which hi- own will never prompted Hisur.'an- ''','111'1111 V' '1';1,t' l"l'",t l!l""' -their doings, whose priigre.-s 
' ' •u.ne w.'.l to 1... o-.rte.Hv r t|H. combined theology, science amt dogmatism of the ethboil-. L-m app'.itxt to be partially and fitfully under control by : led world cannot stay. -

| some outside inlluenee. ’ [ IM .Duilby sired, l^ston, Feb. 2^ •
, when in the presence of mediu.ms. ' ,. .
. The above .statement by Agassiz seems pregnant with great

Surely, this view of the ease is not only more in accordance 
with the dictates of our reason, but is caiculatejl to cause men 
to lead pure and proper lives, far more than the uncertain 
and unintelligible teaching of tlie clergy of the present day 
upon the subject. i ‘ . S. F. B.

Washington, fi. C., Feb. 13, 1^ ’

cour.se
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once dealt with in such n iminuer by said gov-

the article would do so alter the fashion of treat- , who has but lately returned from his trip lonnd

has spoken here twice this winter, lie Is a
he Isyoniig inan of line inedinlnistie powers

I |e had good aiidh-neCS

< ho elm ions raiiso’ is

Aristocracy in the old world and monopo-

\Ve|l, I had. toy own i hm

Win i-ij
.1.1. 1,1 ;' .1. GnllliiH,ST. I,unis. Mol 

I... .... ...... I.l-Iit: I
:. K. TIk.iii.ts. t

lie said, ' Then 
vmi how it is'

it is liol Ili-eeS'llly |o explain to

also a good lest hiediiiin. 
of intelligent peoph-. and 
lent b-'t' in Ihe evening

1 l. l."1 .Ui I.. Ilut’rr. A'lgn-ln c 
( :oiipl"-ll. Iah'iiIIk- I '■ >i.1111u'.-e.

•methods, furnished the most conclusive proof of 
their lunacy? The speaker thought that, if no 
other way could be found out of tlm difficulty, 
the strong arm of the general government should 
be called in. It wns a mistuke to suppose that

probably wll |ios|eil.‘ 
s iii rcgaid to I lie in,•it-

ter. 1 presume Ihat Ilie ~eali s mi which tliey 
weighed Ilie I.... .. in.....rding to their pinchase 
were not the same on which they weigher it an- 
curding to their i—ne."...................,

A.’l.olg....... ... I.. 1-11 Grin-. -eri.tarlM:

government laid no power In the premises. The 
true object of government was to present and 
perfect equal protection to nil; and If thefe were 
In our country powerful classes who desired to

J'"“"‘ ...v -k u-huw iiuiu-s who wore it. cut repress legitimate Industry, they should be at 
trom the beads of living maniacs and dying Mag- I e......... '""" “,l"' '•• “""'■ ■■ "■'""“"’ I— —m .-—-

liorlzon. The people are, asking: what the ne- 
eeSsIty of tyrants, whether (leisonalMrcorjmrnte; 
why the people .cannot constitute the govern--

Push $ail JU st ruin
THE LUNATICS OF FASHION AND 

SPECULATION.
A I.wtnrdclli ercil nt Mii.lc llnll. Boston, «nn- ' 
, <lny nnernnon, XInrcli 1st. 1*74. by

. PROF. 8. B. BRITTAN, OF NKW YORK. 1

• Reported for the Banner of Light by John W. Day. '

In his prefatory r.entnrkit the speaker stated 
that among the gigantic barriers which‘stood in 1 
the way of the progress of rational Spiritualism, 
Fashion and Speculation appeared to him to take 
conspicuous rank, nnd if what he was about to 
say should have the effect to arouse in the minds 
of his hearers a consciousness of the magnitude 
of these evils, and tho necessity that existed for 
lessening them, liis object would be accomplished. 
A false idea often determined the origin nnd ap
plication of words the use of which became gen
eral and continued long after the erroneous con- 

• ception which gave rise to them had been discov
ered ; and the subject which ho lind selected for 
the present hon- presented a suggestive case in 
point. In earlier times it was supposed that in 
some mysterious way the phases of the moon 

' were related ns onuses to the various species of 
mental aberration, especially when such aberra

. tion occurred periodically ; mmce the term lunacy 
came to be applied to nil forms of mental de
rangement, except in the eases of idiots and in
dividuals of weak intellect. And from the orlgi- 

■ nnl idea Ilie word had grown to be applied to va
rious other matters, ns ‘'mooncalf” for it concep- 
tional monstrosity; “moon-ling” for a great 
simpleton ; “moonshine” ns applied to anything 
considered not worthy of credence; and further, 
love-sick swains were held up to view as “ moon
struck.” The term lunacy wns generally ap
plied to any unsound condition of the inInd. 
Fortunately for some people, nnd quite unfor
tunately for others, the lawyers had had more to 
do than physicians, psychologists, etc., in deter
mining what particular phases of lunacy should 
be visited by legal disabilities. In some parts of 
the World the crown look control of the lunatic 
nnd his estnte; in this country the speaker' 
thought we were not sufficiently careful- as to 
abuses in the system of treatment, or indeed as 
to the character of the persons to be confined, as 

. . cnses were arising daily where, parties were
. thrown into nn ysy'um ns into prison, in order 

that their property might be squandered by ra
pacious relatives. In support of this position 

. the speaker instanced the case of Ira H.- Eddy, a 
'• prominent citizen of Chicago, who was dragged 

at. night from his own -homo and thrown inton 
lunatic asylum in Hartford, Ct., on charge of 
squandering his estate and.not being capable of 
managing ills affairs, because he allowed the 
Spiritualists of Ids own city to occupy a hall, 
owned by himself, rent free. ’ The same was ac
complished In the face, of the fact that had Mr. 
Eddy given millions (had they been ills to lie- 
stow) to convert the Hottentots, or to found ad- 
ditionnl theological tread-mills for the future, his 
so doing would have gone far lo prove his sanity, 
his depth of feeling and his Christian charity! 
l’artie- in matrimony were also sometimes incar
cerated because one or the other of the pair 
wished to make clear the path toward some new 
centre of at tract ion. ■

The speaker thought wc often made mistakes 
' In onr ■ jtClgmenl concerning the normal and 

proper condition of the mind ; it was not safe to 
jump to marked conclusions by reason of the 

' voice of (lie generality of humanity, for past 
experience, proved tVat the majority In society 
was generally the unbalanced party, and pledged 

. to the errors of the pas.t, while the few who 
stqod out against it in favor of reforms, and 

- . who were consequently denominated lunatics, 
were much nearer the truth. A majority could 
be found ih the Cannibal Islands to vote that. 

■ ' hardy individual a lunatic who failed to appre- 
. ciate the bles-iiigs of anlhropophagv ; but such a 

people would be a sorry set to decide what eon
. sHtutcd the cardinal principles of humanity.. 

Starting out with the proposition that a com
pletely sane,state of the mind .was one where 
all the faculties, affections ami passions were in 

. a complete state of equilibrium both in regard 
to organic development and .reciprocal action, 
the speaker shid|a man so gifted—could he be 

• found—would stand erect and firm’ because he 
' would be self centred, enabled to maintain his 

moral equipoise ;-such a state of life would bring 
a realization of tins prayer for the kingdom of 
heaven on earth and in the soul; bill any (levin 
.tion from this perfect balance, this equal (level- 

■ opmenL this harmonious action ami expression 
of the human faculties, was lunacy in a greater 

■ or less degree—and from this source came nil 
. the discords of bur social , and individual life.

As no one in daily life exhibited this perfect 
. equilibrium, therefore there was not one of us 

in a perfectly sane, state of mind. There was 
- no reliable scale founded on science whereby 

to-decide, the comparative claims to sanity of 
' the various individuals, but of one fact’ wo 

” ' might rest assured, viz.: that we all came far
below the absolute standard—how far It was im
possible to decide. - . -—5 _

The devotees of fashion in a system.of “social 
life run mad ” then came in for a seiirtliingre- 
view at.the hands of: the Professor. These actors 

. , in the stupendous farce were not expected to ex
; ’ hibit much sense, that quality belonging to n'dif-. 

. ferent class, whose 'grosser natures must wait. |ia- 
- -tiehtly till some revolution of the wheel of For- 

■ tune should elevate them into the realm of 
reckless expenditure, and feverish excitement. 
These lunatics of fashion, (though of a mild

, False hair next came up for analysis, and the 
wearing of it was denounced by the speaker as 
injurious In the extreme, determining, ns It did 
the nervous forces to tlie brain, fo the injure (if 
tlie vitality, thus evoking paralysis, awaking’dis
eases of tlie scalp, and, worse than this—as 
proved by the revelations of (he psyehomelrist— 
bolding in itself the specific characteristics of Its 
former owners, which It applied to the brainOr
gans of the sensitive ladies who wore It. Cut

.. ... w<K m.imavs lino living .flag- 
diilens, it (lid nut fail to stimulate like quiditles 
in those who used it, awaking the passions to In- 
.i'toous fervor, and destroying the essential con
ditions of personal happiness and social harmo
ny. 1 he hair of the (lead, also, was proved by 
psyehometry to constitute a subtle element be
tween the living wearer and its former owner, 
so that a switch might be a whip of scorpions 
from the brow of a dead nmnhie, to scourge the 
palpitating brain of some ncgatlvo,subject into a 
like condition of mental aberiatlo'rt. • Every way 
surged the tide of fashion as regarded hair. Now 
the “ midnight locks " were rhapsodieallv sung, 
then auburn ruled, mid fashionable women might 
be found paying live hundred dollars to have 
their heads made to resemble (by dyeing) a soft 
burnt brick ; then gray obtained the ascendant, 
and the spectacle was presented of a lady pay
ing eight hundred dollars for eight ounces of 
gray hair. Tlie speaker was Imppy to say that 
the lapse of years, not the desire oh Ids part to 
follow the fashion, had occasioned tlie whiteness

eminent that their modification or removal would 
instantly supervene. The National Congress 
could scatter the Wall-street menagerie in a 
week, if it ehose to make the effort, l.et that 
Congress impose n tax of ono pet cent, on eveiy J 
sale of slocks, and treat nil transactions in them ; 
as it docs operations regarding properly, and tlie : 
market would nt once be closed to irresponsible I 
gamblers, and those who did contium1 to deal in

fanner (Loncsponbcncc.
.MiNNouri.

ST. I.oris.-Theo. F. Price writes Feb. isth 
as follows : Having been s unewhat arduously 
engaged for some time with our labors' in tlie 
missionary field, upon arriving in St. Louis we 
were prepared, in an I’lninelit degree, to appieeb. 
ate Ibe facilities which presented tli'ein-elves fur 
a season of rest . We were warmly received and 
hospitably entertained here by the friends of 
Spiritunli’sm, which was indeed quite refie-liing 
alter a sojourn alining the skeptic of NuiHiern 
Missouri. AVe found tin- Society of "Spiritual 
I nvestigators ” well otlieeri-i| and in a nourishing 
condition. The Society are at. present being 
highly favored and entertained by a series of I- e 
tures from Dr.’E. <'. Dunn,a powerful speaker,

; ment accorded to general ......................... iiiiiiodifllbe world, as lie- eoinpnnlon ,.( Juui"s >1. I'.-c- 
। ties. Now, a man wlio hud n fresh lish to sell j bl.-s. Iju|,-r bis miuistratiiius the iilb-mloui'i' at 
! must pay a vendor's license ; a widow who want- | Ilie Society's iiu-eliugs bus bi-uii largely iiuginr!!.l: 
l ed a few drops of inedlcliie to snve.a dying child : ed, mid ns a e<mM'i|iieni'e, in view nf these tnet', 
I must (my for n government stump on tlie bottle; i the Society nre desmin, of engaging liis services

of bls locks. [Laughter.]
Among fashionable women there was also a 

growing passion for poodles and other similar 
puppies. [Laughter. | This was mostly prevalent 
tn France, where last year. 11 dog-tax of TJO.tliin 
francs was paid, principally bv women. The 
speaker treated the subject lit siime length in its 
ridiculous aspect and its serious one as well, stat
ing that children .were now neglected, and left' 
at home tothe hands of careless or inexperienced 
servants or nurses, while the family coach, niade 
into a dog-cart, turned out regularly eabh after
noon with the mistress holding In her arms some 
insignificant animal whose very existence was a 
libel upon the name of canine. The spectacle 
Inevitably brought up to the sympathetic mind 
of the speaker the mournful' memory of those un
fortunate dogs—born before this happv state of 
things wns brought about.—who, whlle'fhe child 
Was carried in its- mother’s arms, liad been 
obliged to travel “ on their muscle " and pursue 
the coach throughdust or mud regardless of tlie 
weather. [Laughter and applmtsii.]

The system of clothing which under the fash
ionable reuime restricted free circulation and res
piration, and which thus prevented the mother 
from being able to fulfill the functions of Nature 
toward her young, who were forced to seek for 
food through newly discovered uses for rubber, 
or by means of a wet nurse, who, while she fur
nished animal life, too often degraded the mental 
character, next came in for a searching arraigns 
ment. Multitudes (if children died at earliest in
fancy through no othercause than want of prop
er gestative conditions before, and nutritive, after 
birth. . ■ ■ . ' : .

Infanticide — a demon whose visits were hot 
confined lb the “world’s people,” but who held 
high carnival in the hollies of the Church’s chosen 
ones, was ,sternly rebuked' by the Professor, Ids 
opinion being that missionary labor could lie 
more effectually performed in’ this country, and 
in regard to this terrible evil, which closed the 
gates of birth to millions of waiting souls, than 
in endeavoring to impose abstract Ideas of the
ology upon the mindsof far-off '‘heathen,” whose 
practices were generally far In advance of tlie 

.civiliz.ee in this respect. This fearful crime 
against. Nature—in. which both sexes ■shared- 
resulted directly in the moral'; intellectual and 
physical degeneracy (if the race, blunting the 
self-respect of the individual, and lowering the 
nation’s standard of integrity, while nt the Same’ 
time it acted toward the suspension (if its recu
perative power. These blasted buds from the

but the’heartless speculator in stock-and Hie for Hie next year Having been invili d to the 
holders o.f millions in bunds went scut free. ,lf rostrum by lbe Ductor, we aeeepH-il bi-iiiiita 
we were wise, we should work against Ihe-e evils t ion tu assist In opening Ihe inorning service-by 
—In the needed undoing of which Tie thought ”: nn origiiull poi'tieal ri'eitation, nnd afti-i'tluyeveii. 
Modern Npiritimlism wns to have a great share— ‘ ing diseour-e, by Mr. Dimn's invitation, we gave 
for our boasted freedom was but a pitiful sham ' simie iievoimt of onr missionary woik, . 
until the burdens of society were permitted to 
full upon those who were nb'le to bear 'them, nnd 
even handed justice wns meted out (nail, (lur 
duty was plain : we must bring uur divine Phi
losophy into the institutions of tlii- euunlry ; we 
must not neglect the high opportunities'which 
1’rovldence Inui put In our way for the comple
tion of the glorious work begun by the fathers 
of the republic; we must emancipate woman 
[applause], and thus-complete Hie equality of 
the great system iff government ih which we

■ now claimed citizenship. With her influence in 
law, in legislative work, and all tiff machinery 
of custom, we should be equal to the task. ‘

WeNtern (orreNpoiiilence. .
HY WAHKEN ClIASE.

Till-: Watehs Th(h bi,ei>. — Everywhere In 
our eountrylind the enlightened portion of the 
world, Ilie mental waters nre troubled to a great
er extent mid with a deeper disturbance than 
ever before, OhL institutions, social, political 
and religious, are giving way to tlie progressive 
spirit of tlie age, nml. tlie cormorants that feed 
(in the decaying institutions make a terrible 
croaking and fluttering. - Those, who feed bn the 
church, from tlie Pope to the most illiterate 
Methodist exhorter, are aroused and enraged 
against the spirits,' the sciences, and general in- 
lelligeiiiie,'which are fast exposing! tlie frauds, 
fables and mysteries (if tlieir system With wliicli 
they have sit long-controlled the people; "and 
plundered the rich and poor with the authority 
bf God and. cupidity of man combined. They 
see tlieir idols being broken, and tlieir. power des 
parting, and vainly endeavor lo iilarm the mul-; 
titude, as in former tlmeh, with renewed: dwo- 

Jion to their sacred oracles and authority ; 1ml 
the people have become toil’muelr enlightened 
and too nfueh accustomed to doing their own. 
thinking, to bif turned back from [heir onward 
course toward- perfect religious freedom. Tlie.
Tope, is no longer infallible, the Bibleis no long
er infallible, and tlie creed is no lunger authority. 
Reason is rapidly approaching the throne iff re
ligion,anil Ihe old superstition must retire for
ever from its former seat of pmve'r. -Nothing 
can stop this (inward march of mind. We have 
wntehed and waited* for this, liny many ,went y 
years, and at last are made happy by its dawn
ing lighland glorious promise.

■ Equally promtsing are the signs in the political

tree of life—who enti number them ? Oli, ye, wild 
are subject to this indictment, remembei-'tlfat, it 
is by your ordinntwn that grim death is made' 
warden nt life's portal. Fair hands,‘and proff's- 
sional luinds, too, hold and guide the mortal 
shaft 1 The faet staggers belief I If this is not 
insanity, where shall we look for it-! . ' .

Tlii' lecturer again stated that those who matlii 
tlm widest departure- from the principles of rea
son gave the strongest evidence of their lunacy, i o
hmr then proceeded to treat of the. doings of '"‘‘"‘i timl <><'‘‘1 (lireetly. tlie individual with the 
thosewhoifL the prevailing nmnhi for specula- aggregate. Why are express companies, with 
Hon had seized upon ns its victims: The man enormous wealth and power kept fatterfing on 

his head, and the lloor under liis feet, to pur- ,ll(: railroads (wliicli. do all the carrying now) 
chase an interest in some lode; who ran Ids. can jiist as well do, and save the people, enrieh- 
credit into the ground ill further attempts to. ing both sets of Stoek-holders ami •officers—two 

c'11'"!' ""‘'i wlien forced to desist sets „f ofiiciq-s and stock-holders, instead of one, 
from lack ofjieeuniarymeans, did so. with a se- , , ....,, , > „ , - .rene faith Hint Ids interests wi re(/((W, and to be ((inched by the producers, to -which they 
no one could disturb them—no doubt of tluit;. <lf> »ot belong? What the. necessity; bf. life. ln-- 
[applause;] tlie frenzied searcher foi-That oil siirance companies? Since we have ascertained 
ikGL.U k. ,„„. . I..... .... ....- .........I--- ., .:..,. iu.., , ■ - ■-..’,. . . ,, • . - . , . .(lie necessary amount annually requiifd to se

cure lit death a given .sum, why could we not pay 
it in our annual taxes, and let the government

type,)'while they were not necessarily wanting 
ih intelligence, yet indicated their claim to tlie 
title, by persistently violating every idea of ren* 

■ son and propriety. The fasliionifble-idea! of 
human beauty, for instance, was no longer em- 
bddied in the’portraitures of the old Italian mass 
ters, but, in obedience to an arbitrary command, 
it had become dwarfed from Hie glorious biuidi- 
work of God to a sluffed, .plastered and paddeil 
scarecrow, which called forth only the laughter 
of those, who did not sec the deep shadow side of 
the pic'lire. Tlie lecturer then proceeded to se
lect a few examples from Hie habits of the fash- 
iqnnbla world to prove the essential lunacy of its 
followers, prefacing them with the statement 
that, as woman claimed for herself the sover
eignty of that world, he should select fiym 
among the ladies tin* specimen cases, and, in so 

■ doing, should not-speak., from mere hearsay, but 
base his remarks upon tip' testimony of experts. 
A man was good for nothing if ho was only fit 
for exhibition. True manliness might be entitleil 
to.respect, but it did not pay to devote much 
time and attention to mere ornamentation of the

' male person ; while, in woman, Hie beauty of 
...... her form became enhanced by said ornamc'nln- 

tion. Man’s nature was inherently harsh; in 
fact, the phrase, “a polished gentleman,” argued 
a something hard which had become .smooth 
through some labored process; while the reverse 
was true of woman, and the delicate adjuncts of 
pleasing colors and materials added greatly to 
her charms. But that fact gave no excuse for 
the mad riot where, in insane stragglings to fol

' low the standard, the form of womanhood wns 
reduced to a plastered, frescoed and ealcimined. 

' image of a dethroned divinity! For-instance : 
._ in oiir great-grandmother's 'days, when nerves 

■ were in Hie background and adipose tissue in 
the ascendant, ten yards of cloth would make a 
dress for a lady, and such a dress woiilif) fre
quently be completed in a day by the wittier. 

. Now, thirty or forty yards, a dress maker skilled 
in conic sections and chromatic conjurations, an 
JEtnn sewing machine and two weeks’ time 
were required to construct said garment. The 
speaker liad it from good authority tliat a woman 
of modern days could put on five hundred yards 
of different materials at the same time, and not 

■ be materially overdressed — a fact which he 
thought might perhaps have some distant con

' nection wilh the present amount of business de
falcations.

The Doctor's po .vei l ul ili'eom-ses, both morn
ing ami evening, were listened to by large and 
lippreciative audiences.

Hammond, the revivalist, is still preaching 
here, ur, mure propeily, telling stories, for his 
talks can scarcely be called sermons. He tells 
his audiences of tile boriieil devil and hcll-fue of 
one hundred years ago. using briiiisfnn-' by the 
ton,-until the audieuee are almost ably tn smell 
it all around the® Vim would suppus,, the 
hall to be illuminated by the light of burning 
sinners. We visited his'meeting lids morning, 
ami niust sav we were luglily eiiterlained by the 
music, which was grand, Imt were sincerely re
gretful lo witness so mueli harmony squandered 
in so transparent a M aiise. We laid not lung to 
stai'nl a eimtemplative observer before we were 
tackled by a fair follower of,the Lamb, who, upon 
asking us if we loved .leslis, and receiving a.re-. 
ply in the allirmalive, still left with us the im- 
prnsslim that she, in ii general way, (letccli-il 
skepticism in our eye. ■ She asked if we were, 
happy; we replied, “Very." Said she : ” Huw 
flier'it is for 11s to knop-that Jesus died fur all 
our sins,” . We said w'1' did : nut believe it.c-Hiif 
0I1, the look tliat was, flashed, upon us from bp.

_ neath those dark drooping lushes ! . We regretted 
the young woman's.disappointment, Al.tills- 
moment, as jin old veteran in tlii' shul-saying 
business will |Kissiiig,' our fair inteiloeutor seized 
him and enlisted Ids cooperation iii Hie very nn- 
profitable iiei'iipaHim of “saving" onr Sold, We 
fell biiek on mir philosophy, mid as the pnieeeib 
ings/were becoming somewhat Inleresting, we 
spun Were completely siirrimnded by llammiind- 
lies.. But. strange to say, none of them even 
tried to disprove (iiir- arguments, and ere lung 
we were deserted as bi-forc. We quilted Hie hall 
-strongly impressed with life Idea that'[liiminufiil 
was doing a grea.1 w-rk in showing up tlie utter 
folly nnd ridiculousness of his peculiar pl:111 of 
salvation. ■ .

. Tlie theologians of SI. Louis cimphiin- bitterly 
Hint Hiey vanimt g>-f the " brains ” of the oily 
interested iii this movement. Their miul-ters 
(inglil to know that such men of thought ns e,m- 
duel the business of .this great city can neri-r be 
inveigled'into sindi puerile noiisens''. ■ —.......

We are decidedly id Ihe opinion tIml the Ham 
nmild Inoveuienl in SI. Louis ulll lie an exeelb-'ld 
tiling for the i-mi>e of Sphitimlisiii.- After this 
excitement, 11 reaction must smclv set In. ami 
Illi' people will begin to seek after tile principles 
id common .sense, which will be found in imr 
beautiful philosophy. ' '

We ure now on imr way In I'be'ter. III., with a 
prospect iif delivering a eourse uf li-etures there. 
Wi> also'propose visiting thi' points adjai'ent. 
Our mljlress lit present is St. Luids, Mo., earn 
Hitcliuoek .V Co. - -

and given many wonderful tests here, and lias 
also developed a strong physical healing power. 
I hope lie may soon have tlie time to take 
the rest lie so greatly needs, ns Ills heiiltli Is fur 
from pond.

Dr. I.hu Finch, besides her medical qiuilillen- 
tions, is deing a . ..... . . a test medium. .
Mrs, (!. Fnnhie Allyn was here in the tall,'and 
made many friends. We leqie sium to have her 
upon our rostrum again. '

.Uichigiin. .
- STCRGIS—Coplin ;. B. L\nn mites: In the 
Banner of Light of Feb. ?i;l 1 notice ;i state
ment, copied tiom the Sall .lose (Cal.) Mercury, 
to the effect that lam eiigaued to speak in Hint .. 
citv. I’ciiuit no- to s;iv, tlnoiit;h your eoliiuius, • 
tluit I have decided to' postpone lev trip to Ihu 
l’aeifie (‘oust. Your edilui ial on " The Cause in 
Hu-West " is sound. Never lii-loie have I wit- . 
iiessed such :i revival uniong nil m.ulesof liber
als; and this i- esp.-einliy Inn- in \Vi-eoii'in, 
uliere I li ivebi-eii l,ibiii'iii|I since .Lin 1st The 
•liallller is -till ll Wefcitlm- L'ltest ill t bells;llids nf 
homes ill till' West Dioing A pl il I speak ill 
Bay City. Mieb. Cui respondents mai, uddress 
me, as usual, at Sluigi-, Mich.

ADRIAN. -Wm. F Lm.ii m ile,. Feb '.'Sih, 
;i, follows: I lmve In eii Ii etui ing. 1-iins'nleralily 
during tin- pa-t winter in Indiana and in this 
Slate. Upon my specialty and kindled subjects. 
I -peak unlv iinder the au-juce, of Ilie great 
'piiitual movement of this-ceiilniA. ns I clnlm 
that nil I know of ....... . inlei®t_ra. mankind 
■cullle tliiougli tills elrnnilei. Tillis f.n IIIV lit- 
lure, have been iiltended wilh tlatlei(ng siieces'i, 
and I om bnppy tn sav that tluTe senilis tn lie nil 
increasing interest wlTeieM-r I luive been, In the ' 
wnnderlul plillo-Hiphy which brings the two 
wields Ingetliei. <n Into such close proximity, to 
snv tile Icll'k I mil lid to bi-lii-V. Ilolll mv ex- 
perieliee, that wo limy enlei Inin Ibu most cheer
ing hopes Hint the seii'on ol general npatliy mid 
Indifference eoiiei-rniiig the woiglily 'subjects 
eiiiiiieeb-d w ilb Moilerii Spii itlinlism Is speedily 
to be sueeei'di-ij by nue of general In iihy.iind 
that the nevi wave wfll roll on n pi-Hod of un- 
iisiial pro'|ii-Hl.\. The workers In every depait- 
ment <i( this extended field have (I'.isnn to re
joice and be encoiiraged at Hie pl ospeet before 
them

~ Miline.
LEWISTON.-George E. Mitehell writes: Wo 

have a reguhir eimr-e of Sun'diiy evening mect- 
ili'.'s,jor Ihe purpose of debate mul lest mmilfes- 
talliiiis, eimdneted mainly by Mrs. |loss,.um' of. 
imr lii'l mediums. We are having, also, mmther 
eourse of me-ting-in the G. A I! Hall, Sunday 
mornings, with“buth noimal mid iii'piiatiimal 
speaker-. D Hpwhiml Hamilton being one of the 
termer, and nn excellent lecturer, clear and cim- 
rise. Dr. I’ietee is al-o om- ot the leading speak
ers in tuis course ot meeting'. He is a.w-ll de- 
veluped medium -We hlive ills" a good physical 
medium in the per-imiif Mi-- Hall, Ihuii whom, 
in Hint capacity, we gain niiieli know ledge. I’h v- 
sii-a 1 ma 11 i Ie-t 11 Tn in- i|u mui c to nt t raid. I lie seri
ous ntleiilioii of skopiie-. and la-leii upon them 
the spiiit ol Investigation, Ilian any I'tlu r plmsii 
of (he ph'-mniiena. We have also u-veral other 
very ii-efnl im-duim-. 111 -bin I, Spii ilimlism Is 
progressing steadily, and a- rapiillya' we can 
expect, will. Hie intell-o oppo-l|io|| which Wil

Vermont.
WEST BFL'KE.-J. S. Kimball write .

i.'.lh : W. <'. Jolni'on. uf Burlmi 'Landing, Vt.,

-which nt one.time gave promise of substitut
ing tlie. utigi‘1'for the hummer and plane as the 
symbol of Anfejican industry, thereby consti
tuting us a nation (if bores; [laughter;] the lit- -
niitic who, invested his available ('ash in the pay, at the death-of each,-the amount thus se- 
scramble after rare four-footed beasts ; ■ the cured, and SaVe enriching thousands of idlers 
hmu thM and cxpemllng sucK
where a man-no matter how grand might be his' ga»t buildings, all of which conies out of Hie. 
intellect—was held as.not worth a dollar If lie producing classes, lo whieh these corporate speeil- 
had not a schedule of property to exhibit, so iators do not belong ? We have in bur country 
thiitn choice bull ciilf might brhig ^ while H-runra ra...ia human being purse was a poor article, which " , 1 L l”"'llt D Hints that fid
would 'not pay for transportation to the nearest ami fatten on the .proilp.cers, ami no wonder.Hm- 
hinik.ct; all capie up for consideration as exhibi- people lire awakening To Hie subject, looking 
Hons of insanity, by Hie.Professor; who brought after .tlity-TV.'lilth they produce -and do not pos-’ 
home lie so emu truth that, the misery of thou- „.,„ Aristocraev in the old world -md monouo sands llowed from “man’s inhumanity to man.” Aiistociacj in tin ol w( iiit .in ( monopo

Tlie stock-brokers- producers of nothing of b’in tlle m,w m*! arousing tlie people to the sub
use to .society—w|ib. shook (lie credif.of tlie na-. iiyt of the true relation of governments to (lie 
tion, disturbed and convulseiLjhe tide of busk people, and-will result; inatlioi'oughoverhaui- 
ness, and submerged tlie mercantile community • ....... ' • •
•fulLoft in tlie fearful cyclone-waves of general 
panic;: w'ho.built up fabulous fortunes over Ilie 
manipulation of ill usfrnfei.1 paper which mas tlie 
representative (if 'no real value to the comniuni-
ty, which was sold by those wlio never, owned 
it, to those who never’wimld ; the stock specula
tors who, in that AVall street which was appro- 
.priafely headed'by Hie tall spire of Trinity 
Church, the representative of a selfish and soul
less moneyed aristocracy—Trinity, whoso.wor
shipers .were among tile money-i'hnngi'rs’who 
preyed ‘•upon the poor and .mocked the honest 
penury of Jesus of Nazareth, [applause;]—reor
ganized the ancient Balml with nil the modern 
improvements, wherein the inexperienced were 
hounded on to the pursuit.af a phantom which 
.eventually, left them with empty hands ami ex
hausted poeket.4, found a hearty showing up by 
the lecturer, who demonstrated’ that the student, 
of political economy would search iii vain either 
for tlie evidence of the sanity of these bulls and 
bears, or their capacity tojjqt a living liv any 
useful practices. All the ffpal wealth of a’coun- 
try was that which it produced; bpt these men 
had no desire "to enter any productive oeeiipa-’ 
tion. preferring rather to snatch the major jiart 
of tl... arnings of the poor, for which they re
turned nothing but specious promises, whose 
figures added nothing to specific values, and 
tended only to divert the wealth of the country 
from the channels of legitimate industry. " 

. Tlie speaker did not desire to he understood as 
claiming that all individuals within the moneyed 
classes were useless to the community, but the 
pitiable faet existed (hat tlie large majority of 
Hie noniprodiieing element used money as a 
(lower to keep down the poor, and the sons and 

.daughters of the rich followed in fhe same dark
path. But tliis state of tilings could not always’ 
last; rich speculators could not always starve 
the masses to their liking, and hold tlie staff of 
life in their hands. The seeds of aniirchy and 
revolution were lining sown by this system which 
crushed out the Imm-t am'iiiion of the laboring 
classes, and the fearful harvest sowed by insane 

' Shyloeks could only be shinnied by earnest efforts 
a’nil wise retroactive measures..- Were Hie meh 
Mine who entered into this frantic rush for wealth, 
pulling in jeopardy Hie grigil interests of the na
tion, and paralyzing t-tu/arm of industry? If 
not criminals—which possibly they might be
ll id they not come under the ijead of those who, 
making’the widest departure from reason and its

: . Ohio. -
CARRYALL. — Thomas Wentworth writes, 

• Fein l.’llh, ns follows: Having recently been fa. 
ven d with three lectures bv'Kersey llruv^ of 
ftio.hmond, 1ml., I. lake Ihe.liberty of commend
ing him to the spirilyal public’as worthy of 
llieir support and encouragement. Bro. Graves 
has Ibe peculiar facility of so condensing his 
subject as to convey a good deal of meaning 
ih a clear manner by’-lhe use of few words. He 
deals in facts rather than mere IliimHes. His 
plan of usefulness Is, to introdiiee Spiritualism 
lo people thnl have nnl tlie advantage ot lienr- 
ing our popular b-eluiers—the Hist of. which 
would b- beyond tlieir means—on such terms as 
most any country place, with a few Spiritualists, 
eould comply with. The field of those popular 
speakers being mostly in the eilies and large 
towns beyond the reach of Hie. small localities, 
I would 'reeimiinellil: thill - tlne.e thus situated 
would avail .I hemselves of his offer, and thus 
advance Hie glorious cause of limmiiiily tliiougli 
.Spiritualism. ’

■ Personally. I will Miy Ihat my attention was 
first called to Ihe ipibjerl of Spiritualism by ar
ticles priblished in Ilie NewTork Tribune, giv
ing in detail some nf (he phenomena known 11s.. 
the Hoeliesler !<no-kings, and which si'cmcd tu

-pleading liere. nlllioiigh ilu- elnuclie- iue so bit- 
li-r ngaili-l il Hint we eaniml in-t Hi'' u-'' “I Hm 
ve-try in eBlo-i lum-e < Mi iliuili-t hi IOIvi-i-al- 
j-l)(o Imld imr’my.etiim-In : Iml notwUh-mml- 
ing, there are nmhy iiiquiiie- alter Ihe li.ulh, 
and we-hall hold meeting- in a pliiate lum-e.

Now-York. . .
. JAMESTOWN.- E.‘M. writ.-- Hui- : Tliere 
seems lo be in the popular ehiuelie- an earliest 
ib'li'i'miimtion to ignore our gbu urn- pi ogre—Ive 
philo-opliy. . But tlie inqiiuv cvcii.wheri' is, 
" What niii't I do jo know min i' ol I he life lo 
conm?" 'I'he very air i< pregnant with agitated 
thought, and Ilie cry goes out, " Life! life! eler- 
>ml life.1-more light !• mure k,iiowledL'i' eoneern- 
ing the eimntry to-whieh iill inn-1 go

-. Iiidiiimi. ■
FBEMoNT.-W Hopkins writes: The glmi- 

misNmiise has never hemi mme pHi'peion-. I tend 
Weights begin to dbip nil'. Illul th!U gives life to 
whal I' left. This I tod iu the Lniled states- 
Ciui'titul'nin qne-timi Is n foiinidable eiiemy tu 
progress, but il will Iiml the same goal that shiy! 
cry did —tliiougli Id.... 1.

ing.' . ■ ‘ '
Coming tOmTAe Theth.—Tlux Topeka (Kan

sas') Conimonwealth has enlightened its readers 
With the following item of new to, many iff them 
who would; not listen to us, nor believc.us when 
we told them this is iiot, and tieverwas,.since 
its separation from. Great Britain,,-a Christian 
country, and never can ,be, sb long'aswe.retain 
in it reiigiqps' liberty.;, luid when we. lose that, 
our country begins its downward enreer, wliicli 
will end the nation in blond and Tyranny, of in 
the overthrow, by riwolutioii, of its Christian 
government, and tlie ebi.imieneement again of a 
newjfatioii until religions freedom. .Tlu;-editor. 
Mem somewhat puzzled or surprised, an<l gets iif 
the informal to take the curse off a little. But
here is-what lie says: . q, ■ . '

“ The question lias been many Huies asked, ‘ Is 
this a Christian euunlry ?’ At last an informal ; 
and rather.an indirect answer to tliis weighty 
conundrum lias been vouchsafed by the Ju
diciary Committee of Hie Washington House of 
Representatives. The Judiciary Committee have 
had the subject uridcrconsideration. They went- 
back to the foundation of Hie Government and 
rummaged dilig“lill.V among the meagre records 
of the debates in the (’ajl’sHtiitiona) Convention 
of ITS". They find that‘Hie subject was care
fully considered in Hint body, and Hint the con
clusion arrived al was, that this-country should 
not set up a religi'ius monopoly of niiv kind 
whatever. The inference is unavoidable that 
tins country, politically speaking, is not and lias 
never becii’n Chri-tiaii country, any more than it. 
is or lias been a .lewiMi country, or a Buddhist 
country, or a I’agan country.” . .

Lamartine savs: ”<Hi mall! fear not for thy 
affections, and feel no dread lest life should ef
face them. - There is neither to-day or .yesterday 
in the powerful echoes .of memory ; there is only 
always. He wlm no longer 1, els; has never felt. 
There are two .memories—the memory of the 
senses, which wears out with the sense's, mid in 
which perishable things decay: ami the memory 
of the soul, for which time does not exist, and 
lives out at the same instant every moment of its 
love Fear not, ye who love, 'l ime has power 
over hours^ none over the soul."

me to be siqipiirled liy siicli an array of testi
mony Hint I could see ho renson to dispute.tlieir 
spiriiunl origin: mid I glory in such belief, as 
being Ibe limit liaimiiiilziiig mid coii'i-b-ii! that 
has ever liven presented to the eonsld'eraHnii of 
humaiiity.'' I’robably a belief in Cnlver'ali'iiy- 
whicli I i'liibraced in early life—had prepared my 
mind the mure readily to receive what I conceive 
to be ll higher development. ‘

-I have full eonfiilelicc in beHeving thnl, when 
I shllll be railed to. ('kchillige spheres — which 
must, ii('<'.nding to Ilie course of Naliire, b" 
soon, bi-Big iinw nearly eighty lliree — I shall 
mei't wilh no material change'of religious views 
before that transition. What my views may be 
nfler that, I leave the future to decide.
- SPRINGITELD.-Melviti Henry wrib's: The 
Spiritualists' mid Libeiali'fs' Society of Spring
field met, March M, for their aiiniml (-leclioii. 
mid Ilie following clliei'is were cliosi-n for the 
efi-uiiig year : Mrs. Mary A. JU'lirv, l.’reside.nl : 
John 1’. Alien, Vice President: Mrs. IL Di-e, 
Treasurer, and .Melvin Henry. Si-i-ictaiy : Mrs. 
Mary A. Henry, 1,'omlui'tor of Lyceum. Dr. II. 
P. Fairfield Ims \ww lecturing for iis lor the last 
Ihrce Sundays, mid Hie Soeiely and Hie commu- 
nily generally w. re highly pb-used with him a- a 
speaker. As a clairvovant physician, Ii" has but 
few equals. He presented uur beautiful Philos
ophy iii siii'Ji glowing colors thnl ten new mein- 
bers joined Hie Society. Thr Soi'icty and audi
ence of last Sunda.v evenin'! gave him a vole of 
thanks, iiml a call tii return again soon. We are 
glad fo receive the dear old Banner every week, 
and eould not get along very well without it.

_ '<'iklilbriiiii-
SACRAMENTO.-Mi'. P. W.Stephens wriles: 

Mr. (!. IL Foster, while-here, stinted a spirit of 
inquirv and investigation which was never known 
before'. Mr. James.J. Feres has b.-eii speaking 
[o tlie Spiritualists for the la-t two months. We 
have thepromiscof Mr. Climn'y,the noted ii'lrol- 
tiger, the'lirst two weeks in Marell. News from 
Son Fratu'kco bring us tlie good tidings that Mrs. 
Allyn has so far recovered as to be able Io resume 
lecturing again. Mrs. Addie Ballou has jiist ar
rived. Slie will bi- welcomed with gladness here. 
As formyself, 1 have been working with earnest
ness for'Hie ndvam-emi-nt of spiiitiml truths ’ 
Test iiiediuiiis are uliat are most wauled, I find 
everywhere I gq. I ex peel to turn my sb-ps Ea-I- 
ward this spring, spending s.-verai month-' in 
Ni'V ida. laisited San Jose iu Jmnraiy. There 
is;t good deal of interest tliere. and they have 
several very good medium', aiming whom i' Mrs 

: Lou Fini'b.'. Anderson, Ihe artisl, is there in |»mr 
i health.

SAN .lOSEor-Mhes L. F..Fimh writes- W. P. 
A ndeisi'ib spiril artist, is doing.a iiolde work 
In-ri'. II is strange Imw Im >brrl' so mueli 
iiilliieni'e over Ibe mind-of IliU'c he meets, for 
he is very quiet, never seeking, but avoiding all 
notoriety, lie has taken simii'brautiliil pictures,

Iniliiin I’l'oblcins Solved.c.
i-pector-Gem-ral Davi- propuunils this im- 

pf’rtaiit liimm-ial qm-iy : How can nil Indian  
ilJgenL with $l..'.on a year -alai y, siqquii T liiin-i'lf  
itud make sin.nun 11 year'.’ lie nu-wi led tins by. 
previous admissions a* Iqllpws: . ■ '

" lu the i—iie of rations, they count.num, wo
men ami eliiblreii ; -ay. there aie three tliHiisaml 
liulian-, and. they ('<uwt for' -o iimiiy'1.1110115. 

< >1 tentimes not. half that niiuilier nt I iiilnur-are 
tliert'lo draw them, -i’i l am told aiul believe. If 
’ im m-k. Hie agent- wlu-ie they an-, tbi-y -av il is 
iriipo—ilde to eon nt them : that Ibe Sumx do not 
'wi-h to ........... that ii i- 'bad meilieine;'
bill if it is ‘bad meilieine' tiieimnt them, it is 
■bail medieine ’ tn i—im rations |m- llii-m.wheii 
hot pie-ent. I n-ked Ilie qiie-ihin, bow il was 
that I... . nl'cerlain plai'i's was eontraeled lorat 
so low a rate fur Indian-'.’ Tin-gentlemnii I wns 
speaking to a-ki'd me■ b.uw long I had been in 
the lmli:111 ('(iimhy. I -nid, ‘Twenty wbl years.’

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES. '
Kii<T»iV. Ma^h. d. b Vo’-bh-M: A. 1Uvl\ J.

W. blulth. Vhv 1'I-Nlili . Tlh-mb. •;« •■. A. ha-
von. b.T>. hHh< d. A. J. WU-O'. Tt-;.-Mt0K.i:. II. Ilan- 
ney F. I'., Abb J. II. B. >Ihmt. Ev ' iit’.V’ rioiihihh,i,.‘

.1 i;rriJ!*«iN. <•. W. H. । t"W»'ll. I'i<‘'bh'm: MK* June 
K. r.iiti^. Vh r I’t. -bl.'iii; I ’.. i.". i W...... I. \ \^i\x^\ 
MU- Anna H. Gi'Mitii!'. -"'i.'1;h\ : l>.'<mi\m i^umoinre 
Mi?. I.hla B. Cmm li. Mi-. Maty A. ilbMim;-. I». 1>. 
IMhu'S .

Visti. VNI*.‘ N. J. .L«bh • oijo’. FM’Mdrht; Ellen IHrk- 
ItiM.n, EH/a R. I»H». Y. \ be I’l.-Menu: Snr M. riiilr, 
b»;i |rlai v: John Ga<e. |», \ IllUsell. E. <;.. lllaHtlell,

Ax-UhVUi. (•■-W. il. < n.n.-ll. I'o-'l.l-nl:-I. E. I'urll», 
VI.-.- I'n-»l.|.h(: A. lil.l.lmx-. --.i-laii; r. W ""'I. Th'M- 
111.1: I.. II. ( rnw. ll. M. A. ill.bllia.-. l>. I>. Il"li'"'‘-. Ki

..........  .
Mians. <1. I"h'i Fl-li. .I'h-UI'--.i: ll nn.-i lliimii, 

Vi"- I'l—l.l.-nl: o. w. .................. .. 'I'.........-nil'll I.. A. Wli-k,
Ei.iall I'.-v.-rl. IliiEhli. Ew.iiti'" < "niuillh'.'. ■

III inorr. Ml. 11. W. II. Hill. I'H'-l'r.-ai: A. r. (larrel. 
-.111. s.-cirlaij: .1. W. Walkih-. Ti.-a-ai.-i,

Itul 1 H-\ll.li:. Mull. A. (• r'.:i-:mail. Emi., I'ii'jI- 
<|. ||1 I. Ilruwii. Vln- I'lr-M-ht: I'niul II. Kii'iiUi's, 
-.-.-ii-larj: c. It. i'al'i'i. Tu ..--ill.'i: A. It. l-'.u.-, E. (I 
Haniuliu r..-l-'-> llu.wn. I.'j-.-iitli.' I 'oiiiiiilll.'.', 

■ .1 i:cl'i:u-HS 1 ur si l. N.Y. A. 1'.. M.-.u'. I*u'-I4.'tit; 
ii. II. Va.nu-rlii.-l. Gl Vh -- I'h--Ii|.'iiI : Mi-. 1.. |l. (Huey, 
Z-l 'I''.: W. N"ll. Tu a-ui.'l: Win. Il-.wlaii.l. S--.-I.-lary; 
I. a ilia M. I h-|.ai«-. I 'i.i u-l-.li-lliiu s,-,-, ,-iai \ ; I..'11, lllucy, 
M:-. A-eOiuail. Mi-, o. IV. siultli, o. T. Gh- n. Kri-ni-

■I < .Ii n

err;.- M. Ww-,|. I'o'.I.Hit; 
ll AV. II. I'..in. rii-.i-iii.-i-.

b w JoM:. <‘ai.. A. J. H'l'CfmT. I’i- -hlvhl: J. I.. H U» h, 
S< i ifhn J.:-’.’ . .

T<H,».hM. IhWG- .1, .... ly. rM'-Um; E. S RrHtlvy, 
brCM-ini \................................................ . : ‘ '

.11 ni. i ion vn.i.i., Xi.b. - .I.W, V.AsMtmi,' rti'shl-iit; B.
L. I.;i .:. ),stih«iy . ‘ ...................................................... ........

(H.MIli:. h AN.—b. It. S. \\ Rmhi. ricsl'h’iit: II. A, 
Grlllhu >'rii«la>y. ■ '................’

<»mt.ih.a. Mo.— 11. F. TIk»!uVm»i. FieshleM; M. Roder
ick. Hvc'ictiuy. .
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To liook-ltiiyers. I
At our m-w loe.ilmn, No •• Montgomery Place, | 

corner of ITovimv -licet, Bo-ton, we have a line i 
Book-toii-on tin- gionml ib'ur ot the Building. ’ 
where We ......   -.lie .i laige -took of Spiritual, '

.Secularizing Church Property.
A letter has appeared from Itev. l>r. Parks, of 

A nd11ver* in w hieh he approve- of the -ale of the 
oid'siuth <'liurcli, and argues that, under the 
will of the donor, it i- md inconsistent to devote

’ A New I.eHNOU.
A wretched spirit—so at least while Incarnate 

on earth—gave her opinions in the Banner of

Taxing Cliurph Property.
The hearings before the Committee on Just

and Equal Taxation at tlie State House, have 
awakened public sentiment ton better compre
hension of the Is-iie involved in the proposal to

uliirli | it tn -'-enlar ini"i.

that locality, then
All he iii'ists on -is that, if md 
some other is to be perpetually

a commission 

ns lie- older

Reforms Ou i aiid M i-■:■■!i.iiie >ti- \\ ot k 

we invite l ' III .ito-lilmll.
rr.-' il r I........ .

("IW.II'I .till

I l.l'l'- .,1 il-lt.ll
attell 
of th 
rate
lions 

or w
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<

Mirrt -l.uuer l limr .
» . i; t Hi H f ■ ’. li: I *• *. E'

o i. ii v a it I <• ii .
1.1 - if t i;- % •« <» ritot i;i t. nut

devoted tu til'' leligieU- plll|m-e-l for which Ilie I 

S'" " ti wa- oiigin ittv organized, and which i- , 
a!>,-”lnt''lv m-e, ~.ai y in oi'b'l to li. |mlif_ bl 'Jie , 
mil "I th'-!•• '.it"> T in- po-ilmn of -o<li~lin-i 

giu.1i' >1 an <»itli"il”X cleigynr.in, "I ulmin in hi- ; 

<li--”iu .■-. it h i- I..... ... sii'l tin' ei'-rv on-' ot his i 
a ..I .I. « oigli- a ।".ii11'I. i - dii'-ctly in t Im f ic and . 

■\.-. ..I tlm-e -ti.-klei- f”l li!" rail in in the ma I- ;

• r w Im-e i ii « - would (oi 'ml I lie a........ .. I he prop ! 
■i t \ lor -■■■ iil.u pm .......... - i!firing llii- or any ”1 her ■

............ geiiiT.itmn Mr. Qniii".i'- ree.nt 

'.llllpllb t ”11 Illi- u lmle qne-li”l| i- aimed to es. 

a1'!i-h Ui-fact tlial "tix exemption i- Im ex
-" l”l -poliat'mll." I Ie ot I'lilll.e npp”-e- with , 

aiaebri-tie i igor the pi”p”-al to -el! tbeObl ■ 
ntli for hii-iiie— pmp"-e-. a prop”.al which i- 

viewed with nmre and mole favor by tlm pie-ent ' 
trn-tee. of tlm Siii'ii ty, and wlii'di is tlie i au-e "f ' 

: all the hubbub. Mr. Qnilicv let- out the logic of . 
Hie whole matter at i--ue between tlm.e who. 
would exempt ,1'hureb propeity from taxation,, 

'mid tlm-e who would have -urh priqiefty come 
within th'' leach of the law. I Ie is obliged to do ' 

j it in order to fnrni-h an argument for his own ■
-ide of llie qiii'-tion, iq'oppo.Hmn to the plan for 

I selling the (HdSoiith cliiiri'b. IHs pn'-itbm is

Erb. 2Mb, on the personal responsibility, every
where anil at all times, of those of the opposite 
sex who Inui been and -dill are participants in j tax church propeity. Some of the facts, and 
vice with persons such a^ she was while in the i figures fortifying thorn, which are adduced, can
domain of sense, Brobablv no one who took that : not be answered or evaded. It appeared, tn evi- 
i-sii” of the Banner info'hi-’ band- to peru-e it , <b-nee before the . .....mittee, that, a- things now
omitted the profoundly pathetic story and the 
solemn warning of .Iglia King. Her life on 
earth wa-ll bla-t< d cm-. It never (lowered in
th....... .. of -pirilual power. It
clouded, d'.-ba-ed, unhappy. Sin- turned 
weary i-u'-- in everv dn.<Ti"ii about her, 
found no -ympalhv and m> glinuuer ol hope, 
one told her that there was anj thing in 
Chri-tian religion fol -m li a--he. In fact

but

the

i- It -ati-fi.-d dial it wa- h”ll”W. bei-au-e -be had 
ini.-t unhappily prov.-d it fal”- in her own brief 
exp, ri.-nee. She f. P to the l.l-t th it there was 
untiring for her to lean upon, and -he left the
body ex|....tin" to go down to perdition Ill-

-mad of verifying her dreadful fear-, -Im found, 
on aw iking in lln- other -late, that -lie was on 
pieci-i-ly tlm same spirit plane that .-he occupied 
while Imre on earth: only the ti-riilde tempta
tion- that Li--et her path Imre wen- there all re
moved. and her opportunity for progress was uii-
impeded; Still she. bad duties to perform in or-

Ism ll. Ito ll

9f I.WL-M .<i<-l rMhiHHUiU.,**!,,’.-. ;q-puMlnhttf t" till? 
C.IllDI l l* 1*. j'tll UK HI of thi* I il l t *hc ihl •■•• .I.M|1’«-*'I tn 
Luthmui iu.d) ; .Hi’l All Bi -INI.— .Lit I Mt- t" Ha v 
ll. Iti.i n. IK». nhh irl.nmr l’i iii.i-ii i so HuOh. Ho<: 
Tnn. M i -- - ' ’ . ’ ’ ’

. Deep WiiDt. .
. We find the fmb'Wiiig p.i—ng.-ammig tlm-pec. 
uiatmiH of .'Ir. B I’. End”i wm"l, a well know n

that the State would not lie oxcn-able. in exempt
ing the propcity At the ehineh from taxation, af- 
terit had b... ..secularized : therefore he would 
not secularize it. A scliisli raa-im, and good only 
so far as it goes to illustrate the injustice of the 
ptesent law. ■ . ' ’

It i' notorious, and investigation is continual-

lecturer III bell.lit ot tile 

exclude al! Imlmi Ul a Go.
“ The- theory that pl”.

s.-ciifai i-m thal would
I and a Inline life :

going on. -Hpp'W"- Hist fii.'g', 
llillgle'-- pn-t ■ ”/" '' ! • 'lor.Or

has always lieen 
< during a begin
. toon ■ lelb ... t''i •

I Iy making it even more so, Hint the improve
ment- which the public are all the tinie making 

. in tip' viehiity.pf ehunJi. property, especially in' 
' the larger towns and cities; is enhancing the 
। value of that propeity witli wonderful rapidity 
: for secular uses, l-'nr tliese imjiiiivements sucli

go, there is danger of creating an overgrow n ec- 
ch-sia-tiei-m. The amount of property owned 
by tli<> L'oman Catholic (Touch in Ihe Stale, at 
pre-eiit exempted from taxation, is ?."o,imo,()im. 
A large amount of, properly is exempt which it 
was never the original design of the law to re- 
b-a-e. The Wesleyan Assm-iation building in

A- Voice of Warning.
If the American people do not wish to seo tho 

cities of the North laid lower than those of the 
South have yet been ; if they do not wish to find 
themselves plunged suddenly Into a civil’ war, 
far more destructive to life and property than .. 
the hist, let the wise and the wealthy see to it, 
while there is yet time, that something is done 
for the industrial classes, to help them out of the 
demoralizing gulf of pauperism into which they 
are hourly being driven. A few millions ex
pended now, to open the resources of the conn- 
try, develop its industries and real productive 
wealth, by providing work whereby tliese may 
become self-supporting, self-respecting citizens,

this city, oiyned by tho Mctliodi-ts, is mainly 
u-ed for business purposes, is only taxed on tlie 1 
value of the building, which is $2iin,oiio, while 
the land, which is worth $13'1,imi, is not taxed at

j Instead of degraded paupers, will convert the 
! Imjid of justice (that in nurelij hanpini/orer this

nil...I. |
The Second Methodist Church adjoining is ; 

taxed for but SIU,mm, while the rents of the :
store- below amounted to Jitj.oiiii. The properly 
id the Young Men’s Christian Association is 
taxed for but -‘Kt.omi;-though valued at •$*'<;,iii’U, 
while its rents paid a very large per eentage on 
the value of the entire property. When the 
Clarendon street Baptist Church was burned a 
few weeks ago, the fire was extinguished at last

nation') into'a hand of mercy. Every wrong 
contains within itself the seeds of its own de- 
struetion. You cannot cherish one without pro
muting the growth of the other. The sale (if tho 
first black man in this country held all the seeds 
that developed into the late war. Had the na
tion been wise enough to liberate the slave, even 
by buying him of his master, the seeds of tiiat 
awful civil war had been utterly destroyed. In 
the same manner, to-day, the injustice of capital * 
toward labor holds Hie seeds of.another war, 
more terrible than the last. And these seeds are
fast ripening. The tinie is past when intelligent

der totiiki'steps ill tlr.it progre-s, and they were j by tin organization wliieh the church had never ' men will submit to being fed likeso manj beasts, 
paid a cent of tax to'siipport. A vastly gre ater ।

pie- -b:i- I'-olil'-I *iu null -ii, li a -l.ll,- ul ad- 
vanei-lm-iit ”i '-iu li a ib gir''”t pi-ifer’mn a- at 
pr, <■ i.( rxi-t-. will' ll i- t.ir -Imlt ”1' lGl.lt Wiillld 
If' attaiii'-'l by iieyyf riuli ng pl "gic--.-t-ll I ing 
fiom am ei'i'ii Hui'-. IL'irin rou-i-t-' the ab-’ 
siir'llty "( tin' .b '-iiin.- ”i • t. inal pio'gI'-- in the 
pa-t. Th'"W”id pr-'.'•.« ,-,a,v.-\, t” the mind 
the idea iifiuipi”-.'-!U' iit. .iii'l' .ii ri'--i'in tlii'iigbt.- 
back Jo a fnii''u h'-ii thing- '<■ •. '■. t” improve. 
Blit IlilW I'lltl 11” Who b.'li.'Ve, in th'' rtenuly of 
mutter nnd tho inli' ii id ti.itiii” of it-qualitl” 
who bf'lb-v.'- that inalt. i anil l”i.'i- an' coi-lerual 
and coexb-ti-iv.', .-Iit. i lain a notion that pto- 
gres-ive clianc- '-" n'.i •■■•■•I a lew million- of 
Vear- ago ■ How-i- it that th-Te wa- Ilo piogi"-- 
hl the bi'u'iiiningb-- pT-t’wbirh pr,•■,,!,.< thp lii-t 
progre—lie moi i-ui'-ul ?"

Truly, Mr I'nd.'iwood here'get- into (lie deep-

pihpeity isjmt taxed one. dollar, although it re
ceives a clear m-tuiiL benefit from them. Other 
propeity pays taxes, but chureh property does 
Hot. Nowjt strikesevery one who possesses any 
sense ofju-tiee ami equity, that if chuieli prop
erly is hot faxed, while-held as strictly eeclesias- 
tical in its uses, there is no reasonable excuse 
for exempting it from taxation when it becomes 
secularized. And so, too, all property belong-

| ing to ehlirelies, which is not devoted to strictly 
r religious usi’s, but is made to yield an income in 
1 this way and Hint, ought to.be subjected at onee
‘ tn Hie .same statute nf taxation to wliii’li secular
I property of every form is obliged to submit. The 

. . . I.churches, without .respect to d'nimiinatioiia! 
e-t kind of drop water. With a -ttolye of his pen J names, are, of late years, largely interested in. 
!''’:!^'’12'* '"'eBb-oiili'Iogioal piobleiiis that liave I tlie holding nf real estate, and tlmt real estate

serious ones. j
it is to tie remarked tiiat tlie first thing de- 

miinded in the new sphere on which she had 
entered was active and useful employment, | 
which is the condition of growth, as well as of I 
happiness. She wi-hed to do something by 
which she could benefit the class of mortals 
from which she had been separated. And in i 
answer to her inquiries slie was bidden to "seek : 
on," and in that way her desire would soonest । 
ami mo-t mittirally be gratified. She was told 
that, as soon as she clearly understood her duty, 
the power to perform it .would be given her. 
In the spirit world are hospitals.for the cure of 
the spiritually sick, hr one of tliese slie soon 
found.her true sphere of labor. It was amoral 
hospital, dedicated to the use of. unfortunate 
female spirits who are eon-taiitly arriving in the 
.spirit-world in a condition of spiritual disease. 
.Her description of. the interior and the sur
roundings of this hospital is very agreeable. She 
was soon installed “mistress of the place,” lie
cause she had had a painfully thorough disci
pline in the school of experience. “You have 
sears upon your spirit-record,"'-aid her guide, 
“that will be each mm of them a monitor point
ing to the nerensari/ <p"nt to be token to caeh siif‘ \ 
ferinij noil! that eoinm irithin thin piner." Asa 
child of bitter .experience herself, slie knew by. 
intuition what to du for every mm of the imfor-

sum total of property is-cerated under cover of , 
tliis law, so as to avoid honest taxation, than . 
people have the least idea of. Millions upon ■ 
millions are released from obligations which j 
ought, in justice, to bear their share of tin........ j 
num burden. In a truly republican country 
there should be im favoritism of this sort, and 
none such can lie continued without di'veloping 
ami strengthening a power within the State that 
threatens ti> master and control it altogether.

Keligion in the NcfiooN- .
We find In a Kfport of D.-xter A. Ihiwkins, 

Chairman of .C'ommillee on Edin-atioh - of the 
New. York City Council of Political Kefofm, 
some very sensible considerations on the whole, 
subject of tho common schools, such as relate to 
compulsory eiluealiim.and to the proposal to es
tablish sectarian schools. On the latter point, 
ids facts and figures are of the highest interest.' 
.He. well says that "the whole futiireof.ourcoiin- 
try and Hie very existence of our free govern
ment are wrapped up iii Hie common school. 
.Promote and develop that,and every department

on that which their own hands have earned, 
’fhe working people are fast learning that they 
have ri'/htn whicli capital’is bound to respect. I 
know tiie American people. Their sturdy, inde
pendent character will soon impel them tu revo
lution, Unless they can see that there is,.at least, 
an attempt made’ to deal justly by them. The 
working people were wholly innocent of the 
financial panic that plunged them into idleness, 
and all of its consequent ills. They have prayed 
for work, and demanded work, not charity ; and 
are. at last receiving just enough in charity to 
keep them from starvation, day by day. In the

exercised the thought- of a Imeke. a Leibnitz
Miti n Kant till tlmy found theiiwelves in wnn- 
(lering mazes lost. Mr. 1 'interwood n-ks you to 
be gem-ions enough to grant him only a few tri
fling postulate- such a- tlm mm-exlstem-e of a 
God, the etT-rrnil ....xl-lcnce of matter nnd force, 
tlm non reality of -pirit amt n future life, and 
Hie nb-idute truth of his own peculiar conepp- 
timi- ns to time and -pace, nml the business is 
settled, and the universe becomes an unmeaning 
nmrry-go round of progressi<mami retrogression,

bus been getting the benefit of improvements 
projected by others as well as by-the public, yet 
contributing nothing toward the cn-t; A church, 
in the-e limes, will sell out Its place of worship 
at a handsome profit, and take tlie proceeds nnd 
move out upon the Baek Bay, with the surety 
that its new investment will be free from taxa- 
lion. This is simply a'rent estate transaction, 
nothing more imr less ; nml when it amounts to 
that. It should be made t > pay taxes at'precisely 
the siium fates that similar .transactions aw

life mid death, nml we me called upon to labor I imide ti> pay. This is only consonant with the 
for progress in Ihe fill! .faith tlial old ( hnos Is , sense of the great tax-biudened public, who hold
lying in wait to pul back, inix-upor de-troy all | 
oiir doing-, and, begin a m-w game of evolution | 
from fhe di--olutimi of blind,'idiotic matter, out 1. 
of which, to be -nie. come mind, genius, hopes j 
of immm tality. soon, however, to be plunged intii j 
Imlliingne— until aimllmr eyeh-uf change tilings I 
up m-w phenomena ! . . ■

Our plaimi wa-begun in time ami may pefi-h ;

sense of tlie great tax-biirdened public, who liold
that equality in taxation should go hand- in-hand 
with equality in representation. ._ .

lu tiiim! What their’ Do.-; it follow that from 
its di—olution nothing la tter may hot romr out ? 
Mi. J'mlerwood a-sumes that the repmt of imr 
mortal V'm- -i-final. And he further as-iimes 
that the pow.-r—call it God. or call It Nature, or 
call it blind rhan.m-whh-b presidesat tl.mwh.-el
of thuamiverse cannot from an eternity parcel I

. out ii pi'iiod nf liim-, and from Infinity a limit.of । 
space, nml make :m-m the tlnutre of newjilid ! 
improved development- of old’ forces and mate

’ rials. ■ . ..... ’
’ Everything iiiight to be perfeel, aeomding to 

-.Mr. 1'nderwood, if there j, afi eternity oUpro- 
gross behind il-. But how does he know that Ilie 
Imperfection of finite tiling, may imt be, in the
order.jd.thing-, tlm highe-t proof of pci feet inn. [ 
the highe-t re-ult of the power.of tlm Infinite? ; 
How does h” know that the weights aiid mens-I 
Ures which Im, a falliblemortal, applies to time i.
and 
ones

"' tion ’

pm'e.a t, rnity mid infinity, are the right j
The very fact that a pait of the "(-rea

is -till.' ns it were, rmliim-iilary, may not

-, .Ctipiliil mill I.nlior.
There should be no war between them. /J'heri- 

can be- none, from the moment when they come 
to a better mntimr under-liiiidliig. The one is 
far from being owner-hip. nor is the other servi
tude. Capital' depends-too closely upon labor 
not tn treat, it witli fairness, if not witli respect ; 
and labor knows tiiat its wheels are all moved by 
the. power of capital ahme. .There has lieen a 
prolonged debate in the Massnehusetts Senate 
id er the ten-hour law in factories and workshop-, 
the pm poll of the reform proposed being that 
women and Illinois should not lie allowed nor 
forced to labor more than ten hours a day for em
ployer-. The elude notions entertained on tlie 
-abject of the relations of capital' rind labor 
found free expression in Hie debate. But we can 
alb.rd In pas- by all sni-h matters, in order to 
get at some plain and definite experiment that 
shall establi-h the relations alluded lo, above 
tfie reach of-im-re-thi-iuy. ’ ’

11 has been suggested, for iii-tanec, that some 
; millionaire of Bo-bm—fot we have such here— 

-lioiitd employ a moderate portion of his wealth 
। in setting up n "safe, sure and permanent bn-i-

be ineon-i-teiit with a plan of eternal progiess— 
even suppo-ing the A utlmr of that plan to bo no 
further .intelligent than the ” Fuiee " that pro. 
duci-d, through ages of evolution. tlm-Miiind of 
mini. How do we know that'-1Im di-so|iilh>u of 
a world, like tlm dissolution of a human body,
may not be a step to a new and higher form of 
being? . - A .

Nothing can b ' more-iiibilrary .than the jis. 
sumption of a ielw”re-smn, at once iiounmnal 
and phenoumnal, ih’tlw changes of thi- universe.

? ness to. illustrate ciaiperalion,” being’satisfied 
l» . .. for the use-of his money not nmie 
than seven per cent. ’ An experiment of tliis sm t 
is invited, if lint iiyire limn ten thuusand dollars 

I are invested in it; and the man who is willing 
j to try It before hi< fcniTw-citiz.e'iisJn all hnne-ty 
i and sincerity, is promised a renown greater than 
I he eiilild ever hope to achieve after he was gone 
| by tlie erection of the most costly of nionniifents. 
I Something, it is very ceilain, mu-t be done ,to 
| till this gulf which now yawns between labor 
| and capital; and there seems to be nothing tiiat

lunates who were present about lu-r. She re
garded them all with.tenderest sympathy. * She 
knew their wants, by referring In every instance 
to her own needs. And by persevering work 
she declared tiiat she had sent thousands out- ’ 
of that hospital for the spiritually sick; well and 
rejoicing. It is a beautiful provision that brings 
health back to the diseased through the sympa
thy of those who have sutfi-reil.

But a new law here comes into play, of which 
earth people mayas-yefjiave thought^ if Is 
tliejaw-wf compcnsatimi, as fixed and eternal as 
that of creation itself. There Is no escape from 
it.-The moral hospitals in tho spirit world are- 
very active. ■ The.-e spiritual physicians know . 
their business well. On earth these morally 
tainted.beings received their wounds, and " again 
ti> earth the physician must turn to gather the 
...... ssnry elements by which they may lie re- 
storeil." Those wlio have been accessory to the 
making of these nuirnl deformities in mortal life 
are sought out, whi r ver on tlie face of the earth 
they may be, whoever they may be, and their

: ife-esseiice ‘‘i.n eowpetle.it to ijleM the. clewrutn 
th at are nee- snarj/ to iroik a rare or reform in their 
rietintn.” This is tlie way the law of compensa
tion works. then. ' The. abstraction of these life- 
essenl-es, declares the'.spirit quoteil, often pro-., 
duces disaster for those fiom whom they are in 
justice taken. "Sometimes," she says, "it re
sults in .severe physical sickness, sometimes in I 
death, sonu-tlmes in losses by fire, sometimes in. 
losses by tlood, sometimes in hiss of friends, 
sometimes .in unfortunate conditions socially, 
but nlwavs bringing inisery hi some form of. 
another to those from whom these elements are
.taken.” Is there not a most serious lesson in. 
this? Gan any one who once comprehends its 
meaning for his nature ever afterwa rds forget it ? 
Owy/J there to lie a place in all of God’s wide 
cre-ition where the wiong-doer can go free and 
not fei I the weiglitof any penalty forliis wi-png? 
Tliespiril laws.are unerring and inflexible. They 
work' witli ju-tiee parallel to them. Let'nil men 
reflect oil what they plainly teach in this lesson.-

of industry and intelligence will flourish like a 
tree well-watered and nourished nt Its roots. De
stroy the common school, and Ignorance, pov
erty, despotism and bigotry will soon pervade 
the whole land.” ; ‘ .

He goes on to say that "our Government can
not give religious education ; because, while pro- 
tccting ,each-citizen In the undisturbed enjoy
ment of his own religion, and thus tolerating all 
'religions, it has none of its own and cannot favor 
’any sect, or denomination, or class. ’Till! Re
port. shows by actual figures that, in the course 
of the Inst live years, in the city of New York, 
through State and municipal "legislation, out of 
$3,(117,3112 voted from tlie public treasury in aid 
(if sectarian institutions, the Catholics received 
$2,473,tits. The.'dnnger is well illustrated in tliis 
plain statement. And it. is discovered’, in com
paring parochial, or sectarian, with the common 

-schools, that from every 10,000 inhabitants the 
church system of education turns out 1,400 illit
erates, 410 paupers, and li.O criminals; while, 
from the. same number (10,(mu) the free public 
school system yields but 350 illiterates, 170 pau
pers, and seventy-live .criminals. Comment on 
the result*of such a contrast is wholly unneces» 
.sary, and the warning is loud enough for all.. .

meantime, they are growing desperate. They 
liave ample time note to think ; tlie result of their 
thinking is; they ca^usee nothing to hope- for jn 
Hie present or the. future—nothing but pauper
ism for themselves and their children, When 
the hope of permanently bettering their condi
tion is wdqdly gone, there will? be, such an upris- 
ingns lias never beep seen in tills cou'dry or any 
btlter. I t Will be impossi ble to bring out the .

militia to put the people down, for the militia 
belong to the workers, and their interests and ' 
sympathies lire witli tliciii. It will lie the rielr . 
and the powerful who will be the first, to suffer. 
Then’ Is such widespread demoralization in high 
places, such wholesale plundering and robbery 
(with little or no attempt lit concealment) by

- those xvlio are in places of sacred trust, that the 
people will easily and naturally follow the exam
pie Of these leaders in crime, when they, too,

<.Will become plunderers, and- robbers in turn. 
Let tlie-rich look to tills matter. The people . 
.will not miich longer submit to either starvation 
or receiving back a part of- tlieir past Itani earn- ’ 
ings from the hands of those who have so nierei-

■ lessly plundered: them. ■ The money given in 
charity would set all these idlers at work, and - 
the value of their productions in this cityjilono 
would reach nearly half a inillion a day.-' " . , "

- ■ Respectfully, j „
: ■ Hit. Fiie-d. A. Palmer. ■

■ 23 Went Tlth street, New York, March, \ra\: .

„ .i-i- . , । promises to be. so effective as such an advance asHicail-r II thing di-appears from our poor, fee-;
ble, limited vl-ion, so inferior- to that of some
insects nml birds, how do we know that it' has 
retrograded '.’—or that Its apparent retrogression
Is nut for :i spring forward ? Does not chemis-

. try prove to us that all the solid bodies of the 
universe might be re-olved into wliat, to our 
physical sens.-s, would ]„. nonentity, and then 
be restored, without any m-i-i s-ary infraction of 
natural law. to their sn|i,|-tat,,'.’ The dis.-nlu- 
tion of a thing i- no evidence whatever of a 
change for the wor-c : nnd it i- n purely tm.-cien- 

. tide assumption on the part of Mat, riali-m to 
maintain the contrary. ‘^ . .

capital is able to make, without feeling its cost, 
in the foregoing way. . Better promote friend
ships, than leave matters to make them impossi
ble. . .... - , • ......a;—-^;—-.: -—♦.♦—-—---------------- * .

■ “AgasSlz an<l Spiritualism."

Music Hall NpiritnaliNt Free Meet Ings.
Itev. Wm. IL Alger will address (lie-audience 

next Sunday afternoon, March 15th. The hull 
■should mid undoubtedly will be crowded with 
the admirers of this liberal and popular preacher.

Miss Lizzie Doten,we arc informed, will not 
be aide to speak In the. above hall, this season, 
on account of her ill health. .

s

• A Ih’tt'er Kiti’C.
lii v. Dr. Bartol read n paper before the mt’in- 

her-of tlie M irai Edui'ition A-sociation, Friday 
afternoon, March ilth, on "The Conditions of a 
Better IL'ice." Th.- lir-t condition, he said, was 
tni” marriage. He i.ami d religious b havior, as' 
well as right betrothal, asoneof the requirements 
for producing a bettor rare. The third nnd la-t 

• requi-ite iii training the you ig was cdiio.ition.
He called upon parents to in-lriwt tlieir children 
in the-my-tor'es of their double nature. Hei

This able paper, by Alien Putnam, Esq., Which 
is concluded in the present number of the Bali- 
ner, will no doubt be perused with great satis
faction by all thoughtful minds, whether Spirit
ualists or sk»p|ies. • ■ .

Keeling tiiat a demand will exist for a long 
time to coins for a correct compendium of the 
fact-elicited by the action of the so-called Har
vard investigation of the spiritual phenomena, 
we shall soon republish the document inconve
nient book form. ■ ■

- . Ilrynn Grnut, F.sq.. ■ '
Of New-York City, will nihke his first appear
ance on the’ Mu-ic Hall rostrum,'Sunday after
noon, March 22d. He Ims chosen for his theme, 
“ The Lair of Spirit Approneh, 'berdopment anil 
Materialization,"'\{iu\ in the hands of so able a 
thinker, Hie ehiboration of tlie subject will lie in- 
tcresting and instructive. Mr. Grant is a praeti- 
.tinner in the Supreme and District Courts of the 
United States. . For some tin it past hehasde- 
voteiLmuch attention to tlie study of .the Spirit
ual Thilosophy, and at the earnest solicitation 
of spiritualistic friends consented to give liis 
thoughts to the pnblie on tliis iili-important sub;

• , New Fraternity Hall.
Prof. S. B. Brittan lectured at this place on the 

evening of Sunday. Mari b sth, his remarks look
ing to tlm tracing of tlm relations of Science and 
Scientific Men to Modern Spiritualism.

The Beginning and the End of Man.— 
Some valuable thoughts on these subjects are.

calledTipon ph.i'.ieicns to b” faithful md only tn ■ presented in a pamphlet written by Lysander S. i 
treat maladies, Imt to prevent'disca-e by bravJy I Richards, Esq., which is for sale at,the counter ' 
enlightening the ir patients as to its ju-t cause;
upon young men l“ D-form tlidr abuses and ab
errations,'and upon mini-b rs of the go-pel to 
cca-e tlieir textual di-pute- nnd teach Christian
ity by the practice as well as precept.

Richard: ... . .... .
I of Colby A Rich, No. 'J Montgomery Place, Bos- [ 

ton. The price - Ll cents — places the tract 
(which embodies the result of varied nnd exten
sive reading) within'the reach of all. Give it a
good circulation, friends.

Children's Lyceum Fiiir.
The Fair which has of lute been so successful

ly carried • on by Children's Lyceum No. 1, of 
Boston, at Codman, and latterly at John A. An
drew Hall, closed on the evening of Saturday, 
Mareli 7th. The piano—valued at four hundred 
dollars—wliieh was made the gift in connection 
witli the one dollar course tickets, was drawn by 
lot im that evening, 437—held by Mr. Hendrick, 
of Auburn Court, Boston—being the’winning 
numbers During the Fair, among other articles 
of value so disposed, Miijs Cora Stone was 
the fortunate individual on whom the lot fell in 
the di-position of a valuable stuffed chair, and a 
fine gold watch was drawn by Mr. Alexander. 
We learirthat the pecuniary receipts for the Ly
ceum exchequer liave been of, a pleasant figure. .:

The Press as an Educator.
There is a grim backbone of actual fact In the 

determined speech delivered by Mr. Butler In the 
United Stales House of Representatives Februa
ry 25th,’hi tlie course of a dismission before tiiat- 
body looking toward tlie restitution of tlie frank
ing privilege, free passageof newspapers through 
the mails, etc., etc. ‘ It is too true that mucli that 
at the present Hme passes for “ news’’is ques- 
tionnble as to its effects pn society iii general. 
In the courseoj his speech Mr.-Butleraccused the 
secular press with pandering to erime, in tlmt it 
gave tlie direct details by which offences against 
the law were comniifled all over the world, thus 
teaching other erhiilmils the proper methods to 
lie observed in order to successfully accomplish 
their designs and yet escape the legal penalties 
thereunto appertaining.’ The press; he furtiler 
said, gave the last words of. murderers with al! 
the attending circumstances, thus pointing out 
tlie safest manner in which tiiat crime could be 
performed, and in case of conviction, the correct 
way of going from tlie scaffold. In cases In 
courts, too, where currant details are drawn out 
to promote the ends-of-justice, that should be 
heard in secret, they are spread In newspapers 
with all tlie disgusting details, said tlie speaker, 
and sent into families to educate wives and 
children. If- any Congressional Committed ever 
franked such (loeiiments, lie. would vote not only 
to take franking privileges from, them; but to 
turn out the comm ttee. Verily.the. disease is 
diagnosis!; where is tlie physician to effect the 
cure? ■ . . •

■ .----------- ----------— ■-.-♦.^„. __>_-----------^ • ■

. I'-#** Tliis week’s Message Department will be 
found of s| eciur interest.'. The Questions and 
Answers go over much and important ground. 
Ann McCloskey, who died nt Carney Hospital, 
expresses her wishes concerning her child ; Capt. 
John Ellis hints iit his experiences since the sink
ing of his ship and tlie lossoC/lii* physical life ; 
Susie Elliot, of Cincinnati, ()., sends "love to her 
mo'.her and falher; Patrick Harrigan comforts 
his mother as to her fears for liis state in the 
“other world"; W. II. Seward speaks of the 
important responsibility whicli rests upon Spirit
ualists with regard to the "battle of life"; 
Georgie Vail, of Charlestown, Mass., affords in
formation to friends; Jacob R. Smith, of Balti
more, Mil., speaks of the activity and usefulness 
which characterize the spirit-world. "

_ ..-— s^* » - ------ --- ----------------- _

IW Dr. G. L. Ditsnn,-of Albany, writes: 
" Please say in your next issue tlmt the name in 
in}- article printed "Duiirits,’.should have-been 
Quariteh—Bernard Quariteh, 15 Piccadilly.”

F?7" A. E. Giles, Esq., it gives us pleasure to 
state, has nearly recovered from the severe fit of 

j sickness that kept him confined to liis bed for 
several weeks past. .

. Tlie.Iiisaiiity IiiqiiisH^
' We; note ewitir unqualified satisfaction tiiat 
there is some probability that a Commission on.. 
Insanity will be established by the present Leg- ’ 
istalufe of New York,, whose duty it will be'to 
investigate all causes of real or pretended in- 
sanitythat. may lie ’brought before’if, and to 
correct such abuses tind wrongs as It may dis- 
.cover in .the asylums and private hmd-hbiiSlls 
tiiat. are scattered over the State. It .is quite 
time stmie decisive step dike this was taken to 
protect tlie rights of private persons in wlmt ' 
concerns tlieir true happiness. To.be placed in 
a state of apprehension, as all .pel-sons how arc, 
tiiat tlieir relatives iind others interested niny at 
any time conspire to deprive them of liberty if . 
the motive be only'suflicient, is of itself the 
equivalent almost of being .seized unexpectedly 
:by officers in disguise, clapped into a close car
riage and whirled oil to a llying grave.- .... tJ.....

Maryland, too, is awakening to the same fia- 
grant abuse, arid the state of affairs in the Mount ■ 
Hope Asylum for thi’. Insane isat present tinder;' 
going a severe discussion-, the purpose being to? 
remialy lin'd prevent all such abuses as are shown 
to afllict the inmates.. Tlie dangerous feature of 
tlie case, is, tiiat any person is liable to become 
aii inmate' of such an institution, yet without 
tlie slightest warning or reason. The English 

■ law on the subject of admission of individuals 
to private mad-houses is unusually strict, on pur
pose to guard the libertj’ of tiie people against 
this atrocious sort of tyranny. We need in every 
State a systematic series of statutes to prevent . 
the possibility of such secret cruelties and pro- . 
.traded wrongs asriro shamefully common in tliis 
country.- There should always be a committee 
of visitors for these asylums, and it should be an 
exceedingly difficult matter to secure admission
fora patient.

tS?" The London Medium and Daybreak for 
February 20th presents a full-page likeness of 
Dr. J. \Y Van Namee, . the well-known Ameri
can lecturer, poet and physician.

. ■ Prof. J. It. liucliitiinn.
j_On the evening of Saturday,.March 7th, a num- 
her Of friends, tissembledpit the residence of Mrs. 
Dr. Ai E. Cutter, 711 Tremont street, Boston, 
listened with much . pleasure to an impromptu 
nml conversational elucidation of tlie new set- 
ence concerning the human brain, whicli Prof. , 
Buchanan has eliminated after years of reflec
tion and experiment. It ’is rumored tlmt this 
gifted and veteran advocate of Advanced Thought 
is about to make arrangements to deliver a course 
of lectures upon his special science in Boston, 
due notice of whicli (should such be completed) 
will be given hereafter. . •

' -^————— .... —  ̂, ^, ____ _________
E&- Up to tlie present time we liave received 

at this office for Mr. Lester, Day—who paid the ' 
kitiGM/.Uokd.lcster's fine, because the latter re
fused‘to take but a license as a juggler when he 
was a legitimate spiritual medium—the sum of 

. $135,03, which does not include the amount re
ceived by Mr. Day himself, ns reported in this . 
paper. When our sick and destitute friend gets 
back—as undoubtedly he will—the amount he so 
willingly paid on account of the persecution of . 
the medium, we hope lie will make public the 
full details of the case. It would be interesting 
to many, at this late day, who are not posted in 
the matter. ■ ~‘ ...

t^Mrs. Eliza M- Hickofcof this city, during 
her recent visit to Maine, delivered Temperance 
lectures in Portland, Brunswick and Lisbon Falls, 
to large and evidently appreciative audiences.

eowpetle.it


march u, 1S74  B >Y 2S7 ^ E K OK LIGHT. _ 
. A Stated RellgionN.

A recent editorial article, in a Hartford paper 
acts forth tin* ecclesiastical condition of Con
necticut somewhat in the following form. That 
State has S2G church organizations and 902 
churches, tin* latter with a st ating capacity for 
33R;735 persons, and of tho value of $13,12 8,109. 
The population of the State, however, is one- 
third greater than the capacity of the chinches 
for its accommodation, so that, in ca^e the people 
should all take it into their heads some Sunday 
to attend church, hut two'thirds of them could 
be ticeommbdah’d. That is equivalent to a con
fession that a third of thi* people do not attend 
church at all. But tho whole of the other two- 
thirds do not attend either, nor half of them, as 
a regular thing.

'I’he Congregational Is the most numerous de
nomination, having 290 churches, witli 133,175 
sittings ; the Methodists can seat in theirchurch- 

^*8 63,975 persons ; Ihe Episcopalians, 50,1102; the 
Baptists, 45,150 ; tlu* Roman Catholics, 20,118 ; 
the I’ui versa lists, 0,850; tin* Presbyterians, 3, <875 ; 
and the Second. Adventists, 1,380. (’mild the 

■•Spiritualists be known and numbered in thr cen
sus, It would surprise many prisons to know 
their strength. The paper referred to remarks 
that, “as a great deal of piety is to hr found 
outside of church walls, the ligAires do not cover 
all the religion of tin* State”—:i statement wliieh 
it is perfectly prudent tu append. The “rich
est ” county .in the State, considered in respect 
to church property, or what may hr ralhul the 
wits rial paitmf religion, is Nrw Haven, which 
owns $3,519,985 worth ; thr next in order is Hart
ford ('minty, which owns $3,3(K),«6.*» worth ; Pair
field County owns $2,358,998 worth ; ami so on 

s with the other live. The entire church properly 
of the State is $13,51)0,000, and it is high time it 
was taxed like other property. ^

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
. Shout Banner .Hkrmon. — If thy soul thlrsteth for 
honor, If thy ear hath any plc mire In thu vole** of praise, 
raise thyself from the dust uhereof thou art made, ami ex
fill thy alm to something that h praiseworthy.

TImre are some people *0 Infinitesimally selfish that they 

see nothing bid Mipiem” s”Hhbii”s* In others. 'J |ie*e |»|. 
peds are tilled with arldlt), rngendTed by cupidity, m 

sm h an extent that they cmillnitallv look through iaundhed

th" fruit M such selllsliness Is meanness and meanings 

raises (hem |o write anonymous letters, or "hl>‘p"r slam 
dors in tbi* ears of willing I’aveMlrupp is, (•• the Injm) of

iitidi'tMand this. If In* doii%mv shall locate him In B-t*- 
tmi nevi time.

Buy Ihe “Edwin Drood ” book, urltkn thfopgh th” a*- 
Mstimce of th" medium, James, by ihe Np|: H-haml of Cha*. 
Dh kens.

Duluth has bemm” civiliz'd to 
trading loom, Sunday allenio.iu,

Vent «»f opening 1irr

‘ Wliat Im inline} ?

A Little Boek paper descilbes the county abmhouM'ns 
hailng holes In th" walls through which yuu might throw 
a Kilkenny eat wlthmit rufilinga hair.

The rares ami anxktksof business rahimt be snrressfulh 

hlddyti fiom Ihr eve «<( kwe; and the knowledge oi tiutiblr 

" llhmit acquaintance is Ith Its causes ami extent, Is mot" 

InJm hiiK lodhe lupplties.of the Limlli rlirle than Ui" full 

acquaintance tilth Ihe p.irllcidais of business disaster 

which perfect confidence uoiild glie.

A few dais shoe ve levelled Dp* folhiulng tioin Mr. 
•lames. Die “EduIn Droo.t” amami''hsls of spun tih-k- 

ciis, to lie puhlhlo'd as a test to some . .......pie In Eui ope;
‘•I have been In r«iinp;mi uhh some friends recently 

ario.s th" water, and enmnomleaied to them ’hinngh one 
iihose name Is suggestive of the Emblem of Feaee. Send 
tills lo Bannerol Light oilier, hi BoMoo, iis ihev will 
understand in time wh.it It means, amt in publication will 
giatlfy my Blends. ' D.”

worse, are flourishing on land gtanted to them for samil Tilt* only scicntilh’, rntl<dfal, find successful 
in’s. Of roHrKp. they have known thh all along, but re- mode of tl enting ('alai rh in tin* head that has 
form Is popular now, and they are prepmlng aMoutgc bcm devhril, ennsists in applying Dr, Sage's 
when'll Ith to drive out tlie money changei s and ofhci s. 4’atari h Ih'lHedy Wllli Dr. Pierre’s N.iMtl DiHirhe,

Never try to “break In ” bmd.sand ihoen. It the) don't 
tit, do n't Uti) thrin. ■ - *

tiomlriBil book Ison the Increase, send Co t\>lb) X It|< h 

huarop). I’l ler f.!.Hit poster X’i this. "

The only substantial rvhkner of < hi 1st faulty tliat th" 

rd Hot «4 a p ip r at Golden, CoL. mdiced In that elti. last 

uerk, na-. a chut ch deacon ’drawing up;* nml deed |o .m* 
cute five per rml. a month on a kan.

Dispatches ft om (’alcut la re pm I I hat t Ie* dl-t i ess am* mg 

Ihe famine stikkrn peepk In Eash m Tlik-i.l t-'lueica-' 

Ing.’ In one village alone eighteen pei'Otis have sun n-d 

to death within 1 he p cd four da\s. Th" number of appll* 

cants for employment on Ilie tonetnmeiit t>-||<-l u«'ik^

Th** French Acn'b'iny has po-Xg^n- d th" omti'inplab'd 

lerrp* Ion |o Em I h* < Mvler, IwcaiiM* he p-j -l-i- In n* i.uning 

In hl* Inaugural addtess a eilkgy of the Eikvii.r lamb Na-

Nh Lambton Loraine, « nmmamlri <4 ih" Ih IlMi Milp uL 

war Nlobe, I* about to return to Englan 1. IkuHI sail 
from New York about March 21*1. II” i*n<'« at llainilmo. 

IkrininH. Mt Lambton’s arrival In *anilag.i uhh the 

Moi r. It 11 HI l>” remembered, wa* a p >u.-i hii hi1bt< tiri'm 

pteieht the m:w*arieof th” ”tilhr < ieu ..r th" Vltglnlu*.

lageby the Inllamcd ( iikin voliml' ri-.

A h* lila< I smith's "ho make a tiling hi huglng, ur«ar- 

priilri*, iiho do a little roniiler-IHthii’. an) w«hx,: than

A bai helm-remarkrd t” a icnnig la-h ih.it snap*lone wa*

rxr* lh lit f"1 keeping till' fret "UOll III in'll. .ahi

th” ) ming lady, “but wiinr gentlemen have an Itupioir* 
ment on that \\ hlrh ion know itolhhig about. “

(the only-iH<’lhu<ld»t\rr;irliing the upper chant

Medical Disrovri v as enlist it nt ioiml treatment. 
T<» this thorough rmiI - <• of treatment thu disease 
Yields i|s snirly fis lite is r\!ingiij-hed bv wafer 
Thr D<uirhr and two medicines |or Sj, by all

1 ran now add b> thr most Mirrussful Magnet

Ladies alti'iuled bi a medium o| gloat aiserp- 
libility and skill. We solicit the most dillieull 
cases, especial!) ol iiiental and nervous ili'i use 
Booms tor liausjetil or permanent boauleis at
-3 living l'| 

Ml I. <>. II. Wm.i.is'i.tiin. M D.

COLBY & BICII, 
Publishers and Booksellers

Xo.1> .IIOSTGOMKItY 1U,.U^

KEEP A COM Pl.LIE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual; Progressive, Reform,
v ANH

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

A viludr, or flame nt, Biuh. Thiity-twn beau-’ 
tifnl pirhll’rs. thiit \ t Wn ililelp-l Illg dt'>ri ipt iolis. 
Thr best possible inrrlilivr to the Minly id Xatu j 
nil IlMory. Tin only g \ml eveh 1‘rnLi‘Dii n

TERM* C X1-!!. ihdrm fur Huuk*. t*.|..nt bi Et|of*», 

mu-! be a< । <<m|>.thlfd bi nil m pap ea-h. W h- n thcmmiry 

; - n! H t.ul Mifiu u ni l«> fl.I th" oukt, th*- lubmf mu*l bo
, I'.hd < ••.!>. . ■ ,
1 .£*)• oi.h i- bk IT uk", I** bf si-lit Iii•'Mall, mn-t hivarla- 

; bli !»' .n'< «'iiq>at)b *| la i a-h In I If amount nf c.o h itld»T,

IN THE INTI.IH.sr HF SriENc E. Eo|- -ah’ by all 
dralcT*, ol sent po-d paid, OH 1’rrript o| MWrhty-.: 
rmts. by W»M A- L< e. Worcr-hT. Ma**. * ,

“Trarhrs Sitlur.il Hisioiy incidentally, \H in 
the most s^sicimilic manner.”• - Ho'bai Ihii'y 
(flab.-. ’ :tw E’js. J

Alii B'» k pol.li k d In Eng'ahd or AmeHca, md mil ut 

pt hit. u lllbr •-. |,t i,k mal I <-i ■-\pt r--,

4‘z;~ Cutti|<i£ttrti uf Hook*, uKIhg prlrc«. Ar^ 
wilt tree.

SC&0TVL&;

Public Kvrrption Boom lor Spiritu- 
iiliNtM.-Tin* Biddi-lu i- of tin* Baiimu »d Light 
have liHril up a Mihaldi* Kimm in ilu-ir ■-tabli-h' ‘ 
iimiii lor the tT«*c itM* ot Spii itiiali-t*. \vh»Tr Um 
latter can ihocI 1iicii«K write IrlbT*, etc., etc. 
Komu open trmii 7 a. m. till G r. m. U—D.13. )

SCROFULOUS HUMORS.
IF VF.gETINE ulll leii.-u. pain, .i ie;th..., puilfy nml 
1 eon- -mh dl»”;»-”-. o-emlng ’k- pat b id t" p i fret

A writer lu Die links gives Mr. Abbot, Its editor, credit 
for orlglmilhM the movement of taxing rhnrch properly ; 
to w hlrh lh" I most Ig Bur st Ingltigly replies (hat “taxing 
rhiirrh property was one of the l,'Mi''s of the Invcstlgatur 
/••rtiz-thrie yearn ttyi." 'AnA that Its publisher printed a 
pamphlet mi th" subject nineteen years ago, which Ite has 
been selling ever since J

Women on Hie School Committee.
Tlie game of “ bluff” which the Boston School 

Board still continues to playwith public opin
ion concerning tlie recent election by qualified 
voters of several ladies to seats in its august 

’ ranks, was further extended on tlie evening of 
Tuesday, March mth, by the report of City So
licitor J. P. Healy, Esq., whereby that otlieer 
again assured Hie Committee that, in his opin- 
iqn, women were ineligible to membership, tlie 
Supreme Court Judges’decision to the. contrary 
notwithstanding. Let the constituents of the 
ladles in question end the eontest by applying 
directly to the Legislature, aniL obtaining tRe 
passage of an enabling act declaratory of the 
law, which is within the powers of that body 
in view of the decision of'flic Supreme Court 
on the Constitutional question.

disbursed for mlHiaiy pntpoje-M ami lo hand them over tb 
the tax-paver*, to '.ce’xpeu led for peaceful object*, is cer
tainly a must laudable one. Who does not picture lo hlpi- 
»41 how much that h good and useful and b”autllnHnfdht 
b" done, with the money?” — .! peace nentt net fr>nn Van 
MaltKe'/i latv up eeh hrfur* the f;< rautn ftfichMf^y^

Thr Relight-Philosophical Society nf Chicago, granlnl :i. 
letter of Fellowship lo Sister Annie Ln-d Chamberlain, on 
the'Utli day of February, |s71. constituting Imr a regular 
mlnlstcr-ess of the 4Dispel of Spiritualism. nml autltuilzlng 
IwiMu solemnize marriages in due form of law. ,

“Th” Mi sti-ry nf Edwin DuhmI” I* culling iitbinkii b» 
hplrll iwdliuiKhl|i all qv*T th” cmHiti i. B *;ul If. .....■_

Hr.i.r Till'. Neu.v.-Hi Hw Ba. .  nf Fch. 7lh "•■ 
printed n raid signed by Dr. 4’. F. Eamwiy. s. Maxwell. 
M. D.. awl A. H. \VU laniHFrr*4ikiH *.f FHst S”cl”ti *.( 
Spli lltialhtsl nf Uhh-agH, staling that M. *. Dr; M. A. 
A w|ihl”IL-uhi» has h 'en In th” krimihg tb>|*| fur a kng 

.time. Is now siHfethig froni pnor health, anil h in d 'sHiut” 
rlreiinislaiir”*,^ tVe hope thi”«i' uhocan help uhh Hiat>*- 
ilal aid. mb not forget this ile*”iihig codakiirr. >eml 
direct to k-r address. Sup.; \fe-i L:ik- -ti*-.'!. < hh.igh.-l.il.

MlHaid Fillmore died at his icMdrinv |« Buffalo. N, Y.. 
Maicli *th. lh- was horn '.Ian. 7th. Nw and was the ihii • 
teciith Pioldi'iit of tlie United State*.

The Colchester-Day Ile.slitiitioii I'iiikI.
The ti>lli>u Ing amount* have l>”rii irrrlvi'4 atihhoin<H 

stm-e our las Dmi.', lor Mr. I.’■st<■.r Day, ol W Slamua 
stlwt. Hiillat.i, N. Y. : .

M YSTEitiors Bem. Toi.mng was hoard Mion after mid
night, by irshleiitsof tlie Bark Bay District. whoranuM 
divine Its cause. The sounds, ivhlrh mnilnued fur more 
than an hour, were heard by nuuieroiB families on Bovls- 
h>n street, west of Claremhm street, -/loafon Transcript. 
March A, ' . .
“The Mystery of Edwin Drood,” finished, through.!*® 

medium, by diaries DI ekeiis himself, Is no lunger a tn//x- 
trry to Spiritualists. Bead tills book, .

.1. Kirk, l.uuilcr city, I'a.............  
N. II, s.. Now IlilUUu. Cl.............
Erb- <1. Bosiou IHghlauil*. Mile.. 
il. IL WoihIIs, WiiK'i-Mi-r. -* .. 
Mrs. E. 'I'. TIM...... Ily.lr Park, Mu 
Lviuaii liarllm;. Gluver, Vt.........;-.-.' 
Mom-* GuhIwIu, -* --....  
It. I.oouard',................. ** “..................
o. Frem li.. .on ;.......... 
I. H.-SinUli. “ ••.......... .

50
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Dk. Wii.ms will -hr in 1’lidM-a the tir-t Turs- ! 
day In every inniilh. nt Dcncnti S:iri’eiit\, No. ho 
I'vntrnl iivciHie, and at '!5 Miltord Mieet, Bo^t’in, ■ 
the first IVednrMhn and Thiirsdav. Ollier hniiis ’ 
from 10 till X . * . ’ .13.

THE WOXDEIUTl. IIEILEK!-M|(S. I
C. M. Moiihisos. -This >•>-lei.rated Medium is 
llie iii-li iimenl ur mg:iui*m 'u-ml by Ihr lin hi-;
ble< for th’’beiietil ul Immaiiity. < >f herself she ■ 
I’laiiii-. no knowledge of ihe healing nit. The 
placing ol Iier mime before the public i-by Ihe 
request of her I'oiitrolliog Band. They arc now 
piepared, Ihrough lor organism, tu treat oil
rtn.ti^.uwl ear.' in every ................where tin- 
vital organ* m-i.-cssirv lu continue lilr arr not

Mrs.’ Morrison Is'an iinconsehms Thani e Mt?

From llii’very I'l’giuning, her* is maiked as 
the most remarkable i-areer of sm-ee-s that lias 
seldom if <t. r fallen to the -hit uf apy pi-P-On 
Nn disease seems tuu insidious to remove, mil
patient too far uone to be restored

Mus. Morhison, alter being entranced, the
lurk of Imir i^ suluuitti’d tu hup ennlml.

health-a! t<-l tiling dULt'iil | hi Mt'laii*. m 1") trtnedles,. 

*il1t”l hitf kl leal*, k ll O'J r<>|olii*in |>1«<<L it imiiHCll 

>ll!1”|e|. 1 <111 ran l»* rilled ? Mhl l*llli*m'<’t<'lhep’tftirin- 
Ing *m h g)i-at rini h ? It UKI V* lli'tle; b.<>.«|, in 1 h -< |irti- 

1aOng (hml. if 1 Hl null be r.i'lr.l u,. final HI I i ari- 
far. The kb eat * uur” ■.(.•!-. a.............  < III th'! h'l-.tl;
and h”io' <I.rite* that •!«>••* ma a> t dli<'< i;) upon 1:, m |<<ii Ify 

.'ihd lei”1*;!!”, h.i- an) jiM Half« np'-u publh ;ilO'Olhoi.

Gkt.’m fmm atil

I 1 Lull till, «-!l||>-| flntn 

t <•( < vi, k •. it tegular 

V M.I. I I N L U IU VtH'W

bpioil. rai l l I’if the pilltlil liUlino *. i h-ah-e Ihr stuin-

ii |.o|r Mull, "I hr «. ni Ii Hon |*. hi th'- pumi. mit.<l 41 well

Hi” l>u-t<r<b hiny l an ate innir-He. vime sm ^ ••-lllt. in 

He’ciiii i>! dr*.oe. than mturial m-dtilne-. Vigi iivx

ottu'a thu

••mJ.) th<« l<'Humlug

A Walking Miracle.
Mil, 11. IJ. SILVIA* ;
I*>'.ii *n Th"O..h .i ■>• i.nig.q, | want b< Ink)m )*>ti uhat 

V | G| ll S I. ha- •’b'11*' f<*t III”. ,
• hllMliik :i lu ck iw ..  ..................tn ml sis

Is a|*|«.llllig nn In-' ,♦- n.ikw*:

Tlieili- i ''■"’■■

“ Allegories of Life.” -
Colby it Hich, No. 9 Montgomery .Place, Bos

ton, offer for sale at their counter ii splendidly 
gotten up volume for children—worth an bun- 
dred times its price, $1,25—from the pen of Mrs. 

■ J. S. Adams, whose productions are broadly 
known to tlie public, and whose high thoughts 
clothed in appropriate language are treasured in 
thousands of hearts and homes. Here Is a eharm
Ing book,, whose influence for good on the’ plastic 
mind of youth will be Incalculable, and even 
those of mature years may road with profit its 
polished pages, from whose confines comes to the 
spirit the rich aroma of the land of truth and 
glory, where the weary pilgrim shall lay every 
burden down. , .

TlieSpiritualist Couperallvo Association, recently form
ed at New Haven. 4‘L, has secured lauds near Aprurn 
Station, hi Camden Coituiy, N. .1 .where Ihe members 
will raise fruit and do some maiiHfncini lng.—/hMf4n (Habe.

Johih have you lust a key ? •

Thore arc slxleciHmcnnipmcnls 1. O. <». F. In the State 
of Blrnde Island, with a total memltershlp of mm thou- 
wind three hum!red ami thirty-two. The receipts uf the 
subordhmtu encanipnie.nts amounted to 4uo,iKl,wl. .

To fed! a conviction of Im mortality wc must live for It. 
Let any one firmly believe that thu soul Is permanent, hml 
live from Unit hellef, and soon existence will seem pcima- 
nenL too; ihe world becomes tb’1 veil of a brighter glory 
that lies behind it, and ihe. rnmkmiiaflim of unkdref Is 
lifted off, shire tin* mind, cotnuduiisuf Its own tinted being, 
dims not wait fur Innmu mUty, “ but is passed from death 
unto life.”—T. Marr King. .

Barbara Allen, “ “.............
Amount previously ack now leilgctl

Total............................... ....... ...... |KM:t.
. MH. BAY’H IlKFoUr.

• HVl FAta*. March p. h71. 
-Messrs. ('nt.HVX Rich : Since my tepoiuj Feb. wib. 
I havu received Ihe folloii log sums from distant h kmls. to 
apply mi Ibu (hdche.ster Fund, ton horn I tender my sbo ere 
thanks. . • Yours truly, L. Day.
<E U. IL. Nicholson, Pa...................................................... |M’»
Mrs. H.-A. N, Kimball, Sm-kefs Harbor. N. Y........ I Jo 
A motliei'diid daughter, unknown.................................. i.m
Lita Varney Navies. Dayville, <’t..........     ruG
B. Gnnnhon, Erie.,I’a..;.......... . .................... :....,...., !.’•«
P. D. Bryant, Harbor Creek,'Fa..................................... U*i
Ella Uumb*n, •* “ “ .................    iju

agnosis Is given through her lips by the Hand, 
ami taken down by her Secretary. The original 
manuscript 1-. sent to the Correspondent. -

When .Medicines arc ordered, the cm. is sub 
milted to Mrs. Monism’s Medical Band, who 
give ll prescription suited to tlie ease. Iler Med- 

.ical Band use vegetable remedies, I which they 
magnetize,) combined witli a scientific applica
tion of the magnetic healing po\ver.

Iliagnosing disease by lock of hair, $l,<m. Give

th>reg<^ Oswego Cv^ X. Y. P.O. Box .1322,
J,2M3W*
J. V. Nanwiei.d, Test Medium, answers 

siudetl letters, nt Bill Sixth aw, New York. Teruis, 
$5 nml four 3-C4*nt stamps. ’ BECISTEK Ypl’K

$11, lb

1111 l» 114* g. ti hh h I*- i- .iik' *<• L.wl that 1 w<« phi *n laos 
> .ii;i|>H lib th” I link I Ie'Ugh opmi . ..j, ..rla’kii , • »11 -

rhnHI h"l hi 'I' till Mii'i!''
•da lli"i d-m-d H .ohl-dC*' !•• • ut II.......... ..... u'd.huav 
p i hi ful ll■•vf^.| d -. 11 pt t»n. a'”l 1h t« u.m t *|<t.u I **f m.it-
b't-i:m li« m ltrs « m- ’I'Ip- phi 'i« l in-, ail
t<> die. and -slid th' K • ouM do io* tti”i'* ho m •, 
leg-, in i <• di aim ti|i". nn '' 4. and I! im tlu

i- iv_iu” tip 
iFhh’tt! tin

Wkm Ip Hit* r<mdirku I -mi Vi gi.t j m; .ohm t|M<«|. am! 
« Hloill 'l” « d 1-iMl.g it »h M.O‘ h. :tr.d miKU.-.j <>nu|lhlt 
lltllll I ll.nl U*«’d *ll1””ll bo1t1e*.-aH«l t Ii I s Hl. || III fig* I .t til

u|l''i Ing hum ihM ihea'itio UI

■th'l u..i Mini,

Jine ba* lesO'ied !•• iiv ik- bn -umr* •>* health. I d*’iim 
none I han ei ei mill”, t ImI I mu !>■•«<( *«.iii" »<•! i n «• m tny 
L'.lhm• man: amt I Mm*" ”1 im iwHei u.n m aid ■.mmilng 
Immanlti than m *••■••:*•*” i<>u thl« xtamm *ni ■> mi ra*”, 
ul.lli an earjH^I hope tlui 1 "•! u Hl |•ll•>ll-h It. ami li m Ht
Jlb-td III'* pk«*m»- pt |epll (< 
may leech e ihi'H'fi"iu.

- I am. •'ii, i P't HuHl

KT Our young friend, Cephas B. Lynn, ap
pears to be a winning card in Wisconsin. After 
splendid success in the smaller cities, he orated 
in Milwaukee, at the Grand Opera House, on 
Feb. 22d, to an audience of eight hundred peo^ 
pie, who gave him an enthusiastic reception. 

. Thomas Paine was the theme. . In the course of 
_his remarks, Mr.-Lynn stated that he was in

debted to the spirit-world for his<power, saying, 
“I am n Spiritualist, mid you must respect my 
faith'.” The large audience. greeted this out
spoken speech with applause^ ‘During April, 
Mr. Lynn speaks in Bay City, Mich. Sturgis, 
'.Midi., is his permanent address. . .

• When human nature bows to the natural attributes 
—tlie low practices beneath the surface, and roving pur
suit above the surface—they become uprising powem, and 
thu consuming or tlm vital principles Is something not to 
be nvo|drd,.. .
JnannmlleiiiTof rough people a generous sen 11 ine nt al

ways.brings down ihe kiHsr. In tin* tumult of war both 
sides tipp] md an heroin dml. —T. IF. Higginmm.■ —__„^_^_____„ . _

On Wedtmmhiy morning, March 4lh, a Jl'AOOO nrcroq-1 
Ruined thu outward freight house of thu Eastern railroad, 
In East Boston, together With twenty cars nml mm h mer
chandise. Thu •Are' was paused by tlm explosion of a car
boy of vitriol. .

The Detroit’Free Press, hf a fit of cold water.enthusi
asm, talks about thu “little stars that twinkled like a 
cat’s eyes Iuj(_Wuudbox.” •

An official telegram, received nt thu-London War Dm 
pariinimt, from Sir Garnet Wolseley, commanding ihe 
A shan tee ox ped I Hun, says the King of A slum tee Isa pris
oner In the hands of the Bi Bish Troops, and his army Ims 
been antilhBaled. Aiul so sir Garnet wlll bu knighted, ill
Is tin youngest commander In tlm British service, being 
only thirty-four years of age. . ~

Go<I'h Poor Fund.
Since our last Issue the following sums in ahi of th” desti

tute poor nf this city have been received at tin* (tanner of

Db. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avrhur, 
New York, will, give special iitknBmi to the 
treatment of disease; ..Also keeps Specific Kmu- 
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. ...... J3.

l.luht onb e, In respiutsi’ to Hie call uf the angels: 
William Jarvis. 1’ijsuiit. Vai... L.. .-......'...................  
Samuel Pray, (eie'llli'il z*i eenlk. tn nrecent Issue

slmulil have been .l.no -smils mbntlunal, 1................. 
Maiiln P. Cliase. smilnttili. N. Y— ;>iererrm-.viu:■.-.- 
** Fur the Puur"..........................................................................................
Mrs. Mary Webster, East Smii'-rvith'. Mass...................  
Mrs. Ellen T. Tilth’ll. Ilyile Park. Mass.......................... ..
J. A. Oil. nirmliigham. o................................................................. 
II. <’.. Uiistun............................................................................................ 
Mrs. M. A'. Monlll. Kent, Ohl............. ......................................  
Dr. F. P. S., Huston,......................... .. ................ .. .............................

410,1*1

nn

. Total........... ............  ...4»i,<Fi
Iti a nute accompany lug the ihiiiatlun of $lk Hu*-liberal 

gentleman says “Plrnse allow tin* Split!s' who sumellnu'N 
a>k for money at ymir ell vks louse It for ehailtahle pur
poses.*' Their ri*ply wa*. “ We shall carefully ihi ml DM 
we nut sen the need of It for the put pose intended, we 
should not n-k. Say t<» Mr. Jnrvh that he has tn vested In 
a Bank that never falls.to pay large I Merest i ns he u III 
fc»ofr when he mines tu us, \V« cordially thank him for 
responding tonurrail.” . ’ .

Sealed Lettehs.Answered by R. W. Flint. 
31i West 21th street, Now York. Terms $2 ami 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered. 
' MU.—lw* .

Mus. Nellie M. Flint has returned from 
Europe, and will heal and develop at 111 Clinton 
place, near University place, N. Y. Hours 10 lo l.

'F.2S.IW*

E^'TIie question hns been mooted many times, 
“If a man die, shall lie live again?” A spirit, 
wliieh had but recently left its earthly form fora 
hotter one in tlie spiritual realpi, took possession 
of Hie physical organism of Mrs. Conant on Sun

. day evening last, expressly, as he said, to solve 
this vexed question in Ids own mind,'adding, 
that before death he did not believe in the return 
of tlie spirit. 'Die first words be greeted us witli, 
were : “‘Tolie', or noL^o be,’ is.now no longer a 
doubtful question withme. 'Die good God, it 
seems, has given the Ipmian sou) ample scope 
wherln to develop itself. I am satisfied.”

_RT Why don’t temperance lecturers inform 
tlieir hearers that tlie daily use of alcohol acts so 
powerfully upon the coatings of the stomach as 

‘tocanse dyspepsia? Did the habitual imbiber 
himself eyer think of this? If not, lie,(or she) 
.should consult some competent physieiiin upon 
the subject at once. Were tlfe people educated 
up to . a full knowledge.of the damaging effects 
alcohol has upon the human system; they would 
cease to use it so freely. ■ ,

t^“A Plea for Life,” is the title of a pamph
let published by Hie Massachusetts Ilftilical Peace 
Society, embodying an address on Capital Pun- . 
Ishment; delivered before the Boston Peace Con

. vention, Jan. 15th,_187.4, by Lysander S. Rich
ards, Esq. 'Die style of this author is too well 
known to. our readers to need any encomiums 
from us. 'Die, matter is well treated, and the 

■ brochure deserves a careful perusal. .
- 13?” We are under obligations to Chas. II. Pe

terson, of 407 Third street, San Francisco, Cal., 
for a photograph (cabinet size) of “ Yelm Uto,” 
once chief of the Cherokee tribe of Indians, now 
tlie controlling spirit of tlie medium Mrs. C. .1. 
Low, of 362 Third sjreet, San Francisco. 'Die 

. original was executed by Mr. Anderson, Hie spirit 
• artist. It may be seen at our Circle Room.

’ “ The Mystery hl Edwin Drood” Is selling rapidly. It 
may be hi d at Bic JkokDure o/ Ccdby A- Klch, 0 Montgom
ery Plate, Bi Mon .
“ i believe* In one God. and hope for happiness beyond 

(his life. I believe’ In the equality of man, and thnt’rell- 
Rlmis iIiiHch ron-ht III doing juMIce. loving inerrv, add 
emt-avot ing tu make our fellow creatures happy. - Thomas 
Paine; . . .

Ka man sells chicory for colb'e-, or grass for tea, why Is 
Ir^m.t liable In law fur “getting nmney under false pre
tences”? ' . •

Bov, Dr. Miner, paslorof the Hecnnd Universally Socie
ty In lids cllv, at the close of a sermon hi defence of the 
exemption of churches from taxation, declared that ihe 
whole question was mm of “God In the C'unstitntlon,” 
We agree wit b him. No one who favors church exemp
tion rati logically refuse to favor the principles of the 
Christian Amendment Party.-.-7%e/m/rj’.

IS?" Dr. Wellington, who has had much suc- 
ccss in magnetic healing, is now permanently 
located in Irving Place, New York. It will be re
membered by onr readers that the Doctor gave 
three years to the treatment of the insane witli 
gratifying success, and has great confidence tliat 
large numbers can be saved from going to hos
pitals. . - ■

jy-T Read the grand lecture of Prof. S. B. Brit- 
tanon “The Lunatics of Fashion'.and Specula- 

'-tion,” which .we publish elsewhere in this paper.

1ST For Prospectus of anew progressive pa
per—" The Champion of Humanity’.—see an
other column.

Tho Davenports haw had n rough tlme.rccently In New 
Orleans. According to arcmints Just received their agent 
absconded, carrying off the proceeds of thuli seances.

• Rev. Jacob Knapp, the famous revival preacher, tiled at 
Rockford. III., March :i<|, aged 74 years. ~ According to the 
Herald, he lias paid Boston a visit shire his demise; but he 
still adheres to his old rrcvdnl not bins. What puzzles him 
most Is, he can't find thu ” saints'* In his new abode.

“ Murder Isa very serious thing, sir.” said an Arkansas 
Judge toa convicted prisoner.. “it Is next tuMealing a. 
horse or a mule, sir, and 1 shall scud you to Statu Prison for 
six years, sir.”

Charles Brad laugh's reception at Northampton, on his 
return from America. Is described as having been unusual- 
IjumthuslaHtlc. Nearly 12,(Ml people met him at thu depot, 
and, preceded by a baud of imule, conducted him lo th” 
market square, whore hu addressed them from a neighbm- 
Ing window. ’ .

Gall Hamilton Is a believer In pedigree. A child, she 
thinks, Is ii sort of mosaic, made up of the trailsuf Ils an- 
cesturs. “Hegels, for Instance, brightness from his 
mutheiS deception from Ills father, a furious temper from 
bls uncle, and sei(-rml.taint from Ills aunt.'' .

The trim nameoC the Siamese Twins, according to the 
requirements uf sclenru, Is “ Omphelopagiis Xiphmlldy- 
mus*:!” ’ '

The President lias appointed the following Government 
Directors of th” Union Pacific Railroad: James F. WHson, 
of Iowa; J. II. Millaid. of Nebraska; J. C. S. Harrison, of 
Indtana; John. A. Tibbetts, of Connecticut, and .Francis 
B. Bi;ewert of New York-all for one year from March 11, 
1674. ________ ___________

A correspondent of the Danbury News asks when* arc 
“pails unknown.” The News man is equal th the emer
gency, and replies, ” Where they don’t advertise.” '

Call on (klby A Rich. No. Il Montgomery Place, Boston, 
ami secure a copy of “The Mystery of Edwin Drood,” con
cerning which the breeze of popular Interest has, If possi
ble, sprung up afresh. .

. The ruronl diocesan cun vent Ion had a bad effect on Mil
waukee reverence. Th” Sentinel states tliat halt, a doz-n 
fellows got Into a row In a Spring-street beer saloon recent
ly, wk n the proprietor arose ami remarked with dignity: 
“ Gentleman, 1 want you lo understand that this is not an 
E p I s copal cou n c 11. ”________________

Canal (’ommeih e.-Thur” pas ed through .the canal 
which connects Aiinlsqtiam River and Ipswich Hay with 
Gloucester Harbor ami .Massachusetts Bay. during-tlie 
past year, seventy-two steamers, seventy sloops and schoon
ers ami sixty-four scows.

The New York churches are considering to what base 
uses their property has come, uijder some of their long 
leaser, and find that liquor saloons, gambling houses, and

How Muill Wc Commemorate the 
Twenty-Sivlli Aniiive.rNiu-y of Mod
ern NpiritualiHin on the. tMut of 
Marell? ? . '

e One very proper way, ami effective for good, is 
to adorn spiritual Imines with.that beautiful plc
tun- representing tlie birthplace of Spiritualism 
In Hydesville, over which float .bands of angels 
and rifted clouds, lighted by tlm effulgence of 
the rising sun, Price of this historic work of 
art, with map of Hydesville^ diagram of the 
mystic house, and deseripfive circular, two d<d- 
hirs, postage free. During this month, on up- 
plication, the map, .Ve., willhc^ent, postage free, 
to any that do not order the, pielure, Address 
R. If. Curran & Co., 28 -School street, Boston, 
Mass, . . -

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T, Gilman 
Pike, whoseofllce is Heated at Ilie Pavilion, 
No. 57 Tremont Street, (Boom <’,) Boston', Is 
cordiallj’ rccomim-iided to the Public as one of 
the mo<t competent practitioners in the Slab-. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies tin- electro-magiictlc baU 
tery when required, administer.* medicines witli 
his own hands, lias hud great experience as a 
physician, and bcim very successful in Ills prac
tice. He gives closi^ attention to nervous com
plaints. •

BUSINESS GAKUS.
NAN FKA.MTNro.CAU. BOOK DEPOT.

At No. .Illi Krainev Miert (up sUiliM may be bmudon 

saint Im Ban sun op Light, and a general vat tel y m Nptr- 
llunllM himI Kcform lhH»kn. at Eastern pl lees. Also 
Adams X ( H.'sCJuhlpn PetiN. PlniirhrHrii. Nvviirv** 
Punitive nnd NricnIKr Powder*. Orton’# Anti-
Toburro Preparnlloiis. Dr.
<'oii»tM»iin<t. eh’. Catalogue* and 
tf^ BrinlHniu'es In IX N. rnrreiiry 
relied ill par. Addre-.s. HEILMAN 
Snu Fi aurl.sro. 4*nL

Nhnrr'* Null’ll hr 
< Ih hIih m tunlkil I)it. 
urnl p.islngeKiamiH re
SNoW, I'. i». b<»x 117.

RT Rhv. Williitii. B. zUger ilvlivi'ml a sermon 
nt the Parker Memorial Hall hist SinHay be
fore a crowded coiiKn gatiqn, which, by its bean- 
ty of style and its whl<’ range, of profound 
thought, elicited great admiration. f ■

-----^_„— —«.^_---------------- .
KT It gives us pleasure to know,'as w<-do 

from one of our California correspondents, that 
C. Fannie Allyn has recovered from heijafe i.|l-. 
ness and resumed her duties in the lecturing 
field.

Spiritual mill .UiNccHmicoiiH Pcriodi- 
• calN for Sale at thia Olllee: :

BltlTTAN’S JorilSAL <»f Spiritual Srlriirr. Literature,* 
Art and Inspiration. Fubllslied In New York. Frwu Hi 
cents.

The London Sri kite al Magazine. Frier 30 rent*.
HvmaS Natehe: A Monthly Junriiiil of ZulstieSrkncu 

and Inlrlllgein'e. Fublhk'il In London. Fi ler 2*1 ceiils.
THK BK1.lGU»-FlIIM>M»riHVAL JiH'KNAI,: Devoled to 

Sph lluallsin.r Fnl'llslo-tl In Clilrjign. HI. Frier h cenls.
The Little. Bni'oi'ET. Published In (’hh-ago. ill.

Frier2H renin. iv^.w^, .
The Lyom m. FuMI-lwtl monthly by V. H. Ikh'Mim 

Tokik. <L, awl desigwd tor thr rhihlrrii ol the Fiogrrss- 
Ivr I. vrpin 11*. I’i Ire 7 rents |u.t ropy; 75 rents a year.

THErnrrniM:. FrlreT, imt*. .
The h Kii.ii.hor II ealth as*i> Journal of Physical 

Celtekh. Published Iff New York. Frier 15 rents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
Encli line In Agate type, twenty cento Tor be 

flr*<. nnd fifteen rent* lor every nubiequcitt In* 
■ertion. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty rent* .per line. 
71 Inion, encli Inuvrlhm. .

BEN I NESS CAItDS.- Thirty centH per line. 
Atxntc. curb Insertion;4

VaynirnlK In nil cows In rjAlrnncc. .

XIS* For nil Adverti*rnirnt* printed on the 5th 
pngo. 20 cent* per line lor rnrii Insertion.

tit?* Ail vertiietiuaitM to be renewed nt eontlnnrd 
rntci* must be left nt our Oilier before 12 31. on 
Monday. "

SPECIAL NOTICES
Si-t kit Communications to Sealed Letters. 

Send $1,00 and 1 stamps to M. K. Cassien 
Schwarz,'Station B, New York City. Gw*.Mr7.

’ Kar. 7. . 1u 1* • . •

THE NEW PREM’ll. SYSTEM7 
i)F MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. 
■\Tit. wm imtrnA. isi> mk- j.mma hak-

1H Ml E Bltn I I N madmtb* 111 Hi” \ il'hHe'i-mid - 
I’ailMan SehK.ils uf EI”rCilr|1i. tat” a**u« lami4 lh. Eliza- ’ 
belli J. Fi”iirb. and • hbd ••|i”iami of ilu* I'hlla'bUphii 
Eleetrleal I’llnlrs an* vte(ai”d hi eiainine and Meal 
patient* tor ri”i) ha hi ••! diva*”, rlitiinlr ami m um. on Um 
nigh'.) siirre**ful if" Fiemh system of El-rlihili, Him 
lilosl’rellable tiiellind »d ’I liria|'”ullr* riei i||,”'‘>iei rd. To

PHYSICIANS
EhiH't'ialllK Examinations made for pail.nt * :^d Phy*L 
rlmi* b) Hie , . •

Iiifiillihle Electrical (Taniai Diai-nosis
Practlred only by the Gradmiles'd Hie m u Firm h School, 
and ark nun Irdgi'd m be th” gi”ate>t *rh'n!nh’dt*< ovvi y ui ' 
thong”. , '

InMrurikn In Anatomy ami FliyMomg). Ilhohiilvd by 
splendid im-drl*. • . •

|.V» WrM Hi”"KIlm* *1 ieel, lta*mn. 2d dmir fn»m Tremont 
Miecl. Ofiire ln»ni * from !• a. M. m ■’• r. M. l-if— 1aii. H.

To Consumptives.
V

FIJEAl 1IFR OF TIIL Go<Fi:r.. having cured Id* 
M»n «>t <’no-HhipliKh Hi II* Hi'lM Mage*.’Jimi being

Jul tn cl

turn, .'iml u HI «'j»d Die IL «ip” If* ” <*l H'UiU" I” n I wk» d»*- 
*h” H. If th ', till! I'-nutd tkit ;id<li«-- »•• NAN ILL 
A I>I.E. 17b Fnltoii-ih'<’|. Si n Y"tk. |u* M u. 11

DR. PETER WEST,
*1 irtnii.rd n» • hleagu. wk-ir in- rations and l’:»ib'iil.» 
al ih” Fast nil! pleas.- addi”" him at :<|o West Hai Horn -t.

MRS. J. LEWIS
IMtANCEM EIHU!

dang- -ur.-i. I
■nndai and 'I bin -lw

II
No. 1«i:\Vi-i ‘

VIIILI DELPHI* BOOH DEPOT.
HF.NUY'I. ( UILI». M. IL, Ml Haru si.. . Philadel

phia. I’a.. ha* burn appointed agrhl for th” Bunner ot 
Light. :tml will ink” older* for nil of Colbi A hb-.h’* Pum 
Ural Ion*. Spiritual ami Liberal Bonks on sd” a* above; 
ahoby DIL J. H.’RHODES 91* Spring Gard-n     "h” 
will.sell.th” Look-, ami papers at hl* uffirr and at Llm ofn 
H:4l1, corner Bi mid and (kales streets, at all the Spiritual 
mrullngs. • .......................................................•

• - ■ ■ -♦»♦- . ■ ■ • ■ .
NEW YORK KOOK DEPOT.

A. J. DAV|>.A ('<’.. Iknk-eliersami Pnhlhhrrsuf Marni- 
aid Bunks and Periodical* on tlarmonkl Phlk*<iphy. Spit* 
ltna!l*iii. Fir” R Hghm. and General Reform. N”. 21 E:tM 
FouithMtrrcL New kuk. • U—Nqi. I.

NT. LOE LN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
Western A gene) lol Hie*al”ol th” Ba N Nl.n.“F LIGHT 

ami all Llhernl mid Nplrltnnt lhn>k*. P«)«*‘,‘» ^A1.?. 
MngnrlnrM. Also,. Adaim A (’o.’s fiohnr.a 1 r-aa 
AKlf PAithtlR GAMES, th” Magk .. .........  and \ ohalr
Atmor Side*. DR. NTliBER’N N I’TRITIA L < (1M- 
POUND.’SPENCE’S POSITIVE AND M GA II\E 
powil.Elts, .....................................rd Ink. Stationery. Ae. HEN
RY HITCHCOCK. »« (’me Ml cut. Nt. Lmil*. Mo.

KKIK. I’.*.. IMMIK nill’OT.
OLIVER SI-AEEGIUl. Ini' v. l. l.oi! ko Hri anil pub- 

llsln-i. ki'ijis nn sale al Ills stol e, ou l'r'ui li stieiu. Erb'. 
I’a.. lu ai’lv all ul lbe must |>.,|iulai Nl.IrlttinlKII.-Ilooha 
ul the time.. Alsu, aneiil.lor Hull A l liaiuhei hilu s Mag- 
uellcaml Hrfhlel’uwili'is, ’................ .* .

VKILHONT HOOK DEPOT.

lbb.nl Ii) l ulll) A Rich.... .

Aiul Agrnet Ou ok- 11 a s s li: < O‘ I jo III. U . II. TEH It A . 
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IHcssagc j-* ' i i i with ii knowledge of the other life, Unit's what
C P a tl ni C H l mean, sir ; and when tliat is settled, and I feel 

safe abmft the child, I shall be happy—so happy
Eirti M«*»*-M{f Ih IhH I>t'|>Aftliirht "f th 

WC 11.11 ill H.V ’•l-'k-n 11) thr' *|i|ril w 
thrvii^h th«-b.Hrtini'"ut.Git\ „f

MIM. J.ll.f OMV
* 111 h’ I ll Ai; A1'!; ! Hill । < ■!.■ |! ’. ■: l (A.I-'-l

U.HJU* It IhMJ ’
in this luwyjife ! The doing of that is the prayer 

. I ask them to offer in my behalf. It’ll do more 
for me than anything el-e. < lood day. Jim. 5.
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, Cnpt. John Ellis. --
: 1 had n't any knowledge o( these things befiih-

I "ent out, but 1 am clad to get back, anyway, 
•to send a word to my friends, to let 'em know it 
is v 'll witli me—('apt John Ellis : it is well with 
me I wa-drowned tlie l.i-t week in November 
-la-t November. . I did n't h:ive any ( bailee to 
make niy |n-.iee with Gml. nl thy rcligioni-t- 
have it; but 1 -nppo-e iu> nol liaxing any 
......... ...... be took it into eon-ideiation, for we've 
tn-ver bad any li'Jit.

. I've -oine relioioii~ly inclined relatives and 
liii iids who inav think it has gum' hard with 
nn- beran-e 1 did n't pay much attention to re- 
Ijl'ioii- matters befiiii- myib-alh; but il's v.-ry 
evident to me that God .is good, mid if lo- i~, 

: lie'll bring me out all light, and if I .wander 
from tin- light way, lie'll thra-h im- into it

imisplierc ({f any otlier plaiiet;/Wheii it is excess 
ively moist, and they sonieturfvs experience great’ 
difficulty in coming any carrying out their 
wishes- during tlie period of a thunder-storm, 
because at that time there are a great many 
eiectrieal currents playing upon each other, all 
of which tlie spirit i> obliged to take cogiiizanec’.

i of ainLto control to a certain extent, that Its 
J-pffssage mat' be easily effected. With some spirits 
I it makes little or no-differriice._ ‘
I <J. —Is it out of reason to -up|io-e that, if the 
i salvation of mankind (lepi-ndeddn Christ's vio- 
1 lent death on this planet, it would follow that 
' .it was necessary that event -hould ocenr on otlier 

inhabited planets? '
A. —No, certainly not.-nice all planetary life 

i- ba-ed upon the same piimary, or principle, 
i and the outgrowth, or lile. of one planet, of

emu se, 
other' ; 
ant' of 
of one 
ant- of

must be symmyiiums with that of all 
si> then, if tlu- salvation of the inbabit- 

the earth depend' upon the violent death 
individual, the sabatinii of the inbabit- 
all other planets depends upon the same.

>K < I. > |> la | It It-. \ '..*!-• -L_|V th- |.t l\ llfK'nf |l IC big 
RMhd i-n.'r. .'Ii tht- U’.ii. «..f tHi-1 itiv.-r hx -pint*. Fl:*t 
V rite Mil- ,,| two pt.-pt rt:t. .tl.f:*, .I.M'-s-hn; th-*ptlH 
-pb”'! I- IpM t»\ hl-. Hl I,. | f>lii I; lit). : t|i> t; put tll-’Ui tu Itl 
rm-Up.; *>• v 1 Ati-| «tn- \.m <.Wu .» bb-■** «<u th* “bl- 
Ahl-., A t the « 1"M-..f (hr ».'• hi-*- th- l hill niAti w tb l-t U' ti 
(he b 't. t t.. th-« riirt. I i<b’*ti(Ta:.t.h.ih% i-I n-.| p’.u - h t- 
trr< b*r .ut-tvi np-u th-. ii* !- ia1-:*- rip-, th.g l-ugtln ir- 
plh’f. Hth- rWlM- th. ) will I-.|l*At’P lilt. -I. '

la w h ll. \\ H.-u'.. • '..armun.

again, jn-t like a. good father, 
of a thrHliing, I shaft"get it

So, if 1 have . .... I 
I have p't got it

Vet—We've liven (III till' licet nf terms. I've
I've been ready to say,lik.-d my quarter- here...............................   , ,

"Thank you, oh God, fur all I'vi'~got, all the J'11^ i:"'''

() —Is it possibly- to J; Jove your enemies " ?
A —There ]s a kind ot love which is so near 

akin to pity that it is hardly possible to find a 
division ; so it may be wi-ll to say that it is pbssi- 
Ide to love your enemy with that kind of love. 
But to love your enemy with Ihat kind of love

■s nut spontaneously, ami loves because

Invocation.
'.Oli. Mighty Spirit, wh.. power is'jn heaven, 

nnd lint nb-elit im emth, We dedicate the utter- 
ance.s of the hour to th.-e, asking thy blessing hr.’ 
Jail upon them, asking that they may Ineuuie j 
like seeds sown mi good ground. Ihat they may । 
spring up and bear fruit to thine honor nml thy ; 
glory, and the . .... I of Ihy human family. We 
ask, oh Lord, foi a greater range of vi-ion com
billed witl; wisdom, with Which tn see and tn.

time I ’ve been here.” j
Now,-so miieh for one that wasn’t a Chris I 

thin—Unit made im profession of. religion, i I 
don’t know but what a Christian would have ; 
I... .. bet ter off ; but. I itm satisfied;' Good day. |

".She’s sinking, boys; say your prayers if ।

it is lovable, is simply impossible.

yon know liny. " Jan. 5.

. Susie Elliot. . _
. My name was Susie Elliot. I was eight .yearsJ 
old. I lived in Ginciniiati. I was born in Bos’! 
Inn; my mnlher was born in Boston, too; my!
father was born Iii Machias, Me.; my gramlfa- I

gather thy Utah' whieli then hast sentlem! ' jher, too.. Tell mother I semi a whole world full ।
everywhere for unr good, and that,.haling pos,
«c- "(I imr-'-lM'> id tbi'iu; we may give tlimn out 
with a.librial hainl ami a hiving bi-ait ; and un|a 
thee, oh >1111 it o( thi' lliair. be al! prai-i', fnt-
ever mid loii-vermore. • Amen .Jan. •>.

of. love to iler, ami slie can divide it witli father ; 
ami jell mother tlfiUH-dhl n’t die—that 1 was 
alive after I Ij-ffmy body, and' saw it lying so 
cold and still. I was there for ever so many 
days most all Ihe time, nml 1 felt sorry to hear

returning,, spirits, tlie cry was, ” Witchcraft!” 
and the penalty of witchcraft.was death. And 
now the great army of returning spirits in these 
days is met with something of the same spirit^ 
modified, to be sure, because tlie earth has grown 
some since then, consequently human intelli
gence 1ms advanced. There is more of the spirit 
of justice in tlie name than tliere used to be, and 
•yet we are all sorry to be obliged to admit (hat 
that tliere is very little, even in these days—very 
little ; so little that tlie cries of the oppressed are 
reaching the spirit-world eontimmily, nnd tlie 
oppressor is being scourged liy that spirit-world 
continually, sometimes in one way, and some
times in another. And so tbe battle goes on— 
the battle of life. Who can tell when it will

CoSTtuiLl.LNa Si’ihit.—In giving lay views 
upon the cause id nn astronomical wonder which 
took place in 17S0, I distinctly prefaced my ihe- 
ory with this ri-mark : that I should go outside 
Ihe pale of accepted astronomy, that I should 
ruii counter to science in that direction, because 
1 well knew that the now accepted science of 
astronomy would not support me,‘not because.1 
hqd n fear of criticism (although, by soannouiic- 
ing, I placed myself beyond scientific eritieism, 
so far as astronomy was eoncertieil). But, not-

' , .Questions and Answers. •
CoNTmu.l.lxc Si'iniT-lf you have qnc-l hui- 

for nio to lon'iilei. Mr. t'liairimin,J am ready to 
hear them. ' . . ■ - „

Qui.'. - [ From A. St. genian, Allegan, Mich ] 
1 ii the Banner of Nov. '."'Hi, the an-wer in reply to 
t hi' qm -tiuli in I ' ga'iil to the propagation of light, 
by 1'iof. (ilni'ti-ad. -peak- of beat as an element 
or principle, w In Ie our 'e|eiiti-t''o|' to day regal d 
it its a "mode of motion " of ordiimrv matter. 
Will, the Toidl'olling intelligence pb-a-e give US 
some light Upon the -IlbJcM ? ■

Axs. — That heal i- a foree, and. therefore, 
:i ptineiple, i- a tet whieli,' it seem- to ini', 
ought to Ju- realized bv every rea-oning .'out. 
'I'll.- opening tloiier deim.ii-trafes it, as (die 
by <oie it- tender petal- unfold arid 'exhale ■ 
their tragranee upon the air, and give n-a de- 
iiioli'tia.tioii of the que-tion which i- beyond 
doubt. We m ed not go any further ; we need 
not traver-e Jhe world to-kimw that heal is a 
force - that it i' an all potent foree. It I- nut 
iny bm-iiie-' to run in the groove of mortal sei 
cati-i'. I do not propo-e to do it, only -o far as 
they are right. If they dash with me and I with

everybody sayhi)| I was (lead 1 do n't want
, iimtln-r to cry any more, nml in May I waul her 
: to go across the water. Slie’ll have an invila
; lion to, and I want -her to go, ami get Imppy, 

—arid I 'll be with her, and do all J ean lo make 
■ her happy. She mustn't think so much about 

. dying —wauling to go mid Jimi me ; she need n't
go <>ut of the house to find me. If she .should 
die the way she sometimes says she means to, 
1 don't believe -she'd find me iit all; so she’d 
better not do. that, but bettbT wait till'i< right 
lim.......mes, and then she'll liml me without 
any trouble, because 1 shall lie Tight there to take

(To the (.'hahmail.) What's your name, sir? ’ 
[I,. If. Wilson.] How long before. y<m send my I 
letter? (In iiboiit a month. ] A month ! that's a ' 
long time, when 1 know I've. got a mother cry
ing about mo all the time. [The notice of it I 
will be published at once, so she will know you I 
have eoine.) Will II? Oh, well; that’ll do
soiue.gooit. If 1 ever get a chance to 
lier, she'll expect me to tell her who 1 
hbre, so I wanted to know.your name.

> speak to 
1 came to 
Coind-liy, 
Jan. 5.

them, why, we will go on with the battle until •
we know who is right ami who K wrong.

"be sure,tight behind the
I, to '

ivnes‘of mortality, j
while tlmy ~t:<ml out. -hivering, a- it were, upon i 
the -Imre dividing the two world-, hardly dating': 
to stieti'li out their hand', giving a brothel sei- f 
ciitl't ii friendly .'bake from over the river of I 
.death. . . .. i '

V-—How"do ffiottnl< appear to spirits ? ' Arc T 
they m.igiiified, like looking through a magnify- : 
ing ghi" at a poitimi d our body, or, in otlier 
word', do tliey qpp.-ar imai-e ,' - - . ... '

A.—They appear to be what they ale —so 
tiiatiy pound' of'Ib-'li. Iiom-, miiM-le and nerve ; ' 
Imt behind that, and superior to it, then' ha ; 
spit itual body that the ili'eihboilied take more 
clear and (nil edgnizaiici'of than of this body, 
yet they perceive cvi'ti thi-; as it is m'cu by you, ' 
for jn-t what it i' worth. ... '

' Q.— In the iue";igvl of Julia King, given at the 
ciicle l:i't week, it wa--tat.-d tliat spitit-pliy-i-1 
cian-dtaw the rife,e"enees from mortals who 
have liiu-n aee.-sory to the fall of unfortunate 
female-, in-order to bring about their eiue, their 
restoration to -pi(itiial health. Does not one' 
soul, in th':- in-lam •'. beeom- the judge of an-

• Patrick Harrigan. -
Good ttfleriioon, sir. - S'inee the plnce'is open, 

to everybody what can emiie, J thought I ’d 
make the best of my-way here. I wasn’t very 
well .off in this world. .1 had a great ileal of1 
temptation and trouble,Jind I was always taking I 
a drop ton mucli to.'get myself into trouble ris ! 
soon ns I got out. I got a fit. on me, and that’s! 
Ihe way I died. In tliis world here, they kiiow j 
bow tn do things better than they do in Hie ! 
earth-life. 1 ’ve been .doctored and'taken cure: 
of, and reformed, you sen—worked over before I 
come livre. Faith ! tliere lire priests in Hie otlier । 

.world wbnt kiiow their business, ami do it. ton, 
■and that's mure than I can say fur all nf'em I 
here—that's it. They knew their duty, I slip ' 
peso; here, but they diin't-always do it. It J 
isn't tlie best thing, you know, to absolve one 
fill tbe time, without making 'em do better, !
giving 'em some strength tn do better and not

withstanding tlie position I assumed nt the out
set of my.remarks on that occasion, 1 have been 
clitieised—or my remmks have—by a Western 
coriespumleiit, who says " it is rare that-he is 
refreshed by an answer to fplestions (probably 
meaning at this place) which Is a plain ‘ 1 do n’t 
know;’ Imt, on the contrary,Jt is assumed by 
those who i-ontro) at this place that they do al
ways know, and are always ready to answer nil 
questions propounded ”' which is not the case. 
But, provided it was, it Is very possible that we 
mav have fallen into the same error that our 
mortal brothers in science have also been in, 
namenr^of asserting n thing, mid 'sticking to it 
because we have asserted it, whether It. is right 
or wrong ; and of believing tliat your theory is 
right, in contradistinction to all others. '

WeH, so far its tli'e'Ti'iilividiial Is concerned, it 
is rigid : because, whatever seems to be abso
lutely right to an individual, is rigid to tliat in
dividual, though it 'iuny be deeidcdlywrong to 
everybody else. Now, niy eritie has told me 
tliat I am not. supported by seienee. I knew 
that before; anil I might; in return, tell liim the 
same, so far as his theory of the moving of tlie 
star Hint guided tlie Magi totin’ birthplace of 
the Holy Child [s concerned. From his- article, 
1 am led to believe that lie favors a theory that 
the star moved on before the MagipTrnd-stopped- 
directly over the manger where the Holy Child 
lay. Now, thi'ii, he is’quite as much at variance 
with astronomical science as I am. That could 
imt have been. I claim to believe that these wise 
men were guided by the appearance of-that star, 
as mariners are guided by the north star. I 
claim -nothing mme. 'This star was a recently 

; discovered heavenly body to these wise men, and 
j they hail been told through their legends, through 
I tlieir prophets, that such a star would appear, 
- hailing the birth of a new king, a spiritual king. 
! Well, then, when they discovered tills new heav- 
! only body, they naturally thought It was the one 
। that would hail Ilie birth of the Holy Child, and 
- so they kept it in view ; not Unit it went on be
. fore them, guiding thein to tlie manger, but that 
। they simply did not lose sight of it in their jour- 
i ney, seeking for the Holy Child. -
j My crith’ declares certain tilings in his eritl- 
i eism—certain oilier things, 1 should say—whieli 
। are equally at variance wdth astronomical sci- 
i ern e. He saysUnit, in order that such a 
; wandering planet shonhl eelipsethesun, II.would

end? We all know how it will end. That’s a 
self-evident fact ; because our God, who is all 
good, will end it,x>_we_know it will end right; 
but when it will- end, we cannot tell. But it 
seems to me tliat you Spiritualists, you wlio 
claim to have greater light than your fellows 
concerning many different points in life, should 
make it your special business to study for your
selves ..this great problem which tbe Lord God 
Ims seen lit to present to you.

IM not rest satisfied with tbe belief that your 
father, your mother, your child, or any dear 
friend can and does return to you, communicat
ing blessed intelligence in their return. Do not 
rest satisfied with that; push on, and know how 
they come, know what dillieulties they have to 
encounter in 'coming. Ask yourselves all the 
questions that their coming would arouse in a 
reasoning mind; and do n't be satisfied in simply 
asking the questions, but answer them by search
ing into tliese glorious mysteries that challenge 
your analysis ; and rest assured the thing never 
would have been offered you if you were not com
petent to successfully solve it.

Science is too busy with her clam-shells and 
other small matters to take hold and grapple with 
tliis grandest of all the wings of seienee. But 
it seems Jo me Hint tlie common mind has the 
ability to grapple witli it, and to make out of it a 
science that shall underlie all,other sciences; and 
therefore be to the world n saviour from evil, a 
redeemer from sorrow; for to my mind, when 

-once .Spiritualism is thoroughly .understood, and 
the laws it inculcates truly obeyed, then erime 
must cease; and, if crime ceases, how many thou
sands of attendant evils will pass away like 
phantoms from the.earth ! Who: can' tell when 
this battle of life will end? It rests, methinks, 
with you Spiritualists, when It shall end. It may 
be one year; it may bea thousand years ; but, as 
I understand it, it will depend upon your love Of 
Ilie thing, and upon tlie energy witli which you 
go to work tO solve it, mid'to break it as tlie 
Bread of Life to those who cannot solve it .for 
themselves. Now, as ever, W. II. Seward.

Jan.'.G. , ' .

. ............ .... .............vi i)(. obliKud t<» ruine so near tothe earth as to pro-
ge^into trouble agin. It isn't always best to ! (|U(.(. (]jft. di-a-ters; Hint it would take Ihe ap- 
do that; it's best somr'tiiiii's Jo s:jy, “Now, I pgnmnce of. Hie earth's satellite; Hint, toaeer^ 
i'at. If you do it agin 1 won’t absolve you—1 tain extent, it would and did. Now, mark: Hint 
tliat's it." Hut 1 suppose 1 am not Hie judge of

other? They certainly ailmifiister tbe penalty ' 
'. of traii'cressjoh. Mn-t tln-y not, in a eeilain 

flense, bi-comc''jm|oes . ■ )
■ . A.—Y< s. but in u very far-off sense, tn my 

mind. Tbe phy'ii ian Is hot imecssaflly Hie. 
. judge between the disease ami tlie manner in.'; 
. which it was brought on. To Hie eareb-" nb-;

servm it mav seeni'to be so; but really be is not, 
neither are Hies,, spiiii physicians.. It is tlieir 
Im-JnC'S to gather up elelilelits tliat belong H’ • 
the-e unfortunate one', that they may be re
stored to a spii itual equilibrium That is their

’ mission, and they are not obliged to go forth as . 
.judge' in Ho- mailer. m-iMmi do they. They do , 
not call tbe il'Tinqimnt to an aeeount for wrongs 
done to another ; they simply lake wlVat belongs ' 
to that other our, tliat has bemi unlawfully lih-h- j 
ed from it. They do this in the diseliarge'of i 
their duty, while the soul dwelling in Hie body | 
is tliu' admonished, by the taklng'away of these ; 
elements, that it has bad something tliat did!

'em; I don't want to bv, plasd Gml; J only I 
haw my say—that's all. ■ • J

I 'w.got aii olil iiinlhcr that's feeling bad think- ! 
ing 1 am in some bud place in tlie’otlier world. | 
Now then, I come-here tn ask my rimfessof—' 
wlio is her.-i—to set her right. Say lm her that. 
Gml Is good, arid Unit lie has tiikcti ('.ire of file । 
In the other world ;• that I have n't the tempta- !
uni 

ami 
Not 
how

there 1 had here. I am’getting along well, 
overcoming the evil in myself—that’s it. 
bo always saying tir her, when she asks 
it Is witli me, ..’blind knows! I don't.!"

Fiiilh ! you do know, then. Say as much as you 
kinwv. and it 'll be all right. Patrick Harrigan.

Good day,‘sir. May the good God bless you 
every hour you live for letting such, as myself
ciime and tell their story !

Seance conducted by 1’iof. Olmstead.

Jan. A

i to a cerlaina’xteiit it would and did, 1 admit; 
I but' that ajqieanii....was lost to science here, in 
j consequence of the presence of- the cosmica! 
i clouds attending it. These cosmical clouds were 
! a result of. the . inlroduction of a foreign body 
. into the earth’s atmosphere ; and tliese did their 
. part, as we before reuiurkOtl, toward eclipsing 
! the sun im fhat.oecaslon. ■
1 But I have no wish to draxv out criticism tic
: curding to Ilie plan'e of the now accepted science 
I of astronomy, because It wool I result in no good.
• The liefence Lshould bringwould be outside'tlie 
i paleofdhat seienee; but there is to be another. 
। door opened speedily in that science, as in many 
i olliers; and when it is, my position will be ad
j milled, because clearly seen-nnd clearly proven.

1 am willing to wait ; I can afford to. I have 
nothiug.to lose, bubeverything to.gain..

. Jan. fi. ■ . ■ - .

not belong to it. Thi' 'Olli, loused to a
■ont

ruse j
'.true i-imdition, roused to a sense of the j

. "Invocation. ■ ' ;
God of the atom'ami the world, Soul of the 

baby mid the sago, we breathe thee our prayer 
of'thankfulness this hour forall Ihy blessings, 
ami promise anew to strive mightily toward tlmxvrong done, immedialclv -it- in,judgment up-I . .

on the individual act, and. if it is a wrolig act, is 1 attainment of Hint grand future tliat isthebirth- 
right of every living soul; and’ in striving for ' 
tliat. may we, uh our Gml, do that good In life

sure to condemn it. Yell or 1 need not go tliere 
to do it ; the individual soul I--lire to do it for 
the individual. It is written, “ Thou -halt wor
ship tlie Lord thy God, and him only shall thoti 
serve "; to him alone -halt thou render an ac
count for all deeds done, either here or there.

• Who is. the Lord thy < loil ? Thine ow n -old—a 
part of the Great Intillite, wlio hath spoken tliat

for which we shall . ....IveMie approbation id i 
the God within us. Through our ministrations
strengthen thou the weak, (dr Lord ; relieve 
thou the suffering, lift up the fallen, and give 
unto each and all that for which their souls are ■

soul into'an individual-existence.
striving; and unto thee, oh Blessed Presence,

Jan: tillin;

Ann McCloskey,
1 died, sir, at the Carney Hospital, three weeks ।

* I praises, 
1 iJan. tl.

all'things and controlling all, be all our 
, spoken and unspoken, forever. Amen.

ago. I died o.f consumption, .1 was thirty-six
years old. My name was Alin McCloskey.' - I 1
have a sisti-r, a brother rind a.ehiliLUsliould beJ, fy1”1 l^"'1' ^ .I'I''1''1’- 
glad to reach in tliis way. My brother’s mime 
is James"H:igg'Tty; niy sister's."Mary MeClos- | 
key—my.)uisband'> sister, I should say ; she's

Questions and Answers. .
Ques.—Ibies rain affect the spirits in going

If so, how 'does it affect

' just the same to me; 1 want thein to know how 
good lied is to'me in restoring me, to health, 

’ strength and happiness in tile beautiful world 1 
found myself in soon after leaving them.

I want Mary Jo have niy child. 1 want her to 
be brought tip a spiritual Catholic—a Catholic

here ; that’s lopped off as one of the things that’s 
not necessary. I don’t mean to say, when I say 
you carry not only the desire for your various 
occupations, but that the occupation is carried 
oh to the spirit-world, that it is carried on with 
nil Its attendant evils. Oh, no! oh, no! You 
cannot be n miser on the otlier side. If you are 
a miser there, you’ve got to be one here ; but 
you ’ll surely outlive it there, for you won’t have 
anything to administer, to your miserly tenden
cies.

Oh, yes,.my son, it’s a natural world. Never 
you mind what your pastor tells you, it is a nat-' 
ural world, and Hie nearer to Nature and Na
ture's God you live here, the better adapted you 
will be to work and live happily in the other life.: 
Now mark tliat. If I ean do any good by coming 
again, call for me, my boy, and 1 '11 come.

Jan. fl. ....

•Seance conducted by Professor Olmstead.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thur^.m. Jan. s. - Count Il'Orsiw; l.ydla. Huntley 

Sigourney; Minnie lluvls, of Itleluiniiul, X a., to heriuint; 
’"j/omfiw. Jun. B.-llonu'c .1. Hllibaol; Samuel Wll- 
llams. ill New York; While Feather; ,Iosi'|ih Gth-mn, to 
lil-son: Ilrlg.-lleii. cnarle.' )i. Lowell, to Hr. Oscar C. 
'’ifoiuhii/, .Viirefi-.'.-.mslma Lewis, of Missouri, tn Davhl 
Lewi-- Marr Arkasou, of Camlnhlge. Mass., to her son; 
Levi True, m frlemls InSiuith Berwick: .Ichii Moran; Nel
lie Tlmnias. of Allred, Me., to her mother. .

Tiirml'iv. .Vin-i'h a. -Mahir Abbott, of (he 20th Mass.; 
Aitmtaiu'William I'. Mudge, of the ant Muss.; Thomas 
It..... van. of the'.uh Mass.; Tominle Harris, nt the -•'Vllhr 
ilu Havre." lo h I-uncle.lo: op-a-wal-lab. lo "Illg Eagle."

TIikvkiI'IU. M«r<-h ri.-lien. Canby: Tyler Forsillek. of 
Ch'vetaml, m Ills mother: Frances Ellen lioblnson, (who 
dleil this morning In New York,) to frlemls In this city; 
Daniel Splllm.

(tbe ^cbictoer.
GILES B. STEBBINS’S “ BIBLE OF THE 

AGES.”

Georgie Vail.
My friends want to know if I have grown in the 

spirit-world. I left here wlien I was four yearn 
old. L have been gone about fourteen years. Yes, 
I have grown.. I have reached what is called 
here In tbe spirit-world a perfect stature. In 
forin, 1 have cens(’'dAgTbwing, but in spiritual ac
quirements we never cense, because tliese ac- 

-qnirements-lire tbe food upon which the sou) sub
sists, and upon which its immortality depends. 
It would be a strange frustration of tlie designs 
of Nature and a.wise God if we ceased to grow 
because Death found us nnd claimed us as in
fants. My friends tell me that they never have 
supposed that one could growin the spirit-world, 
until quite reeeiitly. Well, they probably never 
supposed, anything that was exactly true con- 
eerning tlie spirit-world, it being as natural to 
the spirit as this World' is to tlie body, so of 
course we grow. We reach what is called a per
fect sjature, and then we remain in that condi
tion until we have need of something more, 
something that that body don’t furnish us. At 
Hint time the soul is quietly, peacefully and pain
lessly separated from the body, and a new one is 
furnished it, onfl inore ethereal, one better adapt
ed to its needs as a high, advanced spirit ; but 
ynii need not be afraid of death in tlie spiiit- 
worhl, because death does not mean anything. 
There is no death, not anywhere.. Yon peed not 
be afraid of any suffering attendant upon any 
change in the’body or in the spirit, in tlie spirit
world, because (here is none. A mother caff 
stand by her child and seo it changed from one 
body to another, without regret,’but with joy, 
knowing that the new body will furnish it with 
that whieli the old body denied it, Hint which it 
had need of ; -indeed, nil these changes with us 
are attended with joy, and not with.sofrow. My 
name, sir, was Georgie Vail. 1 lived in Charles
town, Mass. I died there. Jan. G.

W. H. Seward. •
■ I have observed, during my brief outlook from 
the spirit-world, that it is generally expected of 
returning spirits Hint they shall return fully ini-' 
hued with the notions Hint belonged tn them ns 
individuals wlien in tlie body; and if they, by 
virtue nf a larger experience, are obliged'Ho go 
beyond what they were when livre, or to sei'in- 
ingly step back of what they were when here, 
Hii'y aiT'sIniiglJway labeled ns frauds; or rather, 
the cause wldfli' they come to defend is so.la- 
beli'd. -For this reason, many spirits who'would 
be glad to return are deterred from doing so. 
He or she who was a good, sound Baptist when

j here, may have seen cause, in the other world, 
। to turn rniversiilinj; and, foreseeing Hie dangers 

। tliat would lie in fheAvay of tlieir announcing 
themselves as they now arc, they prefer to re
main behind tlie scenes, waiting until you shall 
have advaneed-a step higher in tliis glorious plii- 
losiiphy; until-you shall have clearer light eon- 
corning it; until you—in a word—shall know 
yourselves better: for, to know yom'selves, is to 

■ know tlie universe. Jt is exceedingly dillieult.to 
I know how to sfrt'f- straight through tliis narrow

thein? .
। Ans.—Yes, it docs affect them, and in tliis
I way: it renders Hie atmosphere through, whb'h

they are obliged to pass more dense, and tliere- j chasm without-doing injury either to yourself or 
fore harder to be controlled, especially by that I to some oiie else ; but we lire thankful that bold 
class of spirits who do not tlioreiiglily under- j pioneers are at work, chipping off tlie sharp 
'tand the laws governing in these uijitters. Cbil- ' l ocks on either‘side ; and by-and-by xv.i; can come 
dien, for example, sometimes Iind ditlieulty in with le.'S danger. . '
coming .into, tlie earth’s atmosphere, or the a'.- | When old Salem was visited by an army of •

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Bible—m Book—ii word once applicable to all . 
books, is now by general usage applied to the 
Old and New Testaments alone, as "the Book" 
preeminent. Originally meaning the bark of a 
tree, on which Writings were executed, it came . 
to designate book, and at length to take a mean
ing sO sacred tliat it is deemed sacrilege to bestow 
it on other "than the so-called inspired volume. 
With tliis change of meaning conies tlie belief 
tliat this " Book (if Books ” contains all truth, 
and without it nothing but error would maintain 
witli blind and erring man. The'unprejudiced 
student, however,- finds that tlie truths of the 
Bible.were well understood and' beautifully ex
pressed before Hie Israelites were known to his-: 
tdry, and Hie leading propositions of man's moral 
-relations are entertained by the Fagan ns well as .
the Chrislhui.world.

To compile the trutlis of tlie ages so ns to form 
a Biblwieqiitiiining the rrfineilcgohi of thein rill, 
is a task most diflh'iilt of achievement. The 
great moral trutlis of the worhWivj'cjnPre or i™ .

, Jacob R. Smith.
It is thirty odd years since I left myown hotly. 

At that time Twas residing in Baltimore. 1 xvas 
seventy-nine years old. My imine, Jacob R. 
Smith. I have been called upon Jo return at tills 
plaee announcing my continued life, and stating 
what that life may lie. So far ns I understand it, 
it Is a natural outgrowth of this life, just as the 
blossom Is a nnturarbutgrowth of the root that is 
hidden in tlie soil; so life, in the spirit-world is a 
natural outgrowth of life here, nnd must corre
spond to tliis iffe in every regard. My friends 
iisk me, What! do you trade there'.’ Why, yes. 
Tlie trader here, who trades "for a love of the 
business, would be poorly off if suddenly cut off 
from Ids occupation at- death. He would find no 
heaven outsiile of ids particular business, and so 
it is Hint Hie trader finds ample occupation tliere. 
The artist finds a plenty.; to do there, and all 
branches uf businesfUiat art? extant here, are 
represented there.

My son will say, “Well, father, do they smoke 
there?” Why, yes, my son, but not in tlie way 
you do here. Oh, yes, you've got to attain celes
tial life before you drop off nil your errors. I 
assure you that you won't find tlie xvhitewashed 
.heaven that the Christian tells you about xvhen 
you get to the spirit-world. Y'ou will .find condi

. tions adapted to your needs, and you Will find 
that yon have got to work there. “ There is rest 
for the weary,” sings thmpoet, Imt tliere are no 
lazy fellows there. You xvill find you've got 
sometliing to do besides rest tliere, because rest, 
as it means xvith you here, implies inaction, nnd 
you will be speedily lashed into action, in tliis 
new life, if you have any desire to indulge in it.

clearly perceived in Hie remote past, and genera
tion after generation of thinkers and writers 
have molded them over and over to suit the 
requirements of thi'ir times. Now and then a 
trutli gains expression in words wliicli fully meas
ure and transmit its meaning, becomes crystal- ' 
lized in language, and succeeding generations ' 
merely translate the words wTuciniefliie it. The 
golden rule and the decalogue, are examples of 
erystallie utterance, impossible to better. There 
are many more ; a bible might be formed of them 
which-would be to literature what a cabinet of 
gonis is to mineralogy. Precious stones like Ihe 
amethyst, opal, onyx, ruby, sapphire and dla- * 
mdndi'the concentra’jion of'the exquisite perfec
tion of nature, nre selected train mountain masses , 
of rough material out of which they slowly accre- .
ted. Such a bible would necessarily ignore author- 
sliip, nnd record (inlytheexpressimisof truth. As 
the diamond is of equal value; whether gathered 
from tbe, bleak passes of the Ural, or washed . 
fnfm-tlie. black mould of Brazil, a truth has 
equal value, .whether revealed to prostrate her
mits on tlui banks of Hie. Ganges, Moslems in 
desert tents, or Jesus on tlie cross. If n power
ful intellect, all comprehensive, could thus will- - 
now the literature of tlm ages, blowing away the 
false and erroneous, preserving tlie golden grains 
matured by here and there a seer who momenta- 
■rily arose into the serene air of spiritual discern
ment, mid perceived-eternal relations, and in- ' 
spired, robed them in imperishable habiliments of . 
words, in what small volume he could place Ids 
treasures 1 The Bible would lie huge in compar
ison, for in sueh a winnowing a greater part 

.would go into the chaff. As tons of earth yield 
to the Hood but single grains of gold, whole Alex
andrine Libraries would give only a few sen-- . 
tenecs. ' -

Thoughts are few; and their 'chronicle is like 
tlie permutations of tlie kaleidoscope. z\s time 
revolves, these lixt'iUthoughts' change position, 
and glow with ever-wirying tint and relation. 
Ohly once in it century or a generation do new . 
ideas break the uniformity of level. ,

The. absolute Bibi ■, infallible, and from which 
there Is no appeal, is truth. It cannot, be com
piled from .the writings of St. John, or Confu
cius, or Emerson. They may have a few sen
tences, lint immensmabie straw and husk there
with. Tlie time is not yet when the crystalliza- - 
Hon of trutli is complete. Races and ages have 
yet to work this material over and over, each 
succeeding sage claiming originality for concep
tions old as time, at last to find originality a de
lusion. '

Mr. Stebbins has not attemptei) this last and 
high analysis. lie has attempted what, perhaps, . 
is better for present needs, a selection of Hie best, 
thoughts ofcrepresentative thinkers. Tliese. are' 
not the truth, but the truth as it appears to tliese 
thinkers. Uis task lias been most difficult and 
arduous, and careful perusal will decide it well >—.
executed. It is true his plan admits of no limits, v A
nnd if lie chose he might continue on culling.—J 1
beautiful paragraphs from limitless sources until 
his book was larger than Ossa on Pelion, mid 
Olympus on Ossa. His limiting idea, however, 
is to present, in a fixed number of pages, the 
greatest possible amount of truth expressed in 
choicest language. In this he must be consid
ered as successful. No better compilation lias 
ever been made, and the reformer and Spiritual
ist will find the volume a nidi: meciun of spiritual 
thought. _________________ _______ _

To the Liberul-Mindcil.
As the ‘‘Banner of Light Establishment” is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore, legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, we give below the form in which such 
a bequest should be worded in order to^and the 
test of law:

You will find yuan- necessities will prick you oii.r^ernal progression.

“ I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac. B. Rich, of Boston, XIassachu- 
setts, Publishers, [here insert tlie' description 
of tlie property to lie willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall Appropriate andexpend tlie same 
in such way and manner as they sluill deem ex-'. 
pedient and proper for tlie proihulgationTif the 
dogfrjne of the immortality of tlie soul and its

You've got to be active ; so if you find more hap-
Illness In trading in the other life than in any
thing else, why you can be a trader ; • but mark 
you, you can’t cheat your neighbor without his 
knowing it. Now, tliat's a settled fact. Things 
are too transjiarent here in this life ; you've got 
to trade on the squpre. There’s none of the mis
erable competition in tlie spirit-world that there is

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Oak drove, (Mahlen;) Feb. IM. after a prolohgc'' . 

sickness, (<-onsiiiiiptlim,) Mis. Hanmili G. Turner, aged 
55 years, . ;

She has now none to meet her relatives and friends J” the 
spirit Imine, pining her sickness, and when attended 
kind and true friends, she was made happy by.the presence- 
of spirits nbout her, and was ready and anxious for her 
transition. , Samuel GkoVBR. .

^i Dover street t Boston. ’’’
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^bbcrHscments
HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

J^r///e//e and JSlecfric
UTERINE WAFERS,

FOK THE CL’UE OF
Female Weakness, Painful Menstruation, 

Prolapsis, Inflammation and Ulceration

rpHE Purmula fort hew Wafers wasclven us by a Prrnch 
1 Phi/nician. Dii.ciiaiii.es De rhucihancia (now

deceased). They were used only In his practice, never 
having been ndviU’dlsed nr introduced to the public gener
ally. WehavcTKhTth them thoroughly, ami tlirrebur with 
roiilkteiice piesrut them to the ITBI.IC, feeling assured 
that TH EDI meiUTS will will the conlldcnce uf a>l whu use 
them. • . '

Price ami address as per Powders.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN'S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS
Are curing < iinrer«. t'atnrrh. Itticiamntlam. lath.

inn, Kry aipchiM. Parnlysis. Fever and Ague,

Sot.DiF.us'' Home, Dayton, Ohio. Sept. ML M7X 
Tills Is to certify that 1 have liven cured of the following 

dlsraO's hy using Hull A Chamberlain's Magnetic and 
Electric Powders, viz.: Catarrh. AnthiHa. Kin iimatixm. 
Sere,rata. Cantor in thr fact, tlunning ixnu,'from out 
tyr, /'rynipcltm, etc., tic, A tn now a well man.

, Edwaud Fink.
Catarrh Cured.

Mr. John W. Shaw, of SaidIvis’ Home, Dayton, Ohio, 
cured of ( at:n rh in it' worst form, a severe rase of id j ears' 
standing. Used Magnetic Powders one month. .

Paralysis Cured.
Mr. Hollingsworth,’ of Tuscaloosa, Ala.. :ui old gentle- 

imin 72 years of age, cured of Paralysis by using three 
boxes of Electric Powders. .

Yellow Fever, Typhoid Fever, Ac,, Ac.’
Dr. J; S; Wood, of Milton, Fla,, reports many cases 

of.V»iia»e Fmr cured; also swore easvsof Typhoid Pt-rtr. 
IlilinUN Jo rt r. pla.r. ChoL ra Mortain. Hiarrha'i, Huub 
achr. Xtitralgic Tuuihaahr, Sirk lbaiLirhe. Para/ysin.

itKLiAin.K, xeveu.failing to cure In any case where I 
havcemplojud Ibeni.’’

Neurateiii and Rheumatism CuitA.
Mr. B. Moure, of Shelby, Mich., a great sullenT from 

Neuralgia In fare and eye for seven vent s, savs : " I had 
im more pain after taking try Magnetic powders." Also 
reports a neighbor's daughter cured of Rheumatism by 
taking one box'Magimllr Powders.

• Mrs. Frances Kingman. New London, Conn., writes: 
"I shall be most happy to advise any nml all ivlmare suf
fering with nervous all er tions louse Hull Ct Cham burial h’s 
Magnetic ami Elect lie Powders, having derived great 
benefit from ihrm. 1 believe them to he a sovereign remedy 
for nearly all the Ills flesh is heir to, as they lUj.tdUvclly oil 
(hr blood aiul nt rrt ii. '

The Mniriirtlc Pow-Tlic Electric Powder# 
<lrr« cure nil Acute cure nil Chronic DIm- 
UinemivM. Icnncn.

AUHNTN WANTED EVERVAVIIEKE.
Mulled VuMimldf 1 Box.............................................
at these PRICES:! <1 Box cm...................................

.1.00
5.00

Send money at mt r expense and risk, by Post-office money 
order. Registered Letter, or Drafts mt New York.

All letters and remittances must lie diverted to
HI LL A C HAHBEREAIN.

127. Enn! 161 h nt reel, Acw York City.
' PROPRIETORS:

Phoebe C. Hull, IZ
.MilKlicfle Ulo'slrlail, 

onin-. 127 EllM HUI) ।
(Near Union m.) New York. I

[Annie Lord Chamberlain, 
■ Brunch <>nici>, IW Warren

avenue. .
Chicago, 111,

glcbiums in gaston
Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) is now In the beautiful 
and commodious Banner ol Light Building, Rooms N n.
0 and 7, ”

NO. I) MONTGOMERY PLACE.
• MUN. MAGU1E J. FOLSOM, .

Tho widely known Spiritual (’lai rvuy ant, examines pa- 
Hents from vo'clock a. m. to5o'clock v. m. dally.

I>H. STOKER will iHTsomdly attend patients am! 
whatever spiritual, insight and practical judgment ami rx- 
pei lynce ran arrunipBsh, will lie employed as heretohue In 
curing the rtrk. '• •'

Patients In ihu country. and all persons ordering IHU 
STOKER'S NEW’ VITAL REMEDIES. (urChrojdc 
and Nervous Diseases, will address ■ ’

Jan. 3. DK. IIj^L STOKER

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
fflHE original New England Medium. No. JB Milford 
1 street, Boston. Honrs 10 a, m. toll'. M.
Mar. 7. - iw*

Dr. Main’sHealthlnstitute,
AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rriHOSE ref|iirstlng examinations by letter will please cn-
JL close iJLOO, a lin k of hair, a return postage stamp, and

the mlilress, nnd state sex and age, law*-Jan. 21.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman,
1>H YSH 'I A N ami Test Medium, examines and prescribes 

for diseases, gives Magnetle Treatment, ami answers 
scaled letlvrann business. 57 Tremind street, (PavlUou. 

Rooms 19 ami 2U,) Boston. Hoursll to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 f. M.

MRS. C. T. TRYON, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM, nt No. 11 lUm«m street. Mmnhv 

Tuesday ami Wednesday. Private sitting, $l; Tim 
day evening circle 25cents. -|w*-Fvb. 21.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
riTRANCE MF.DK'M, ll Oak strcrL a dams frmniih 
J Washington st, y a. si. to » P; M., Sundays Included.

Mar. 7.- Iw*

M1SS S. F. NICKERSON, 
ciiRANCEaml Business Medium, 35 Dover st. Hours,9 A, 
JL Mi tod e. m. Public Seances Sunday and Wednesday eve. 

Mar. ! I. Iw*

MRS. DR. A. E. CUTTER,
ril TREMONTSTREET. BOSTON, successfully re-
4 11 moves CnnccrN or Tumor# from every pat I of 

Ihcs) stem without the knife. Fart leu at a distance Healed - 
by giving a description of theljwase. ' GuV^Feh. it.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

DIL W. A. DENKLEE, 91 Tremont Miert, Room W 
(2doors north Montgomery Place). Olllce hours9 to 12 
and 2 to 4. Arrangements can'be made for patients tube 

visited at their rcsidrjtres. Jan. 3.
MUN. E. II. CHANE

TT AM great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv- 
LL vr, HllUms, and Female Complaints. At home Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from ID to 2, 
Nu, 37 E:\st Brookline strmL Boston. tf—Aug. 3).

jlRNTlLMCDY; “ : ~
rpRANCE ME DI l’M, No. 4 l^inord Square, Boston.

• Office hours from 9 to 3. Public k6ance every Friday 
evening. Tickets 5hrents. Blw’-Fcb. 7.

XU to ^ooks.
PRICE REDUCED

jO^W.Mi
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Its pages living fl I led with

RADICAL THOUGHT,
Un the treatment of existing social wHs;
SLTltlTUAL GRACE,

Fraught with In Humers ii! Ihe highest koiM to Ihosu

GEMS OF WISDOM,
Which cannot-fall of finding tedgiiivin In 

appreciative hearts; and
EAHN’EST life lessons,

Calculated to al Hart r Kent Ion tn 
and awaken Intelest .n dial

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
.Which forms the chief characteristic id this m-theepoch.

Well known, hy her works, lo the liberal public. Is Ils 
author, which (act ulmin Is a sullieh'nt guaiaulj of Its In-’ 
tfirsl. . , • 
.The startling revelations of sph Itual visitants; I he sweet

Joys iif true diinicsth'Hy; the sharp social ti lais which lead 
Ilie struggling heart upward to angelic pm libation, while 
they work uni upon thr wrong floor a *mr rrciimpmsout' 
reward; the hliHthig glairot pasdnu and tho gloiy of hive 
arc all embodied in lids rlinimlng mlmnc. ihc’lhotighl 
llndlng expression al all times In eb-ar. concise and chaste 
language many passages bring pot t nivrd u lilrlitjio sym
pathetic soul will read throiiuh a hihlof l«ats. jet upon 
w hlrh the author's genial, hearty trust in tlicevnlfinl good 
<*f alt. ami tlte-divlne unit) widt h is jet to bless the World, 
casts a talnbow of |n l-niai Ie cheer.

Those heart* who hall In tiie furrow of life, 
hopeless ol the task belmr them, Will d«» well to lead tills 
volimie. . • '.

Those who douhtlhe efllrar^ of charity, should 
peruse its pages, tlial lliri may obtain glhopM s H*| heaven 
while )H upon earth, which they hair lu'ietuPne failed 
to romprrhrnd. .

ThoM* who, rcirnrdlvMMOf the demands of re
form, have lallrd lo look upon the living i-mrs of-thf 
hour, should evuidtir it, tliat they pint >ry how far the 
bright daylight of bettered ronditints Im- humanity h 
breaking along thr plain of time.

Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends.of 
Free Thought,

For If .11} cnlet dated hr win its way gs an art Ive mlsslmmrj 
In Hrlds'wherc more direct polemical publkatiuiiHmight , 
full of obtaining entry. . • ’

•100 page*. I2mo. - •
Cloth, plain........................... . ..

Funner price $i,75.
Cloth, gilt........ . ...............,....;......... 1

81.00

XI clu ^oohs
TIIE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!

THE .

MYSTERY OF ED WINDROOD
COMPLETED

BY THE .SBIKIT-BEX OF

Tho prosi declare tho wor^ to bo writton in

-I-JirlvmtH’s 1'1 airi>i<*st Vein!

llcto both ^bbcrtiscnunts,
SPE M GE'S

Positive and Negative

r pH E inugfr control-d tin* PONTH VK ANl» NK4J.
1 ATIVE roiVDEHM mei . .............   all kinds, la

wonderful Im'.mmhI nil prwrdrnt. Thej do no y|o-

; ihhIImih. I'ahis «d all kinds; | >i.niloca, Ily M'litrry, Vom- 
!’* k. Oy■iM’imia, FlalHb'iicc, Worms; all Femnlo .

Ti.'bow tbe deimual th.-le Is fol Ibhru.lk. It mavbearB I 
to slate Hint (lie . * ! arum m
First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 

tho press, j NelMHHfir

"Shirr last I hi Limits the im-dlnin has hmm nf voik ' 
steadilj ami asshiuoiisij, pntem-lng a umk nhuh irMuu- 
blrs Dlrkrhs mi rh.M.h uh m make ma- 'tail, as thoiiuh Imai- : 
Ing Ilir luhuH uhr .huh silent Ih 1h<- gtmr........... rm* still-. 
V’ vl,,|> ,‘’Himll.k .*f I-Imptri headings. Is tl........  
Dickensian. "ll Mi,< aites |ih ken*, h.vl wiinenthe 
nmk. we should sai i hat he had inlmi Ited hh mtin i's atnl-

; M. ril;“”.“'1 t” gtcalei degree than Ihr hell ,,f #m i 
othei literati man u ith n hum we aie ae.pialiilrd.,'" ’ •

Thetc arc . . ......... hapon s-in llu* ubote Wm k, uhli h ! 
rmmarr that pmthnof IlttiCtcn film lolhu dee<*aseut 
tlm gieat imihm. making »»m. । 'mri.hn. v<»i.r me of about ; 
MH pages, in hand-mile doth binding.

I’rlre M.OO. post ituv 31 <«>ufM. '
Fm-sale uhmr-ate-amrit'iall hi I I’LBY X RUTL at No. 

Ii Muhlguinet) I’iarr, tmm-r ol Piwilmr street (imiet 
Hum). Item mi. Ma-. ' :

...... SECOND EDITION. 7 j

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And the Power which helped or lAnde them 

perform MIGHTY WORK*, and oiler 
, Inspired Woid*;

Together with some Personal Traits mid ('hnr*

Author of
t'tim ; " • • )frMiif । 
tft flint MiriH'ti ;

Tf^b.^-.tl'.. Ab

Sph it 11-uU lb a I. but 
rmm. Spiritualism,

dr.

...8W

For Mitle uhok’Miile nnd retail by CObttY A-' 
RICH, nt N’o. 9 Montgomi'ry Flare, corner ol 
Province Mrcet (lower Hour), BoMon, Mna*.

■ ^Jlc1i,-2I .-“t f——~~—* “ ~ .... —■ * ’

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!

Millions of acres of the best land in 
the West, for sale on Ten Ycnm* Credit, nt 6 per 
Cent, intercut, by the Burlington & Missouri River Rail

road Company. • .

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except Interest. HII flffli year. Rich Noll, warm Climate, 
long No:umhim. l«w Tax cm. and tree Education. Free 
Fare and low Freight m uh ho undo tel goods to those who

MIW. JEXNETT J.l LAltK.
^lAEVELOFING CIRCLE, t’ommunlrafions;given by 
JL/ sending photograph. Hours from 1 to 0 ih’m. 25MH-

.ford street, Boston. . 5w*-Mar. 11.
. ~ MKari^ • .

CLAIRVOYANT mitl Magnetic Physician,. Examina
tions by lurk of hair. $l.uu» M3S Washington shrrt, 
RooinJkNasHau Building, Boston. 4w*~Frb. 21/

:tnt< <'AitviNi.»: iitix^ —- ■ 
rTtKttl’, Business and Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 
JL »to 12, and t to 5. 94 Camden street, Boston,

Feb, 2L-I3W* ' ■ ________
7 ~ I>R. ««<». W. McLKIjAn;

MaON ETIC PHYSICIAN, Seaver House. 275 Tremont 
street, Boston.-^——.te-_ I3w*—Feb. 2L .

*^-R$rF?Gi-M Clairvoyant, Healing,
±T± Test and Developing. Medium. Examines by lock of 
hair.. Exnmliuitluiis:$L-491 Tremont st., uurnerui Dover.

Mar. H.-I3W* .

; Former price $2,50, • / .\ . /'
42’ When wilt by inpil, 23 ccihm extra for pout* 

«kc. ' , ; - ' - .
For sale wludcsate ami retail Hy COLBY A RICH; nt 

N’o. 9.Montgomery Place, corner bt Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. , _ __ ' tf

Never to be Re - pu b I i s hecL
Hai^^^

OOHXSX3XrX2X>. ■

si.ulailna. Et) M|’el;r. ; all I iifhiriimntIon*, 
hl "hie dl’-raTh id the li idtH*,? a. Liiei, IJHiUB, 
laddi i. .a am miiei iiigan<4 the b-tey; Ciitnrrn, 
h*n. ItroitrhilIn. < Hugh-.. « <»lds; NrrofbIA 
■", AMhniii. NIwiilrMiir**. Ac.
<MTI% KM rm,. PornKftj», iii Falsi, wheth- 
iitc-i le*. <>i srnsut. as in lillii«liic«ft. ItenfMrM 
le. smell, fei-ting oi nioib'o; all Lon Fever#,

Both ii..- i-osirivt: am»'m:«. iti, >: a>« nmiM

I’m,! «>)nrc llottr^ Order,

. PROF. PAYTON NPEMJE, M. D

81.00 
. 0.00

i For wide ill mi nt the ILimirr <H l.lghl Otlier, Q 
Hoiilgomri x l*hice. HoUttn. Hnss. ..tt l.in. i.

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral 
' OfOTinQ "r’ f/“ 'HoM lienui Hill 7 7i M.Me » . / per
. h»«.|<u Line evei ninde. TI»e<’ON< dt-
, TO HH -i Oltt IIKSTK % I. STOPS or- i'.- host ever 
: plnrcd hi nit i Orgim*. /'<-7-u - ;><• •'/'!< • /'.•; m u v x. • 
! ten kid ^ i-.mmU p ' liJhirl* infeed. Hu I l l Ut T Y 
i i/ >it< i, < UOST< II I UMI NG ' < ^SOlT.-STIKKIN<j. 
■ ui,ii. fit. । in i- vrio.N <•/ t'n it i u i n voici; , • sr.

I’KKIL The«»e Orgiiii* nee the be#! niiide in the

For Circulars:! nd Maps, with full particulars, address, . ' 
GEO. N. IIARRIN, Land Com’r, Burlington, Iowa.

~iM:AVni'^
THE SPIRIT-OFFERING.
This picture represents a half llfF-slze tigureof a timsl 

• lovely child Just blooming into girlhood. Ou her head, 
which is enveloped hi a while veil, Is a wreath of while 
roses, nml In her band she Jmhls a cluster of lilies.

Caul Photograph copies, id bv 12 inches size, carefully 
enveloped Incanllwud, malleu to any address on receipt 
of W cents. •

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
Thls'lN tiie name iif the beautiful crayon picture which 

altraclerl such marked al muiluii In the Bans eh of Light 
Fule ci iku.e Room. It wa* drawn by spirit ahluirongh 
diemetllumshlpof Mr. E. KoWAithDoane,oMIalfhvIns- 
ville. Mass., a gentleman who had had no instruction hi 
thawing previous to tlm time the spirits commenced using 
his hand tor Hint puipo-M*. At the solicitation of many ad
miring friends, we have had photographic copiesol lids 
thm picture miult*. which will be forwarded. ptHagu paid, 
al the following prices:. Large size, 8x10, 50 cents; (.’arte 
de Visitu size, 25 rents. •

For sale wholesahfmid retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No;.U Montgomery Place, curner of Province 
street, (lower Hour,) Boston, Mass. •.

MRS. 0. U. WILDES luis resumed business 
fora short time, at No. I Montgomery Place. Boston, 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays mid Thursdays, from 9 to 3S». 
Ferms *2,00. ; , . ■ JAV^Mar, 7.

MRS, L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
amrTert Medium, has removed to IU9 Chmrt, street, 

Boston. Circles dunday and Tuesday evenings.
Feb; 14.— In*.

A S. 11A Y W A111) exorcises his Pa turf it I jitdtp
Tin He (lift In heating llivslrk Hum 9 to I. at 5 Davis 

. st reel, Boston. At; other hours will visit patients. Also 
sends Mail nd lent Paprr. Price from 25 cts. hoi 1, optional.

Mar. H.-tf _ ■
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium,'No. 
0 50 Dover street (formerly 23 DJx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. Uw’—Dcc. 13. "
rTWK FRl ENDS AN I) PATRONS^-M KS. 

, BIBBER, totally blind.Medical and BjiHlncssdahvoy- 
ant. can be luund at 21 Warrenton st reel. "2w*—Mm. 11..

RS. FRANK CAMPBELL,Clairvii^ht PiTy- 
rtclan and Spirit Medium.. Hours from 9 to 12 mid 2 to 

5. Bin Washington street, Boston. 4w*—Mar, 7.

By Bpri'lnl purrha.se we possess all the remainder of ihe 
first and only edition of that highly-piked voluitnr. : ■

”nrai)i^^
Caiuprlslug a rFimukabte series of twenty spontaneous dlse 
rmiihrs drllveird by the Harmiml© Philosopher hr Ihu 
cltypf New York, ill 1M3, untitled “ . .

MORNING LECTURES!
Best judges piumuinre thene Inspirational tertureJiamong 

the finest of. the author's product Ions.' Il Is well to hear tn 
mind Hint . . ■ .
No more C'opicN ol* tliis Volume will 

’ ever be PriiilMl, . '
.the’plates having lirrir’drstreyviL In part, and otlier- 
u Ise appropriated; sn Hint woo Is the time Tor.all readers 
of Mr. Davis’s works to purchase copies of .

The Last Edition of a Rar,e Book. .
Price, bmniU In p;iper, reduced to^5 rents, postage b 

cents; bound in cloth, $1..71, postage hreuts. .
Fur sale wholesale ami retail by .Ihe publishers. Ci>LR Y

& RICH, at Ni». te Montgomery Flare, curlier of Province 
struct (lower item}. Boston, Mass,’ • . ■ •

MR. Pt TN AM has hme. In hh uniformly candid ami 1 
calm spirit, tuinbhed an unusual!) vhid. Interesting ami ; 
llisiriiiilve volume ut ahmit 2lo pages. Hr hriu alion* : 
what hrhirhlehtallj rails ' ' . .. ' <

“Ir ^ . I
tii tell the story of Its own mluln and rhaiarlur, and iiiuMb < 
III Hsovi ii winds and tads, Budleal light leads hh waj. • 
and us he nmves.mi hr ilmh and •

Points Out Fact after Fftct, , 
View aftt-r View, , 

. Meaning after. Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar mental ptetiinor iiml jonus uf 
,Bible scenes mid pejsumigcs which " .

POSSESS TIIE 5’IIAKM OF NOVELTY, 
while they upwratucuHVleiluh that they mu trim anil vaI- 
liable, • t . • ■ ; • .

The Book IS HlApf.E ANH EASY TO ME I’NHEitsTllOt);* 
.(the,author says that It Is written for the masses, lather 
Uinn for scholars nml crit ics ;^ . :

IT IS WELL ADAPTED TO SUPPLY- 
tlm wants It Is Intended to iiirrt. The ehararter ami merits 
uf this book need only acqmilhlaiu'rMilp to make li a popu- 
Im favorite. ‘

BU Y IT ’ liEAI) IT! CIR(T LATE 11’!

. WATERS' New Scale PIANOS
i'Au»' grrnf pouer ‘if.A .i Hriv Mouhitf lour, a ifh oil 

modern hiiptoiemoiite. " « / ov fm buM PHiihm

IHii't vn»h. "u I Imhiiiur n> iHoinhH < 
|*ny iiteiHs. Second-hand' h>sf muirt 
cxchnugc; iMCEVr I N !>t <‘EU ENTS 
AGENTS WANTED >a men ( Hi ”»

cn*h or

Hy l otted Mtn|»*O'iJ Cnttndti, % hirge diKroiint 
hi T-Itrhfr* Mi’H-hry. f'hnr<h.s, Sih.oh. I.nlg, Aw. 
Ii.i.iw 1'1:a ri b >'.i r:i/jn;i !■ s ma.ii.ri>.

11 OH M l. W VI KlDi A *O>.
. No. IM IIroiiiInn.t, Neiv l orh. 

' Feb. 21.

. DIL rIt EDEBI(’It A. PA LN ER
riMlEATs bjManltyilaHmt all diseases mIgluaiIng hi a 

1 \ Hinted,m diumigvil. iH'i ir eliriiiathm. -m.h- as Rhett- 
mat Ism. Pai Aly sis I >) spixpsia. >ciohila.< ■ahit t h. < miMoiip- 
tl"H. and all pel volt-. aBrcHum. ;ilis Iteim'die-,. "A."

‘ • h.— —. . v — — — — —— ... — —.*.... — ...... . —
Izlng pidb' i Ib">«-and aie r*pcf.'iaBy rahiable-to'iLi>m* nho 
cannot fiihaln ihagiirtic ticatim’hl. “A " h a ptrventbui 
against Sra-Hh k m•'•*'. Person's Maiding i<*Adim' syinidoms 
hi Ihi'H; »i« n hamlw i Hing. « aii have llHUofigh an- lehaldo .
New Ymk < itj Mm it,'

tWfhr piiht without RMcrHIehiirif h»th<M)roM’i*|_!
“■'■_™ft'TliFY»i^iS<MH“1<rill^^ niid'ili»ro ver ~

the neglected trMthuoii.vofthe po^t!
Pl h.e $1.25, postage 11 crnls. • , *>
Fm KUv w jmbuinle and retail bw4hu pi|hHHhrrs, COLBY 

A RICH, at’ No. ti Montgomery rhice, rurner uf Province 
street (lower llnor). Boston. Mass.. * •

MY EXPERIENCE,

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

DR. JOHN A. ELLIOTT
LS imu piepan d m ghe fteadmgi of t hamrtei , Dellura.

Iluirnl Ad;q<ial»llllj lu Bii-ihe-s Phi Mi al Ci.ndlilmii, 
Ae., Htilii nil'ogiHph. lurk <d. h:iU-u| phiilogla|«h. Addiess, 
vhcluslhg Tw«» Initials and four ihtw-om Mamp'’.' l»K, 
.I No. A. ELLHiTT. rare IM IG2, New Ymk P. o. ,

-Mrs. .rciiiinic h. Ihni lor Ilir-
Jill \ N<K
1 Mill's (in 
Feb. T. Ml

Ivtli A Veilin', N' " Vol k

J. MONTGOMERY, .
(lOMMl^loN BLIP HAST, and deatep-In Butter, 

Eggs arid Ch's"''*. I',,1ab«’, •Apples, < mimis.a >i abg«% 
Leiiintis, PiMcht'S and. IF 11 !••-; all kinds «4 t/uimt t / Pm-

New Vol Igtnmnte

J LANGLEY, No. 33 Green street, is the most
• pnwri fill Magnetic Healer In Boston. Also makes'a 

Magnet icPIastcr. Call and sue him. - Iw*—Mar. 11.
A IBS. M. MYllTLE, Unconscious Trance Me- 
Xv± dlum. fm Healing. Com mini I eat I ng and Developing. 
2J> < nstle sHeel, corner Wabhlngtenv Boston..,

Jim. 3.-13W* . .

AIRS. SALE, Businessiind Test Medium. Cir-
rlvs Sunday and Wednesday evenings, nt Ho.'clock.

123 WrstBiuadway. Smith Boston.__ _  3w*—Mar. H.
MBS. N J. MOUSE, Electro-Magnetic Physi-

clan? Id Bvhch street, Boston. 3w’—Mar. 7.

Dr. Fred. L. fi. Willis,
P. O.Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may be addiensed ns above after Nov. 1, 
1878. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing 

"of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that his 
powers in this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance,

Dr, Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. •

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous part les who 
‘ have been cured by bls system of practice when all others 

• hail failed. '
Stnd fur Circular8 aiul Rtfw.necx.tf—Jan, 3.

® is tell an cans.

MIKACULOUS CURES.

■ Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works'.
TIIE PIUNCll’DESOENATUI! E, as discovwi)

In the development ami .Structurn of the Universe ; The
■ Solar System, Laws ami Methods uMls Development’;

. Earth, History'of Its Development; Exposition of thr 
Spiritual Universe, Price reduced m $l,7.'», postage.2| 

RI^^ Beiiia
Life Experiences, Semes, incidents and Conditions, ll« 
but railvc ol Spirit-Llh’. and the Prlitciptes of tlieSplrlt-

■ ua’Philnsophv. Price $l,m. pustnge ig rents.
SOCIAL EVIES : Tlii'ir Causes ami (jure. Be- 

ilig a brief dhciisMon uf the social status, with reference 
to methods ofTrfm m, Price 25 cetUs, p^Mage fri'e, , 

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY* PS. DI
AROLIUM. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 

WHAT IS SPHUTIIALISM? and SHALL 
SPIRITUALISTS HAVE'A CREED? In two lectures.

• Price 25 rents, post age Tier. . . . • •
.GOD THE FATH Ell, AN D M AN THE IMAGE

. (>F GOD. In tivo lectures. Price 25rents, postage free. 
THE BROTHERHOOD OE MAN,.and wliM 

follows from ll. In two lectures. Price 25 cents,■ postage 
rnw*’ • 5 ‘ aFor sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, <’O1/BY

& RJCHl, at No. 9 Munigomcry,.Place, cm^ of Province 
street (lower llom), Boston, Mass. '. ' . ‘

- • • , . ’■ • BY'.. ’
FRANCIS II. SHIT|F.

An liiteivsting acron nt of ” siltings’', with various me
diums, by a'Baltimore'gentleman, which led him to reject 
Presbyterian Ism and vnibiaei! Spiritualism. Manjhilvr- 
eHtIng hiessages Ure given. . . , .

• PrIrc 75 erjils, pusiage free. .• '.. ' • •
Fur sale wholesale ami u-lall hy COI.BY A RICH, al Nm 

9 Montgomery Phice. cm tier of Province street • (lower 
lloor), Boston. Mass. • - if

INKIER MYSTERY.
AN INSl’IIt.^ POEM.

HY LIZZIE nOTEX.

• 1’iHlcnt* l*rvM,i,UH,d for b> ('Orrwiiuii'leiivc. 
rpilE < e.l. l.ihtrd lli.ltei. Hit. ,1. ,E. Hl:t!.l.>. Ml phy- .
• 1\ -h iAn wllh oVri 2h <e.ai C. expei |enri'.:i';k r iieiol't nf- 
1ic<2iTUM Fonilb M. Addli'HN, Box <. M;Hb u IL New.
Ymk City. .

, TO LET
VpHE uhou; .a 

I NrW Ym k, 
11A LU UK, .

i! Feb.

I loin lie .on the’.pH-mlw*- nl |>J(. .R./r. 
. IW Feb, 2|. ■

M KS, MAK Y w Electric
. rhj teeUu. No, •» Great jojte.^ stlrH. New YptX»

ant Exauiihatloh.s made, he'd id
• Jan. 3.- tf. . /

ILS. U. K SEYMurK, 
Medium, lut Emit Ih ‘avonne.

i lai rvuy-

, BifsiniSs. nnd TvaL
, east side, twar 12th Mtwt,. • .

New Ymk< limns I uno 24 o n and; from 7 tub p. m. f ji - h-» ..
TiiuMlay ai.d Tbui'day i-v, himD. . I.n\ * -Feb. 7. ' ,

This Form u:w itellvricd by Mhs Doten at a Festival. 
cmniiiumui:itlv«‘id Th«* lurutirth mmlvris-Hy id the advent 
of Mo'lcri) Spiritualism, held In-Music Hail, Boston, 
Man-h.'il.- INW. . <

Price 3.» cents, puteng’* fter. ; .
. Fol-sate mImlr-ale ami irlall 1iy CiH.llY X RI.C'H, nt No. , 

9 Miiiitgmiicrj' 1‘larr, c oinrr of Provhirr stirrt . (lower 
floor), I lust mi. Mass/ : ■ „ ' • • H

Works of 1’. B. Kantiolpii.
V / New editions. ’ . .

\V M. WHITE, M. IL, M’r West 32il Mrmt, : 
it urni Ih■•'.idaui. Ni‘tt V"ik. autli'H ui mmirin's

MMiiuilm M'di'iii Elert in h v. and I’ttdrssaj id Eh »t rlmt-

\\ oloeil. ■
| I IZZIE ).. ( I.’oSbY,
11 J niei SpiiIt Midhiin. M.tgm tli rMatment

I linings < ’hiirvoyniit
rhU' New Ymk.b.lu<ml2id:ih^ st

hr 3l(».
Hums -

A K A II E. H i.M El: B Y, TiSl, Trance :iml Ileal- 
O ing M« ihiim. 23 h\lhg lh;u r. New Ymk City. • :.^..‘u

SOUD READING, 
Or PMyclioiiietrtenl DelluenRon of Character. 

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will glvu 
an accurate description .uf iheir leading traits of character 
ami peen I huitieaof disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
whht business they afe best adapted to pursue in older to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the huiarmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,00, and fuur3-cent stamps.

Address, . MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church ami Prairie streets, 

Jim.3.-tf White Water. Walworth Co., Wh.
"IVANTED—AGENTS—$75 to $2511 per month, 

everywhere, male and female, to introduce the <4 EN- 
VINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 

SEWING MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem, 
fell, tuck, quilt, curd, bind, braid aud embroider In a most 
superior manlier. ITIrr only $15. Fully licensed, and 
warranted for live years. We will pay $KXX) for any ma
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more 
elastic scam than ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock 
Stitch.” Every second stitch ran be cut, amLstlll Ihe 
cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. We pay 
agents from $75 to $250 per month a nd. expenses, or a cmn- 
mission from which twice that amounf can be made. -Ad* 
dress SEC(»MB A CO.. XH Washington street, /i^toji, 
Maw., Frit' York Cityi PittKhura^ Pa,' Chicago. HI., or 
St. Loa In. Mo.Ktw-Fcb. 21,

Mrs. A. H. Robinson,
rilHE worldAvide rtmnwn^ AND BUSI-
JL NESS Mft!HI’M. gives most accurate diagnosis, and 

prescribe.! Cqrtiifn JIviikmIIcm.' (hi all curable cases;) 
white under spirit control, by simply holding In her ham! a 
lock of the sick person’s hair. She is the mediumJhrmigh 
whom the spirits cured-Mis. Mosv^ Sherman, Who had 
been confined to her lied for ycais; That chip was per
formed. as are al’ cases under her treat me tit. by thf^peemZ 
intiryoKitittn <>f spirit rniwrrnl The Rev, Musks >iieu- . 
man, husband of the sick Indy, claimed that the cureAvas 
a miracle wrought by Jesus Clnlst; and (so published In 
the ‘•Chilsllnii at Work.'' Thousands of cases equa’ly 
marvelous liave been'cured-by the same (M < 'hrist’’) spirits 
through the incdhimshlp of Mrs. Robinson. • ,
- In writing for a diagnosis and prescription, give nanie, 
age, sex, and length of time the patient ha^Ticen sick, and 
send a small lock of the patient's hair. Xue prescription Is 
usually sufficient. The spirits rolHroriliig Mrs. Robinson 
In nil cnnrN attend to the patient hi person. Hence the 
Kev. Moses Sherman thought it must be non'! other than 
"Jt'Hun ChriiitP' ‘ .

Terms $3.(io. which must accompany the letter desiring 
diagnosis nml prescription, lo Insure a reply. .

Mrs. Robinson, while under spirit control, prepares a 
“Tobacco Antidote” which Is a ccrtaln^urr for the 
passion lor.using tobacco, no matter of-how long'standing. 
Vrlrr$2,(X! per box. ' ' . — .

A Iso a certain ami sure "Opium Rcnirdy,” prlce.$5,liti 
per box. One box of each Is usmdly sufficient. Full direc
tions accompany each box; which miist be strictly followed. 
No Injurious results can'possibly follow from the use of 
either. Thousands of cures have been: made by the use of 
these remedies within the last two years. •

- Address, MRS. A. If . ROBINSON,
180 East Adams street, Chicago, Ill.

Mar. IL-ttcmv*

Magnetic Paper.
DIL J. WILBER, .912 West Lake street. Chicago.-Hl„- 

a Physician of twenty years' practice, heals diseases 
, solely, by Magnetism, applied personally, or bv meausof 

Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent hy mull, only 25cents.
Dre. 2O.-I3W *

PU\\ ER has burn given me lo del I in.ate charar-ter, to 
describe the mental and spiritual rapacBirs of pm- 

suns, and sometimes to Indicate iheir future and lheli lirst 
hnnillons for health, harmony ami business. Persons de- 
bli-lng aid of tlibsort will please send ith* their handwriting, 
slate age and sex. nml ILablr, me lose $2. no, 

JOHN. M. SPEAR, llML'altewhlll.st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—...

B. C, HAZELTON, ” 
Specialty Photog rapher,

P ] |h Washington street, Buslon, Mass,
• Fob. 21.—6wj  ______’____________ _____1.
~CLAilAOYANCE MADE EASY!

ANEW WORK, containing piactlcal rules for develop
ment Iw which any our can become clairvoyant—lite 

result ul 25 years’ex pri-telicr—sent mi receipt of ,71 cts. Mus. 
E. SMITH, Clairvoiant, 277 Mulberry st., Newark, N. J.

Mar. 11. .

JL a very pleasant front room and aide room, with board, 
Inngeiitrel private family. Application aliouhl be untile 
InimeiHately. Reference : Colby & Rich. Booksellers, 9 
Montgomery Place, of whom further particulars can be 
learned; or apply At 70 Waltham street. ttf—JuneU.

Imperial anil Carte de Visile Plwtorts
Of the following named persons ran bo obtained at !> Mont
gomery Place, Huston. Mass.: WM. WHITE. LUTHER 
COLBY. ISAAC B. RICH, MRS. J. IL CONANT. A. J. 
DAVIS, ANNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN. MOSES 
HULL. WILLIAM DENTON, J. M. PEEBLES, GER- 
ALDMAsSEY. ROSE. LILY. ^11 L L Y,” (spirit Con
trol of Mrs. A. Morloit). Any of the above ior25cts. each.

A. .1. DAVIS, imperial: W I LU AM WH ITE. .imperial: 
LUTHER COLBY, imperial; . J UDU E EDMONDS, Im- 
hvrlal: CHAS. IL FOSTER. Imperial: Mo-ES HULL, 
imperial; WILLIAM DENTON. Imperial: N. FRANK 
WHITE. Imperial; DIL H. SLADE. I mm Hl: ANNIE 
LORD CHAMBERLAIN, imperial: S. B. BRITTAN, 
Imperial; J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,.imperial. Any 
of the above bn .>» eeiHs each. .

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 25 rents; slzeSxltl. M cents: THE 
SPIRIT OFFERING, .VJ^ccnts; PINKIE,'the Indian 
Mahteii. <71 rents. ■Lithographic Likeness of MOSES HI LL, size 11x17, 
^ENG R A VI NGS. — TnV/ oRP11A NS' RESCUE., tfIze 
l.V.XJteu.' $2.7); THE DAWNING LIGHT, size 2^x21, 

.* JSti’ Sent by mall U> any ndtHe*s on receipt of prlre. t

GOLDEN MEMORIES
' ' OF ' ’

AN EARNJEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B.-,WHITING:

TO«HTHF.n~\V.mt>HLHC^ FiiON' '
. Hia Poetical Compositions and/ Prose Writings.

COMPILED BY HIS Ht^TEK, 7 -
. It. aug’usta WHITING,

This book Is one that will be of Interest.to every .Spiritual 
1st, and to all who are Interested In rare ami curious devel
opments of mental phenomena, while the. travel and adveh- 

’ lure of seventeen years ol public Ute furnish, incidents limit 
instructive and amusing for the general reader. Part sec-, 
ond of the work contains a number of IwaiitlHil poems, ih-: 
eluding the words of maiiv of his songs,.-both published ami 
unpublished'. With this exception none of the poems, have 
ever before appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic introduction,, which needs no higher praise to 
make It appreciated. . .

The book Is embellished with aline steel portrait of the 
individual whose, life it port rays. . . .

Price $l,.7», iMislage isrenjs. . ;• .
For sate wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Flare, corner iif Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. ^_ ^-__\ ■ __row

Theodore Parker’s Writings. /
NEW EDITION.

A THSCOUBSEOK MATTEKS 1’EKTAINING
TO RELIGION. Emul^Editloii.. J vol. I2mo, rimh.
Prirr $1.50, pus1iige'2nrrnts. • • • -

SEKMONS7^'l-HEiSM, ATHEISM AND 
THE POPULARTHEOLOGY, .1 vol. 12mo. doth. Price 
$1.50. postage2brents. . ' :

a i > I) i’r i ox a n suf. eg 11 es, a d i ) i: ess es,
AN1> OrCASII'SAI. SEK.MONS. 2 vols. I2nm, cintll.
Prirf $3.(0. postage W n uts. • •

SI *E EC H ES, A1) 1) 11 ESS ES, A NI) O CC A SION- 
AL HERMONS. 3 vols. I2hio, chlfll. Price $l,.7i, post- 
agetioreais. . _ . ......................... ' .

CRITICAL AND MISCEbLANE<H S WHIT
INGS. 1 vol, I2mu. rlutli. Pi Ire $l.7i;'postage 2hrents. 

HISTORIC AM’HKH ANS-ErniikHii, Washing
Ion. Adams ami .b'Hf^uii. Withan liitroducilon by Rov. 
O B. rrutlilngham. Prirr $1.;X postage 2<i rents.

TIIE RELIGI()I’S DEM AN DS OK TII E A(J E.
A irprlnt of the Hidare tu the London edition of lite 
collected works of Th....lure F.nker. Bj.Frances Power 
Col.be. Pi he ein-ub. p.Mage2 <» ids.
For sale Whaler e and retail bj COLBY A RU lL'at 

No.!» MuiHgomcrj Flare, coiner of Plo\ lure tercet (letter 
tluoi). Boduu. Mas-. _ 

AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT 
DE MAN. Tlio Laeiitron, Tuiioi'inphy-nml 
Swiit'l-y of tlie Siipi'iiitil.ljliviTsi1.. Nt'wvtli- 

, titili; uwist'il/t'orreetl'tl anti t'lll'.ii'oetl.. ■
' .Thh work of Itr. Randolph's Is hv lar the best, that lias 
yet fallen J mm Ills pen. It dlscusM's i|Ur>lifiiis emiecruhig 
our Male nml duhig' afiet drat It; Far lirlanrr <!•• wrent. 
drink, tluss; sleep, hivr. ihnrry. beget mir klhd. (afl ’r. 
draHi? The,sc ami iiianv at her Intel listing subjects are 
treated Ih this vulmnr. -Price42.W*. pmdnip*2levins. 
PHE-A-DAMite MaN : DEMONSTRATING

T11E E N I ST E N < 7 E <) F T11E 1117M A N K A C E 
, Ll'ON THIS F.A BTH IW.iiou V EA U.S AGO.- 

’rhi! author’s researches among the mainimriHs of ihr' 
past are.especially rich In results. Ills book Is lilted with 
geological, phrciudoglral, rhrunotegiral, Idogiaphlea!. lift- 

‘ Im lcahiml idiltesuphleal tarts. tli;Uj'p'*n the wayjo iurntar 
light and spiritual trerdom. Pricr‘$t..7i. postage20 rents. 
LOVE AND ITS .HIDDEN HISTORY, AND

THE MASTEK PASS1ON.
A. book for men, wniiirn, imsbamh. wives, tlm.loving 

and the unloved. In this curious and original book the 
author offers to th? public a powerful argument In favor 
of love, the great passion dial rule♦ the earld: and he sets 
forth Its manllohl charms and nrccsHlth's with keen wh<' 
domand uwmteifnl l;irt. Two xnlmnys in one. Pt Ire $2.5b, 
postage 21 cents, * . - •
THE WONDEIIFUL STOBV OFHAVAv

LETTE, AND THE ROSlCkU'ClAN'S'STO-.
■ B Y. ■ ■

New clllhin. Two vobiini's ,bi onf. “Tin- Ih’Uotis o! 
genius aie. ol (on ihe vehlrtesof the Mihllmesl vet it les. and 
Ils Hashes often open new regions'of thought, and throw 
new’liglit on the mjslertes of our. being.^^Vhttnnhip. 
Price *|.5O. postage pi cents, ' • ■ ; '
THE DIVINE I'YMANDElt. : /

. ’l lils most atirtebt bmik might t»« he In.the house af rVerj 
(’hrhllaii. imual and religious person In.the land. . Pt Ice 
$1,511, pillage IdreliVhi^-^. ’ ‘ ' ; - •'
CI’RIOI'S LIFE OF P. Ik RANDOLPH.

Price Ml cents, postage 1 rents. ' \
WOMAN’S BOOK: A LIFF/S ISSUES OF

LOVE IN ALL ITS PHASES.
This Is :i work on Love. Woman, Courtship, Mar

riage, Hit* Laws of Happiness the Family; Vampyrl-m, 
Luve.Smrvlilion. A lift I lonal 1 health, the:Grand S uet, 
Magnetic Leeehiugs. Good and Evil EHecisot Vai led Mag-, 
heliums. Hie Infefnall 'insuf Modern Oo-calted) " FIiIIom.; 
phles," Price $2.0“ 1” “luge 21 cents.: . ”

Foi-alo wli'dr-ale ami retail by the puhll-hots, ('t ILB Y 
A RK‘11. nt No, !i Montgomery Place, corner ul PimItirr

RU TH EDITION ItHMSEH ' A S l» A^Mtltl-tCTKI 
With a Steel-Pluto Portrait of tho Author.

< i'll: riT a lists' lioMi' 
Bust on. ' _

4G Beach street,
3u*-Mar. 7.

DR. J. R. NH^VTON, Arcade HotN
to. Gal. • ^“i. a.

QHAKEI! TliACTS EOll THE I l.MI'.S, .So. 1. 
O TBIE LOVE: WH Al IT IS AND WHAT IT Ih NOT. 
Bv A. IL Davis. With an appendix.

I'rlro Scents, postage 1 <ent.
For sale wholesale and retail by t OLBi A Rl( II, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
Boor), Boston, Mass. . . • •■* __ ■

THE VOICE OF MASONRY,
IN NOW IN ITS IHTI! YEAH.

" T imiiiiin. a bib si....'.iii ..I all >>>»Uri. H-Hahilui: B. lb" 
rialt. Mippib d Gy iHhuge rmp, <d alwe , om i Hm'lui s, .. 

both at hum«* aiul abi«i:u|. and G our, of th’* huM mt'dfmha.
I

• •I MiiMiid.'-htfot iiiatluu. • . .. , .
: Prlvr M2 per j vmi", lira*!vhii.ee. Witli Masonic Chlor 

mu.M2.A0. <
a > >- VOICE OF MASONRY,

• • Nollsj lVvM R<Mii’«»r *t.. ChiGiigo. III.. '

Mm.
or I*, o. Box l“M». 

New York CH;
’ |u vmpU.j • tv Unite'.
I jepiesrlil Hi|| thill.

J glial lillleeij,.. 
imleti Lithe, N. V

•’hi . . ■

Atbhe

Mep hauls farmers.' 
At t._Ar..,Loud wages 
. IfHilniu Ki nr-' IFire

m I'u'iai k >1., t hh ago, 111,

— • :\r J| p JJ Y« J N1 rr 1 <’ T REATMEN T? '*r”” 
QEND TEN LENT* to |HL A N DREW-nTmN E, Troy, 
O N, .V., ainl obtain a4aig»‘.‘hh’hlj ilhlstigted Boid; fin 
‘fils Hystcin of vitalizing trratiorpt. ... - tf- Jan.;!. ‘

TRE PROBLEM

Life and. 11nm ort a I ity.
Ah I soli i:Y INTO I HE

Origin, CoiupasHion nnd Destiny of .Man.
BY l.OKING MOOPV. : f .

Tljk.tw»“k .ibud- xxUh the gimutest piahtem whMi can 
rhaltengr hu'inan Hiuughi.’lu a t h ar. sii‘«ng.,4'».mmr.tnM.hMf 
wav, mid/.'M* Heed limit I lie hi;!lt-*'mih*Hm: phi jo-es and ith- ■
scnie methods of Iin- nu* a plc. 
blood hy/thernimiH.iivM mhe!

.■3?

• The prooG id G«<d ou an luhmm InivlHgcnTp, which pre
sides oxer and < j»'Gth's Uiimuth the xatb'd pi.M. fAM”’ uf the 

1 unit ri jr,) aie Uiaun altogether .Hum tbe tart-m Nanr*', 
. [’and ale m» ele.ii h . •■! i «ingii ;t!nl’■••al* a.l!j -staled; I hat them

|s no escape fi.»>nt the cumdusbuis r*:n 
This | If Hr tend, t.I ix: oagc . h aji -e

Upon llluse slpm-C < uhll’ll so agitate |

materialism.

In.... .. . .... ;md nd|- 
ii apiM jidix F wholly 
h-.-m". ami l.dlacles lit

Mv^oiv. tthuu- m:Hmla’l-ri<- > ten ^ :irFcombated ;u « m.ihtg 
to’ihcaiilhor-viibiim; Tlu'.lhmins tejln :u.‘l h 1”* of this 
llttto book ing Him li.M!p. .T’'r to ib» ja-" 'Lm: (m-ok' just 
iiuih'e>ij. Tte'tr Is te'ie's! ilu <i;;lit in it. ai d tea a iif Iteol 
line and 1‘Uiu -'iiVtu hl. * ‘ * Cm-uith gi,,«d Jlilhkfhii 
ran-Ite lull ml hi H- |.«.i.?^p' lulteHt abojr. Hein rd hi;uj'level 
of >p!iiluallte lib i;iiin•’..■' lo'L.

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

uthor of •• Poems firm the Hiner Life.” In thh book

VOICH OF XATCItH. .
. \'01CF OF A PFH1ILF,

WIOFOFX^
By Warren Niimiicr Bnrfow.

Thh volume l« startling In Ils’originality of pitrpo^, and

thaiiany work H«aLha

bin

i and-Dr-nnv.’' .hiho h'irm. ' •. , 
!i• ;i1 Gr giapp'r-s uiih 1 Ite* toughest 
|u »•• In -! ItihHiHcd ttlCtp ;||(. tt«»il

j.-g iid ^Gh"’m‘"|1, 
, iu|| ol a |'l • <b.l 11’ I..I • 
will :rgte- wi’h th-' 
hili lug. ! :i!i in’y-L

* 1.. 1 ii - 1 iiqH
nu* b» ii- comp’v 
1J palmA tun in. oltee.ut 

le t icat-

V”*ii Hit’. allunleil ine Ino j.-ii an<| <n -

will be found all tin; bwuftUnl .

• Jnspii-ational Poems
Given by Miss I mien shire thu publication at her first vol
ume of ’"Poems.’’ \ .
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tho

- ’ Talented Authoress.
• Price♦1,3),-postage 2» cents; hill gilt, t2.00, iK,stagc3i 
centH, ' .

For sale wholesale and retall-by the publishers, COLB\
-RICH, at Txo. ^Montgomery Place, turner ul Province 

street (luwlr Hour), Boatuu, Mass. . cow

dthcrteajipuarvd. I • I 
nt: tdfH^'nts <,nd in the light ‘J

'Reasonami Philosophy-Iii His lim'liangfalite and g'mhms ;
attributes; . • . ’ . • - ’

The Vtiirr.ur a Pr.nnLi; ddlhrairs th 'Uidlvha ityof
Mallei and Mlirtellaten *il rhailli ami L'wr. »

the Voi< i; m m iu.k-ii i hc; takes n,r rtcc.D a' m-i?
iwl. and pt me., |.\ mimeroiK pu-’.ige- fioin Ite’ Ku *' that

me
( .........pin <•! th".
—•Hal ■••m m.-ta:

i- h!

ii Ikaling -mn< vi
<<t am ilitpg !..hav<

■•■"Ui;; the idf.is 
!h'l\ . if) UH ott )i 
•: with: wldb- :ii

a many that Imd no: ;.<-. in h d h» 
llo* dm.- oj thought-a hi? It ' he phi-

ill'll hi r.m li io .mimii • anaiy... ,
FtIhli'il In large. Hoar tjj«'. an U'autlfiil thi..4 paper, 

bound in bowled liHaiih. neatly Jup.igi*,,
Price*!.27.; Might $1.^>; mMag.-nilvnV*. .........
Fur si le wholesale .'iml irtall, by the pubR-her*, ( <H.Bi 

A RICH, at No. «j Monlgamrrj l’lu<;v, cm mu of Piovlmx 
street (lower flour), Boston, Mass. tow .

••ll I- |.|ill..-. |.|.h;,l. .•h•;l1 :<,..! hlcbl. Ill- .|.-.|u. tb.»< 
hate :oi iii-*mt< cd a mutlvma: leal deuoin'OKHimit'.md are

IMvs' 75rmls, iM.e.np- yy r. m>, ,
Fur sate wholesale and retail bv Ihe publishers. c<»LUV 

A IfH H. at Nu. !• Montgumrij Place, miner of I’nnliifc 
btrect (hnter ibmi), Bu.ston, Mass. .

Dii.ciiaiii.es
vhii.ee


MARCH 14, 1874.

...................................................................... . T*1'"'
A 111 qu.lM I‘’b'.. .nA ;••* r. - n V w ‘
TK.r. "ii lh,' «ir"<.'h‘-l Mri -ni.ger-' 
squiKi-nurV".." ■

I t I# •tu «-^<* Hill • ■•'< f - all h. I'f*. • '

5tlf<r^ II, kk-'ft f- o’s admlt'-.l. lit ike* »1IIaIM honeM. 

Jill Um p> "D’H littm "f (M* ' .rrnfing w-tM • 
J^Awnvon im <en .khdj.iHer. h“w>r AiqnrM.

<)|»vne * ll 

talndn™.

II '•

hmd t.

I! '.-•. 1! -•’• in, ’.'i Ii,* 
;,: • t.« 'i'>’ t<• !••• i; • d ■ 

.<t.' * .Hr Him! r • h.m i •!

w«r<1 <>f

T'nny' -n ball, and J'

iMmhig H lx*: t '•<». •'•.ny<» ,nj«.

i n\ r. vsi» it li.iim; i.iru.
(’ht,.\r.| . iq.. oH.'H.Al n.KMTS ' 

riuHD<h III.’ nm.D .Hp bu.MM.ihimr.

Sumnn r'pb’hd n l'.i!li’’• th1’Ihhik
I n a i"'j ' Him lug. ~ \

, t».u« .ii«’MM-cl ulit’h Imo H hirnlh.;

. . . . ’J liiiigi ■■( • .nth t.. 'night'd g.drt; .

liAyH a’’* mm'»;i wh-’u -"us Atv ),'.unlng

t.. r. i.i >1.4 a- si.
Whrtr Ih? ^l Him

l.npFU niq'b’i k 

ll.dk' the wl b-W

Ir.iphi4 by,

ati) Mgh

Tn I he u.<i. M i!i>) hiug'/rr.

Y"Utll Mui MMl’l -t. I.» f <■■! ^>’1 . 
t-vAr"’’* !'•_•••• I lb” wmM wlili-ml;

ILhuD by h’inl ‘1 ImipI* me iiir;;
l.lp* -Of |ip<»f-.| h) up, i|'’v».m.

.. WhUh' l MHil" A*, fti'l 111 H'V*'! ’

Mhig'lug ripnor « Bh -iif no-AMo*. * ■ .

A,lh'*) m.hi tu hpA'i’ll aUi*'*,
Hl.ii. 'H«'liii»iiH’ht»! I|(i’’h ll••»•l•»r • '

Than th'tr’AMuH iu*lih<x b) ; .

St.u, '«»< t rm-m.-hi■>! bo*? b -.werb'r 

TJun all <-.u lipl«>i n'•• •»t;u \. • •

. ~r •• I'itulry'< MagaHnt.

suin'* ai'i*’!It*:.

;hi»1 L> l»>* abl»’ h> trlh.h >>'Ut* b’dng 
«.f M.nm i'.u'iun or grutUicalloiLot

Spiritual phenom enn.
THE “ DEACON HOUSE.”

flrinnrknlitr Doing* Thcrnhi; Nol\v Demon- I
•IrNt loM* hl Ilir SI HI hour'
ll'nlli. In Sinirl,. It.ibc-"i.hmi, if. l*<>U.lir<t j Miulllliie IjiirkiT; Ml.-. J bit) <T ; -1.. A. Bigelow, 

,'loor^. Ifniur-lle- I nnllllinr in llix-ll WKhln ] E~q. ; Col, I’-Iht, (I’. S. Mill-lull,) IlliiC ;.oii :

Ils' ltrrrlyrl»i ••Miniloit*” Hint lint yinterlnl 
Thins*; i’hmrr* Curried Through iHirhrd 
Door*. ’ I ' Wm.iinn. tllllo; l.lvr Ff#h f rom* 
Where? ’’Moll I'Hrhrr.'’ol" 1.^ nn; lurrriiMhig 
Inlrrr^l ! . • ' .
IP-l-'Tt. .1 mi llu- lie.......1 ..( I.Uhl by .li-lm W. l».iy.

At the jiim-tion of Wed t'oneonl nnd Wash- 
4llgloii-sl r-ectj.-1'ui.-.tjiii-■dginds.aJuftv._lii ick st rue

lure, sphered with a e|o-e, high wall, and gazing 
severely from iis aii-toenitie retirement of ]>t-i- 
vate ground-upon the pulsing tide of pb-bi'ian 
life which surges up and down the great thor
oughfare. Granted an active imagination, nml 
the illusion I- pei feet, a< one enters its portal 
Aiul ascends the broad stairea-e—imeof the land 
Illgs of whii-b is graced with a lal gi- oil painting 
of the “ Virgin and her < 'hild ”—that the build-
ing Is not of AmeiI.ui, but that he hns suddenly j 
been wiifpd into tlie material presence of some 
Old World chat.au, upon the plan and in Imitiv
lion (if Which the ediliei' Is -aid tn have been ;

, - con-triieted. But. to eome down to plain' matter 
■ • of fnet, as -.... .. brief ile-eripthm is nvi'i's-ary

fa'order Dial reader-oiit-ide of Bo-tun may mi- 
derstiunl the pemiliar niche in the ''vti-rnal lif- 

". ness of thing-" which is tilled by this building's 
becoming th'' alioile of those to whom e'otnmoh 

■ usage in the pa-t Im- ii’-igned the names of 
“ghosts" nnd "’phantom-," whose appearnnei1 
wa- inimical to Nature’s ediets, I’rnl to whieh 
Modern Spiiitnali-iji nltaelu--the immi' "-pirit.s,"

■ wliioe vai ving immieiil-of communion through j 
media aiul even appe'araiu'i's in matermlized vis.

. jiili' I'oi.ni- are brought about in -tricl ai’eordam'e 
with .fixed conditions ns regularly pre-cribed as 

. the law of gravitation, a few preliminary words 
toward that end will be given. : ‘ ■ i

The Deacon House has long been a prominent j 
landmatk of Bo-ton, and since its .erection, । 
ftrmm.d it- forbidding- walls, otiee so lonely, has | 
ari-en- a m-w city, as it were, as the demands of : 

. traffic have pu-hed the private-residence depart- I 
ment of metropolitan life further itnd further i 
from tjw centre of bn-iness. The finish of the 

' liim-e and nnii-h of its furniture outfit were ini- 
• purled from,France. Here dwell its original oe- 

cupants.for soiiie years, till sorrow came upon 
the family, one. member of. whieh was necessari
ly confined in an in-aim ii-ylum, and the rest- 

■ deuce was closed for a period variously slated
-—nt-from fen to I’lftcen years, during which the i 

' porter mid Ills family; ahum knew alight of what 
' transpired within it. The house wits then open- | 

ed to the public, and Its rich furnishings sold at I 
auction to those who desired to purchase. After | 
the great tire of Nov, is??, a portion of the 
house, which was found fitted for the purpose,'

- was rented as a dancing nenilemy by Madame 
Barker, a fashionable Freiieh ti'iii'hvr of Ihe sal- 
latory nrt, who, driven by the disaster from her 

■ regular place of business, was glad to find in its 
;spiieious and lofty halls ami polished Hours, a 
suitable ptai'iVto resume hi-r avni'atloh, ’

With the exception of the rooms thus occupied 
• by Mairame Barker, the house is unfurnished nml 

bare, ami because of the extraordinary dislurb- 
anee.s which from time to timeoceur in tho dw-'ll- 
ing, particularly^ at twilight mid midnight, the 
enterprising Frenchwoman has fouml icrself tin

’ able H> retain them-ivices of a “hired girl," such 
person invariably “giving warning" wtthin a lim
ited sea-mi after her engagement. To assist her 
in housekeeping affairs she has therefore secur 'd 

. ^Jre companionship of Mrs. Thawr as maid mid 
friend alike, :rnd.Jn- tlii^joniilyjiiansmn these 
two brave womenlinve for some time past made 
their abode. Mrs. Thayer, a.-l well ns Mad. Bar
ker, has frequently seen the so-called “ghostly" 
visitants, and heard the mo-t remarkable noises, 
such as the violent opening mid shutting of doors 
known to be picked as far us bolt and bar could 

.wcure them,'etc.,mtc., but being a medium, (ns 
is the Madame,), she has- felt no fear, having 
learned the law in tliis matter.

Jn the central one of the n/ib' of rooms now oc- 
enpied ns the dancing hall, hangs a -mall oil por- 

■ trait, reported to lie that of Marie Antoinette, 
ihe ill-fated Au-trian wife of Louis XVL, 

I •who (asdid her hu-baml)-offered decapitation nt 
the hands of the people of Paris; mid in this 

. apartment several credible witnesses, Including 
Madame Barker, nlllrin that they have at night 
—and on one occa-ioii at -nn-ct-seen the Queen 
in regal robes slowly gliding along its shilling tloor.

About a year .since, Mrs. Brigham (daughter

I of the (’eh-brnted Suilor-I’reaelier, Father Tuv- 
lor), Mrs. Thayer, Madame Barker, (who is one 

i of the mediums for the mateiInlizatioii of -pirit- 
refi-rri'd to in Itobert Date Owen's " Debatable 

' Land,") Mrs. Mary M. Hardy and others, begun 
a si rlcs of dark circles In the grand dining hull, 
which have been 'continued nt wide Intervals 

‘ ever since, until mo-t remuiknble things nre to 
■ be seen, concerning-which il Is the province of 

. ■ each person so witm-.—Ing to ev rei-e his or her 
judgment. Sight affirms to the interior cun-

I -eioii-ness-Hial it has ih-teeted the oei-urreiice of
'■celt.lin unu'iial tiling-. The Goidum knot of 
tin- “ how” inu-t lu- cut by tie' action of individ
ual n-a-on. .

<>n two -eparate n<Ta-ion- fat one of which 
1 Williaiii Lloyd Gairi-mi and other dl-tiugiii-h- 

cd f.,-r-on- attcudi-il) food ha- be,-if prepared 
. ami left on He- dining ta'lde, ........ .. .................

-eeing that no om-wa- -eeretiil in tie- loom or
kinu thr diior—h liiini,’ tn an adjoin:

hm apartment, keeping tin- key
po—e—ioq'of one of tlieir number cho-'-ii for 

; Hie purpose. ’ At 'a given -iglinl said euiiipaiiy j 
! lias returned, to-fuid au.-t of tin-’viand- in a I

state indicative of the power of some nivi-ihle i 
i agent to devour them. Grapes anil wine, differ-
i Ing from iiny wlifch the party brought to Hu- 

lion-e fur experiment, have also been found upon 
—j the table on tln--i' neea-ion- : and once a chii-ken 

| ri'ii-t"d whole nml h it upon the,, buanl in com- 
• puny with a lai ge knife and fork, was fimnd torn
I limb from limb, the raps explaining that tbe ' 
I steel instruments eonld not be used by the jn- 
i visible carvers. '

It h Mated upon tho nutluuity of Dr. Donald 
Keiiin .lv, and others of'the .•hole, that on one 
oeeaslon a lady ineillum present was taken bodily

j tbrouuh Hu1 thri'c rooms (x-cnpieil ns Hiedniic- 
, Iqg hull anil left ill nn aijjoiliing ante rooin, al- 
j though three (bnitile.iloor.s i-Iom-iI 'the |m.--ag<' 
i thereto; the party attempting to pui.-ne her 
| fonmi themselves preventeil by the Very first 
Hhuir, whieh was. iurb'l. Nome of Hie cifelu .at 
j _on.ee thfrew open Hie siile door to tlie hall and ran 
. around to the etitrinire of fheiinte-room, where 
j they found tlie medium, iiitaet. Iqiun examina- 
i tioiro/l tile doors In the path of her Hight (lor 
I soeh ft is deselihi'd to lie) were found to be

.Uttrir AiHohM'llr

1 -.-ked'as was customary, which fact seemed to 
ml'cr 110 obstacle in the production of the strange 
m-currence. -. ..

On Hie evening Of Sunday; Mitrch sth, .some 
twenty-live persons, im-ludiiig Mis. Brigham;

I J. II. rusher nnd wirr; Mis. Knrkwuml ; Mi
Salih* Joy (of tin*, newspaper Iratyriiit vj;>t hr

1 wHIit ul thi- .-ki'ti'li, :uql otlii'i-, a-M'inbii'J at
1 thi' I Kwon Hillin', tu hi'hohl ivhati'ViT lllii'lit bl'
I utri'K'iLa plain Mati'inviit iff wliat ia'i'iiin'il bi'inu 
iln.'lc pii'-i'iih'd. '
I_ Th.' ilininn-Hiuiii anil nnli'-rooin weri' thor
; onulily .-<'ar<'liv<L Tlnn'"7j’‘^BIpr' ,̂"Ytlnrlll^^

pait of the vvening lo wait on the door was let 
out of the house, and the poilal of the lower hall 
fii inly locked after her by Mr. 1,. A. Buelow (thus 
making those within, the only persons in the 
house).. The medium was searehed by a coin

j mittee of ladies, 'fhe coni|siny sealed them- 
I sel.ves nroiimP an ordinary extension fable; the
i gas was extinguished'nnd.'(Auld Lang Syne” 

was sung. 'Tlie Ughl'Tieing then “struck " in
response to raps, three lire fishes, of 11 somewhat 
diminutive character, wercseen Hmmdering upon 
the table, and lainepting the absence of their na
tive fluid. They were at om" ihtplured, con
signed to the water-pitcher, and. at the.t'lose of 
the circle, given to Mrs. Nellie Nelson' medium, 
.">1 Washington .street, at himse office they can 
be seen. . . .

Flowers—japoiiicas, fuchsias, rosebuds, etc.—
। were found upon the talde after different inter-. 
1 vals of darkness; once, a wreath of smilax, cmi- 
■ taining live twined strands, each one yard and a 
^ialf In length, and a (Ine eallu Illy, apparently
। Bristol from its stalk, (which uppi'aranee was 
: shared by nil the others,) was ty-covered on the 

head of Mrs. Thayer.' Mrs. Bigelow, the Invalid 
wife oft Mr. L. A., (who was unable to lie pres
ent,) was favored with 11 pleasant remembrancer

I in the shape ilf 11 profusion of .blossoms.
Music, of varied character, from “.Shall we 

। gather ait the river?” to the “ Louisiana Low- 
। lands," was executed by the party nt the request 
: of the raps, In some cases hands Invisible bent
] ing time to the same. The crowning event (so 
' pronounced) of the evt nhig was the appearance

on the table uf 11 set of clothing—comprising a 
Vandyke collar, an apron and a bag containing 
a pack of cards and a snuff box—which .Mrs. 
Brigham said she had caused to lie made some 
five years since for "Moll I’iteher,” of Lynn, (or 
ii spirit purporting to be her,) who frequently 
('iintrolled Mrs. Thayer nt her (Mrs. IP's) resi- 
ideitee on Shawmut .Avenue, m-ar. Brookline, 
.-trevt, Boston. This apparel, Mrs..B, stated to 
the audience, was, when she-left- her home, in 
the lower drawer of the bureau in her private 
sleeping room, the doorbf which was locked. 
The appearance of the sapie. at the circle, she 
said, nece.-sifated, therefore, its being piloted 
through two locked doors into the .-treet, and 
then through a like number intp fhe presenee of 
thecompiiny. tosay nothing of thedistance to lie 
accomplished iii its transportation. The bundle 
was found directly in front of Mrs. B. when the 
light was produced, and she described its coming 
to the company as descending from above her 
head, one of her'eyes being grazed during its 
closing Hight.

It is stated that in due s--nson these mi’etiiigs,- 
which have heretofore been uf a slrictly"private 
character, being attcndi'd only by those spe
cially invited, nml without any pecuniary re
turn for- Mrs. Thayer, will be open to the .public, 
al whieh time the varying opinions of the skep
tic- nml other- will nots’fail to lie brought,‘by 
actual experiment and keen s'rutiny, to 11 defi
nite seftlemi-nt of^some kind, which is the earnest 
desire of all conccfneiT' -

MEDIUMSHIP OF A BABY.

Mr. H. D. .Tencken, Barristerat-Law, of 5:1 
Brompton-creseent, Brompton, has had further 
dlstui buncos in his house, in consequence of the 
mediumship of his little boy, aged two months.

Last Friday Mr. Jeiicken nnd Mrs. Jeiicken 
(Kate Fox) went to the great seivntilie wiw nt 
the Crystal I’alaee, and that same evening, about 
nine o’clock, their hmi-emaid, Elizabeth, went 
up stairs tn the front drawing-room to turn down 
the gas burners. As she nppioaelied the door 
she saw its handle turn round,' and she cried out, 
11 Who is that V” The door th.-ii opened, and- a 
veiled figure looked out at lier. She only saw a 
part of the fnce, because the white di apery about 
it hid the rest, and she fancied that the eyes had
nn evil look. She1 ran down stairs and gave the 
alarm to tlie conk and seamstress, saying that, 
she thoui'httliieves were in Ihe house. '

Just after this oceuned on-.the first floor, thenum, tuu Five districts In Chester County, 
nuisc, Mie. Mncaitln, who was WAtching the | ’men to. tbo office of school directors.

baby', In n room near thr top of tin* house, Heard 
footsteps outside ; the door p'ldly opened, and a 
shyrt woman, young and pleasant looking, robed 
in-white. entered, and returned quickly,-twine. 
At first the nurse thought tliat a joke was tiring 
played upon her; but, upon sraiching tin* ad
joining ronin and landing, *lie could not find 
anybody. She then went (Imvndiurs and joined 
tlie three servants below, who had previously 
heard footstep* going upstairs from thedraw- 
hig-room to tiie nuiM'i v.

The rook then went for a policeman, and tiie 
other three servants went up t*» tin* nursery, 
where they heard nipping noises and voices : the 
latter were not Minirtriitly dMilH t lo hr intelli
gible. Tht*v also le ant itug-b p-. going right up 
to til" top of thclum-p. When tlie police arrived, 
they Mmrelied thelion-e add found nothing d“'t 
;i" tin y were going away, '-'•me footsteps tnHowrd 
lliriu • ilnw n the Mair-v < Hie of Uw policemen 
tinn*'d found and said that the noises must be
i ;iiiM <) by it Rh’M.

Thiri* ihiV" piwhni’Jy. lb*' hoiwtnaiil hail srrn 
a limin' in thr ilriiuitiL'^'iii. It Midth'iily dis- 
apprniril. ’1 bin fin in, 'hr '.ini. wU'FdVrrrd with , 

...............j...... i a >hawl, like that worn by Mrv Jrjjrkrn brf'irr . 
•airly in thr sho irtt tho 'house. Wii- it Mrs. Jonrk»n’s i

' 1 "(liHlbb’,” present there in riuiM-quoncr of her
.■I'H'lant thout'hts iih.uil the baby'.’ ■

Tlie nurse says she has seen hands making 
pa—e-over the babv. uml lias heard raps at the 
head of the cliild's In il'leail, and once the pillow 
Was pressed down bvan unseen hand. On anoth
er oeca-ion. a gold ling was .seen knocking

■ against the iron rail at the head of tho bed'tead. 
■ l.a-t Sunday we questioned the nurse and bou-e- 
1 maid on all these points. Tin y were in a very 
I nervous state about'tbe whole matter, and evi-

Woman. - •
Mrs. Eugenia St. John, having herself experi

enced the horrible cruelties inflicted upon tile 
inmates of our American insane asylums, is de
voting her life, to the effort of arousing public 
attention to such abuses. She has selected the 
novel as the form in which to make her appeals ; 
and we have the first fruits of her resolution in 
“Bella: or The Cradle of Liberty,” published 
by N. D. Berry, of Boston. Tim story is vigor- 
oiisly told, ami certainly is of harrowing interest.

The purchaser of the farm of Stephen S. nnd 
Abby K. Foster, at Worcester, al the recent sale 
for iii n-payment of taxes, has notili-il the City 
Treasurer that' he will not take thu deed, ami 
the property reverts to the city.

1 y In Topeka, Kansas, Fell. 21st, the Senate pass- 
•ed 11 joint resolution to submit the question of 
Woman Suffrage to a vote of the people.

The education of native girls in India is pro
gressing satisfactorily, in spite of the social pre- 

I jndiees against it.
i Tliere graduated from the Woman's Hospital 
I Medical College, Chicago, Tn-day. March.3d, 
! Mrs. Lucinda Corr, Mrs. Jane L. Walters; Mrs. 
I Ellen C. Partridge, Mrs. L. T. F. Stringer, Miss 

Letta A. Mason, and Miss .Millie C. Svanoe.
At the thirty-fourth Annual Comiiiem’einent 

of the Baltimore (College of Dental Surgery, Miss 
i Louise Jacobi, iff Berlin, Prussia, graduated with 

high honor, being among,the fust in anatomy
and chemistry. • - •

Mrs. Snrnh E. Beard, Fayetteville, 
given J.’lliiH) to Hamilton College ns 
the idd of needy students.

N. Y.. has 
n fund for

dently ih-i-plv impre—cd by the clieum-lanccs, 
sim-e’ they knew nothing about Spiritualism, 
unlit these pliinonnna huced themselves upon 1 
their ath-ntmii. i

Mr. Jeiicken fells ns that a few days .tgo,! 
about six o’clock in Ilie morning, while' it was 
yet (link. Mrs. Jepcken brought the child to 
iilm. A strong llglit -treiimed from both Hie 
eyes of the baby, and illuminated its face, and 
raps said, •' We are •looking at you through Ilie 
eves of the baby,” When Mr. Jeiicken staled 
this, we called his attention tothe circumstance 
thalli similar thing had ocemred in ennuei'tion 
witli tile mediumship of Sweih-nb.irg, who-e eyes 
shone for 11 time with sii'-h lustre as to frighten 
some persons ■ who urn-xpech-illy entered hls 
moyi. In that ease, also, the spirits said that 
they were looking through Ids i-yes. On several 
occasions icce'iitly while we have been presenl 
at seiim-es at Mr. Jem-ki-n’s house, foiit*teps 
have been heard outside, mid Dm iiistliiig of a 
dress against the dour. On qiiicklv opeiihigthc 
door, nobody was there.—/.om/<m Spiritualist.

' A highly successful meeting of the .Rock 
Comity, Iowa, Woman Suffrage A-soi-iatinn, was 
held recently nt Des Moim-s. The large court 
room where the sessions convened was crowded 
full, and nearly two-thirds of the Legislature 
were present.

Disraeli is in fnvor of woman suffrage.
Women are now admitted (o filty American 

colleges. -
'I'he students of the.Andover, Mass., Theologi

cal Seminary have presented 11 petition to Hie 
Stnte Legislature in favor of woman suffiage. 

' The Birmingham (Eng.) Morning News de
votes upwards of nine of its broad columns to tij 
report of the Woman Suffrage meeting lately 
held in Hint city. • ■ '

At a recent Town Meeting in Quincy;,Mass., 
of which Jolin Quincy Adams was vliairman, n 
Indy was iion'iinuled for member of the School 
Committee; Mrs. Ilelen F. Quincy. '

Ada Noyes, of New York, better known under 
her num de plume al Ada Glare, ‘Heil of hydro 
phobhi, last week, at her residence in Bleecker 
street, A few'days ago she was bitten .through 
the,nose by a pet dog. She was an actress and 
Writer, and’for.a long time was called "Queen of 
the BohemhiDS?' ' .

.'It's- Woodhull—The Fiiiiious Chilili* 
> Libel Suit.

The-N. Y. Court of •Gviieral Sessions. was 
crowded on Saturday. Mai eh "th, to hear the ccle- 
binbd Clmllis-Woodhull libel suit. Counsel for 
thedefenee rend theiillidavil of AlexanderG.Sis
son, Hie private detective who bad been intrust
ed with Ihe service of Dm iillachmcnl.s whieh 
hud been issued by Die Court against James E. 
Maxwell of'.’50 West Twenty-third street, and 
Samuel llanwd of .’G!> West Thirty-first street, 
from whieh it nppeared that the ilvti'clive had 
mpdv -every exertion to Iiml tho witnesses, but 
hud not been aide to do so, although he hud 
senrehed everywhere for them, .

—^Trtnnn-CT-Wmiiillmll-lhemtook-lbestiimbnnd- 
testlfn-d tluit herself iiml Tennie C. Chitlin wore. 
thes.de proprietors of Woodhull & Chitlin’s Week
ly. Col. Blood was a parlner in tlm .brokerage 
liii'iness, lail had no more to do with tlie business 
of life newspaper tlian any otlieremphiyee. Col. 
Blood was opposed b> iheirshirtihg a newspaper, 
and did. not write the alleged libelous article. 
Sho was lecturing at Cliicago nt tiie time-of the 
issue of November, IS72. The lady mentioned 
In the article as having in her possession the im 
formntioiroii whieh the alleged libel was based 
was herself. . .

She went to the French ball with her sister,

.NpiritiiiiiiNt LectiireN iintl Lyceums.
■ M EETlSus 1N \hWiiX.^Muxic Hull.—Frrt AdmfHtilon, 
Scvehth Series of Leclinen on ihe Spiritual r.hlhtsophy 
In the aln>ve-ii:nin'*l elegant and spacious Hull. Meeting’ 
every Snndio afternoon, at ^ precisely. Speakers of 
known ability ami eloquence have been engaged. Singing 
by a dlrsUclass quartette, Tie,kets.securing reserved seats 
forthe season, can be procured on application to Mr. Lewis 
B. IVHmjib I’hairinan and Treasurer, at the Banner bf 
Light ulllre, 9 Montgomery Place. Speakers selected: Bev 
W. It. Alger. Bryan Grant, Esq,, Giles B, Stebbins, and 
Gerald Massey. .

A’cmj Fraternity Hall. Parker Memurifil l/utldhiff^The 
Boston Spiritualists’ Union hold ineetlngs, for addresses, 
conferences, etc., every Sunday evening at 7,'i o’clock, In

-thls-hallr-airner-of—Apphuon-niul-lfcrkelej-sireiHs^—^UL 
spiritualists ami friends of Liberalism are cordially hi- 
vlled to attend, '""Aitmittancefrce. It. F, Gardner, Presi
dent. . .' ' • . ■ . . • .. * . •. ’ •

The Lail if 9" Aid Society meets each Tuesday afternoon 
at same plkce. All Invited to the even Big Sociable..

. John A. Andrew HalL — Free. Meeting#-—Lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2^ and 7*4 I’. M. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- 

“ cellenlquartette singing. Public Invited. The Children’s 
■ Progesslve Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly met in Eliot 
Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place, corner dunincy 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10S o’cluck. G. W. 
S. French, Secretary. . ' . :

Tent Circles are held at Nassau Hail, corner'Washington 
and Common st reels (entrance from No. 8 Common street), 
every Sunday at 10** A; m. and 2*^ p. m. Mrs. L. W. Lltch 
and others, mediums. Seats free. - ,

(.'oilman Hall.Xtti Tremont irfm-f.-Sunday morning, dr- 
•UiqMts. Bello Bowditch, medium. At I P. M. ft free circle. 
AH mediums Invited. Evening, fleecimreienco. Thus. E, 
Motin, President. A Lyceum'also meet* In this hall.

Temple Hull,—Spiritual meetings are held every Sunday 
hi lids Imll. 18 Boy 1st mi street.. Test Circle morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums present. Circle or •lecture every 
Sunday evening. The Lyceum, meds every Sunday, at 1 
o’clock p. m. Dr, LLC, York. Conductor.

Templar^ Hall, '^i) Waxlt in plan streft.—Meetings of a 
social and conversational natunsarv held on Thursday even
ing id each week. The public aiid mediums generally are 
Invited (ojitLmd, ■ *

Harmony /M/L—Primary Council No, I of Bos.ton of 
the Universal Association uf Spithuallsts. holds mddhigs 
every Sunday at jIds hall. No. jh'h Buylston^ ruet,' Dis- 
ciGsIpn In the afternoon, ami lectures in the evening. Ad- 
mlttanre fee l()rents. .

Busrbs.-^»*4m J. Andrew J/^//.-Speaking by Gracie 
Huhmi, Charlie Kimball. George Hopkins Ndlli) Bryant, 
May Potter, Mabel Edson. Linwood Hickok, Charlie 
.tobnsoii Mmltt. Jessie Jackson, Whislitp Holton, a song 
bj Cora Stmir, aml’lbe answer of questions hy Cora Shino, 
Cynthia Hull aiid Belle Bacon, diversified the exercises at 
the H»-sb»n of Children** Lyceum No. I, on the morning 
of Sunday. March sth. Mr. Alonzo Danforth, the popular 
Assistant, has been chosen Conductor, vice D7 N, Ford, 
resigned. . •

Mm. S. A. F/of/dlechircd Sundaj^frternmm a ndevenllig 
M arch sth, at this hall to good mujletices. She Is a devoted 
worker In the good cause, and will surely receive her re- 
waid, ’

Xawau Hall.—Tho meetings at this place on Sunday, 
March Mh, nre reported tiy a cot respondent as being niiii* 
snady Interesting. ” Mrs. L. W, Lltch occupied the plat- 
fmm in thu mor/ihig, and ninny coitimiiiileaHons were 
given by the lullurnces through her. Mr. J. Frank Baxter 
presided at the organ, and rendered some excellent pieces 
in a.high stylo of musical art. Hu also gave1 several flna 
tests of spirit pi esence and power, which were all recog. 
nixed by friends hi the audience. In the afternoon he read 
a poem, entitled ‘ Bible Spiritualism,’ which was listened 
to with Interest hy the large audience present. This poem 
was written by Mr. Baxter under spirit control,' and Is ono 
calculated to do much good among those classes, In church 
or out, who scout the Idea of Modern Spiritualism. ”

and ovruph’il a box: Challis, in company with 
Jus.- E. Maxwell, came tn their box, and was in
troduced to them by Maxwell, and conversed 
with them. She went to n private box on one of 
the lower tiers on tbe.invitation of the gentle
men, and saw Barber and two other gentlemen 
there. Two or Ibrec yoifng girls, in fancy 
dresses, short skirts, short sleeves and low
necked dresses, werg ih the box, anil the whole 
party were drinking freely iif wine. The girls 
were evidently under the hitluenee of wine. 
Challis’s miunief toward thi girls was familiar, 
and not that of a gentleman. One of tlm gen
tlemen pulled the musks otf the females, ami 
•witness saw.that they were young girls of about 
fifteen or sixteen. Mrs. Woodhull then detailed 
her conversal ion with Challis in lier own house, 
in which, as she alleges, he informed her of the 
ta.'ts'mentioned in the-alleged libelou.s article, 
After detailing 1/er e mversatlon with Challis on 
several oeea-ions, Mrs. Woodhull was asked by 
her counsel t</state hoi motivifk in publishing 
the njfegvd libelous article. The. question was 
objected to by ex-Judge Eullerton, but nlhiwed 
by the court. 'Mrs. Woodhull then stated that, 
having seen the universal persecution of women 
for offences whieh men'were unpunished for, she 
had publish, d the article ii. question for the pur
pose of showing the world that men who were 
g' illy ought to be ostracised us well as women. 
The 'statement of Sirs. Woodhull’s motives was 
greeted with loud applause, whieh was with 
difficulty suppressed. The judge announced 
that he would punish any persons found guilty 
of so great a breach of court etiquette should it 
lie repeated during the course of the trial.

Mrs. Woodhull then related the objects which 
. ........... her to enter into her warfare, and while 
reciting lier sufferings burst into tears. She also 
stated tbnl she had no hatred toward Mr. Challis. 
Mrs Woodhull was cross examined by Mr. Ful
lerton, and testified that the allege'd libelous 
article laid been written by Hannah Me L. Shep
herd, who had received ten dollars for her ser
vices. The allegations in tlie article had been
supplied by witness; could not say whether 
^.v proof slips of the tutiele had been distri- 
JHi’ted l>i fore Its publication. Tlie paper hail 
been carried on with the proceeds of it special 
fund set liside for the purpose. The original 
money for starting the paper had been given to 
witness by <jinimodori! Vanderbilt. Col. Blood 
Inui written tortile paper by direction of witness. 

* The tiial was resumed March !>lh, and tlm 
cross-cxaminjilion of Mrs. Woodhull eiuitlmmd. 
Diuing the progress of the exnniinaHon she 
said she had been divorced from her fiTst bus- 
hand—who was a confirmed drunkard—before 
she niarrii'd Col, Blood. She does not believe in 
tlie sanctity of inarringe as now fixed by law. 
At the eoiiehtslon of her testimony—‘which 
brom-ht out nothing new—tlm defence announe- 
ed that thoy had closed. Witnesses for the 
rebuttal wei'e then called by the prosecution. 
Luther C. Challis testified that he met Mrs.

.Woodhull at the French bull; she was not in his 
box at all : he denied that the women referred 
toby Mrs. Woodhull ns being in his box intoxi
cated were tipsy nt nil. anil swore, that nothing 
of nn improper character transpired. Tlie mem
bers of the Committee of the French ball testi
fied that the sale of wine and liquors was for
bidden, and nothing improper took plaee. Chal
lis also testified to repented demands being 
mado on him for money by Tennie C. Claflin, 

-and offered her letters in evidence;
- —^———————_^^»^__ ——.—^—

Movement* of Lecturers an<t Mediums.
Warn n ('base lectures In Council Bluffs, Iowa. March 

291b, nt which place lie can.be ailJressHl until A pr|| i*»|.
George a. Fuller will speak hi the Unitarian Church, at 

Lacmila, N. IL, on Sunday, March 15th.
W. F. Jamieson addre-tsoJ the Kadlca’ Society of Splrlt- 

U'lh’s in Lyni:. Mass., the first Sunday of March, hi the 
afternoon, the hall was about tuo-thlids fil'd: at evening it 
w.k crowded. During tin rem Bull g Sundays in March he 
I 'cturosat the Opera Hume, Springfield, .Mass, Address 
him at Springfield.' •

Mrs. AunlS-C. Torrey Is lecturing and Riving tests, with 
gn at success. In Mobile. Ala., where she Is to remain for 
two months. . n . -

Five districts In Chester County, Pa., have elected wo-
j

J. Frank Baxter. ’
A correspondent writes : "J. Frank Baxter' is 

to entertain the Spiritualists nt^alem next Sun
day, March 15th. I congratuhite'JIw friends nt 
Salem on their being able to secure the services 
of so able n spenker and one su gifted in the at
tractive art of singing. The large audiences at 
Nassau Hall were very agreeably surprised last 
Sabbath in unexpectedly being privileged to hear 
him sing several of his beautiful songs, and hear 
his fun' inspirational poem entitled ‘ Bible Spirit-
uiiHniil’ V

As one who has been often called upon to 
speak to the Salem friends, the writer would be
speak for Bro. Baxter a large audience, knowing 
they cannot fail to lie well pleased with Ids lib-, 
end views and superior melody, lie combines 
the double attraction of an excellent lecturer and 
an aeebmplished vocalist, nml being, in addition, 
n worthy nnd deserving fellow-lnbore.r in the 
spirituaH'ield, is fairly entitled to and should re
ceive n generous encouragement.”

I’rof. BrittMifN Quarterly .louriiul.
A popular author, having perused a recent 

number of Brittan's Journal, expresses hls views 
pf its superior merits in a private letter to a 
friend, from which the following is an extract:

“ It is a glorious work—a Saul among the mag
azine host that kings them all. In type, paper, 
and finish, it Is incomparably ahead ; ..and as to 
nuttter, 1 cannot conceive how those progressive 
souls for whom it is more especially designed, 
ean nsk anything better. The frontispiece is 
grandly good; simplest truth and .heroic fibre 
coined': a soldier in panoply of Kight, in a mo
mentary lull of conlllct, looking out over the 
hard-fought, field to see 'where his next blows 
ean be struck the oftencst and Hie hardest. No 
thought of defeat in that face; no question of 
expediency there ; but a living, breathing faith 
in the cause lie makes his own, that the thun
ders of ten thousand adverse winds cannot 
swei ve nor shake.”

“Mistaken Zeai..”—Tinier this heading the 
United Brethren Tribune of March 3d refers to 
tlie case of ajiuly near Wapakonet, in tlie west
ern ]>nrt of Ohio, who (previously a Methodist) 
married into the “ Dunker Family” of believers, 
and, though prostrate by disease, was, without 
consulting her physician, and contrary, to the 
earnest protest of her father, “carried to the 
creek, three times immersed in the cold stream, 
and then carried back to the house.” The up
shot Is th us given by tho TNlmnt! in language 
true and forcible, winch some Jqirs ago would 
have been held to be reprehensible, even on the 
part.of a religious sheet:
■ 11 As a result of this presumption, blindly call
ed faith, the poor woman was railed away iii . , 
about ten days afterward, leaving two dear, 
motherless Illi Ie ones, , the youngest only two . 
weeks old at the time of her baptism, and a 
heart-str.icken Ini-band to lament her early de
parture.' h it )li>t time thut such cases should 
hare an cud.' Cannot the people, of whatever 
denomination; who believe nothing short of iiu- 
iiiersioti is Cliristian baptism, learn ZMf this or- 
diuawv, hiuru rcr practiced, cannot wash away sin, _ 
orwith impvnily defiy the plainest laws of health! ’ 
Such cases ma/aiouu thinkof the dark ayes." .

— "“To-t'orrespondieMWi------- -—

US’ No attention Is paid to aiiiinyiiioils communications. 
Tlie name anil aililress bl' the writer are In nil cases luills- 
pimsalile aS agiiaiaiitvorKooJ ralthi-Wecamtotmiitortake 
io return or preserve communications not used. .

Mr. Kiw’h message Jr delayedI.. E. l’., I.v
Iim wise all on Ilic UM ahead of 11 iniist be inibljslinl first. . 
Tills Is .the only reason of Ils iii.fi appearaiieo. The mes
sage Is Very brief. Ho seemed well pleased that, lie had got 
over theother slde all right, IxsMime lib found hls faith true.

Three I)ii.vn’ Meeting in I’liiliulelphia.
1 The First Association of Spiritualists hold tlieir regular 
meuilngs nt Lincoln Hall, Broad and Fairmount avenue, 
Date Coales hi reel) on Sunday. March iliih, 1874. at Wpj and .. 
7'..-Lvcui.m at 2. Mr. J. M. 1’wblrsMill lecture. ■ ■■

rfhe Pennsylvania Statu Siu'lety of Spiritualists will hold 
iis Eighth Annual Meeting In thu hall on Monday, at 
10*.;, 2K and 7*.j. Mumbrns and irhwls from thh and other -. 
States’are invited. The Asocial ion, In conjunction with 
the Stale Society, will celebrate the twenty-sixth Annlyer- - 
sarv ofModern Spiritualism.’ Two meetings In the day, , 
and a musical and literary enlerialament mid festival In 
the evening. .
" HKNitY T. Child, M. D., Prtnident^ 034 Kaco street. -

E. Audie Engle. Ixtcretam
' C’AHOLIN’E H’^ ,

Tlie Flrat Spiritual Society
(if boweli. Mlcli.-zwlll meet hi Quarterly Convention In 
Train's Haff, tin! last salunlay and Sunday In March, 
Mb and "Illi, 1S7I.' Elder T. II. Stewart will l.e the prin
cipal speaker. Friends from abroad provided for.' ,n .

.Miss l>n. 1‘vuvi.n, President.

‘ ' SECOND EDITION.

NATTY, A SPIRIT: . 
His Portrait and His Life.

By -./X-llcxi rn.-tia.rvm.
Enter of letters’ tills little loaf which you now pick up 

from otf the ocean of Hlrrntnie, Is not exactly common 
Ureud. In looks and flavor bo h. It may tie semen hat 
strange; for Hour frmii a new wheat-a wheat Imt recently 
I inputted from f re gn climes—is freely used In llscotiipu- 
si lion. Taste ll,- h ’Weyer, without fear; fur the baker and 
many customers have used Hm sanm kind for months, and 
find it sweeter ami more nut fit Ions than most old varieties. 
Help yuurst'lf, and lake nd brldescake cram, put a gener
ous mouthful, si. hearty meal—the whole loaf: ami, if yon 
like It. more can be had of the same sort.— Preface.

Cloth, 75 cents, postage 10cents; paper,..50 cents, post- 
ngefi cents. .

For sale wholesale and rein'll by the publishers, COLBY 
A BICH, at No. 0Montgomery Place, curlier uf Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. • •

^HE HOLLOW GLOBE;
ok.

PrONpCCtllN. '
f-HAMFiON of Hfmanity, a weekly paper, devoted to 

spiritual unity, equal-right# fur man :i|ui woman, self- 
sovereignly, ami the principles of humiui life. Tho 
’’.uimmplim of. Humanity" will‘discuss, from thestaml- 
polnt of free thoiigi t and Investigation, tho causes which 
pBidiiri* spiritual iuharmony. unhappiness, ■ disease and 
crime,Ih wwieiy, nml will TearlesUy advocate the adoption 
of those pi Inclines'uhic|i tend to unitize, elevate and 
sphltua'lzu the rare, earnestly laboring forthe realization 
of an ein of reason, justice and.pcnc*. • • .

It will uphold a high Ideal of possible attainment In ail 
the walksuf life, which will be promulgated with tho en- 
thuslasiii and devotion of earned natures. . Hi tie* spiritual 
domain. H will .afhwaie the IhHf}/ of Humanity mnl Ihe 
hnnwledgr of a Future Hx.Mfw; ami in morality,.'the 
ilall.v prariic<’of clui'Hiv, honesty and sincerity In nil Hm 
relations of life. In politics it will advocate, through edu- 
ritlmummal suasion, pwe principles, and the advent of 
the good tlm 'when each individual win Ih> imfolded suf- 
bclciitly to borome a law unto himself or herwir: and in 
industry, that Judice which will render to the producer 
Ue lecHhmite products'of labor. In physical develop- 

■ ment It Will advance whatever Is ca’cnliUed to diffuse a 
knowledge of Hit?- nws <>f-generation,.and the best meth
ods of tucM’rvliig or recovering Imalth. In the so ini rela
tions It will imdst nn alisohiteeqmitity between the sexes,

.raising woman to that Imbpen’dence ami freedom 
which will make prostitution impossible In or out of mar. 
rmge. and which will enable Ivt, Iu opposition to tlie de
mands of fust, to obey the mandate. “ Keep thyself pure!”

I he ” Champion of Humanity” will plan) Its editors 
ami cnntrlbutois upon a platform of equality in regard 
lo free discussion, as Uh columns will bo open to corre
spondents to advance new Ideas contrary to the general 
tenor of Its advocacy. Brevity, candor, and tho presenta
tion of vl"ws expressed in appropriate language, and de
void of obnoxious personalities, are tho requirements we 
request. 1

'1 he ‘•Champion of Humanltv” extends tlm cordial hand 
of fellowship to all Journals. It does not alm to displace 
olh’rs, Imt. Inspired into life by fhe meds of the hour, 
rather to occupy a fluid of labor peculiarly its own. Wo 
respectfully request all friendly papers to give this an In- senlmi. , .

Tbe paper will be composed of eight pages, and will be 
pulf Idled weekly at a mice to suit the times. The first 
number will be Issued on Saturday, April 18th. 1874. Send 
stamps for sp»elmeii copies. Nuhucription price, pavablo 
In advance. $2 for pne jear; $1 for six months; .Wcents for 
thiee months: or slx.reuts ver single copy. Club ratesat 
SL.'iU each, per annum, for five or more copies. •

Lessle Goodell Steinmetz-and John Brown Smith, edl- 
t<us and proprietors, aided hyatt able corps of contiBm- 
tors. All communications and business correspondence, 
should be addressed, '‘Champion of Hum an ity.” ’ 
' <; Fost-omce Box :ms New York City.

Women on SuIkjol Committees.-Tho Springfield 
Republican says: ‘ .
“Quite a number of tut* Western Massachusetts towns 

which elected officers on Monday, did themse vesih"civdlt 
ot choosing women as mum tiers of tlm Schi ol Committee, 
and It Is pretty sate to say tint there will be a good many 
more to <lo tlm Mime"thing next year. Where tlmy were 
chosen Monday, It was not generally as tlm camlidites of 
either party, imt from asemditiH conviction among voters 
generally that it was a good thing tu do. ”

Ilie Will's Agitator and Reconciler.
A Treatise on tho Physical (’(information of the Earth, 

Presented through the organism of M. L. Sherman, M.D., 
and Athlon vy wm. F. Lyon.

The author says: “We are deeply Impressed wilh tho 
thought, and venture topredic . that’this book will do very 
much toward aiding humanity In their toilsome progress 
from the darkness of meiral Slavery to the broad sunshine 
of enlightened Freedom, for which they have su lung 
struggled, imt struggled apparently in vahi.”

Price ^2,«L postage 20cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & BICIL at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. '

~^TlOABlLVfi^
. Considered by a Layman.

SHOWING .
Tho Origin of tho Jewish Sabbath- How Jesus Ob

served It—'Tho Origin of the Pagan Sunday—
• How it Became Christianized- and. the

• Origin of tho Puritan Sabbath. ___
' BY A L F R K B K. 9 I L. E S. * r

This little work Is commended by A. J. Davis as being » 
convincing argument “concerning thu true meaning nnn 
wise observance uf the Sabbath. ”

Prlcq 10 cents; postage free.
For wale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, GOL ui 

& RICH, at No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (tower tloor)« Boston. Muss, ______ _

By tke Author of “Branches of Palm.”

ALLEG0BIES OF LIFE.
BY MRS. J. S. ADAMS. .

It Is hardly necessary for the readers of tho “Banner " 
to have a new book from the punof Mrs. Adams com menneu 
to their attention. The columns ot this paj>er from JhJnrsv , 
issue have borne, evidence to tho beauty, purity and exec*- 
lence of her writings, nml thousands of readers, mnonij 
hi this country imt in others, deeply appreciatetholr -

In one elegant quarto volume, bound In cloth. J.nc® 
$1.25, postage20emits.

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY &
No. 9 Montgomeiy Place, corner or Province street (iown . 
fluor), Boston. Mass.

Spiritualism Defined and’ Defended: 
Being an Intkoductohy LEfr:TFKE<IeUvcrc(l hi Um feW' 
perane? Hal). Melbourne. Australia, by <L M. 1 EEB“7,’

The author says : “Spiritualists have no creed to ami , 
and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sncrlfluKI ‘ sCJipet,^^ 
to screen ilium from justice; nor would they bow <lm“ 
K’. vanillin*, bishop or priest, though th- ^ .t«tt1i

Bed and the cross rebuilt. TnunpUiig upon a 
admiring individual sovereignty toned by ^’kivathm«’* 
high moral principle, they consider each man a * 
luiieritlng theGoJ-giveu riglit to think, see, hear, in* 
Hmte, nod Judge of all subjects for himself.n '

Price 15 cents, mintage 1 cent.. ,ny
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, CUdd

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf 1 ruvmw 
fl treat (lower floor), Boston, Mass,
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